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XHlS,
«. IT'S A SMALL WORLD

This year's political-scrip in Springfield hasbrought
together three classmates who weren't even aware that

-they-were neighbors.
n—t.hfi-jtarinusj_conteata.Tite and party Jeaders

wished_one another luck in the coming elections it was
discovered that William E.,, Balentine, Democratic candi-
date for one of the: places on the Township. Committee in
November; Philip Del Vecchioy-̂ who has been named as.
campaign manager for the two Republicans^ and Mayor
. incent J. Bonadies were not only graduates of the-same

Newark CqUege_of Engineering but that they were mem-
Tjeis""6f:fhe"same class.-"-""~— —•••/',.r- ' 'i"_7^rT*;:-~'i;

This doesn't mean any letup in campaigningr-allof
them say. They left their school loyalties on the steps, they
insist. This November's political scrap wilHre-interestingr

of C. Head

——-_. REPORT SCHRAFFT'S COMING
Some informal approaches are said to have, come to

the Township Committee from representatives of Schrafft's
=jReaiam'airr5lucuT=BFNew~York City to_conBtruct~an elab-
_orate_dmirig spot n

in Springfield.
properly

Sueh.a venture would meatrthat the ^restaurant would
~ t>e open nights and it doesn't take much imagination to see

loud and articulate-protests from the neighbors if. the gov-
erning bodies of Springfield~and Miilburn consider approval
of such a project. "

Saks Ftfth Avenue—r-whlch has added considerably to
aie^hoppin,g;pFestige-of-Springfield—was faced with many

"problems^because of objections by-residents in the area
when they first wanted to build here. However, all^rotests
of these neighbors were cleared with, a set of rules *on
operation of the store and everyoneUppears to be satisfied.

SUPPPRTUTTLE LEAGUERS
;— The big ball clubs are beginning to play the training

circuit and the little leagues arejeorganizing. The call has
_.been sounded for the all important try-outs.

• That's what we want to talk about — the Little
- Leagues. Some. people..are_away off base in their thinking
^ahoutJthe Little~Deague's—They're the grownups who think

the spirit of competition in a six-weeks long season is bad to
instill in boys so young. Why don't they: stop where they
are and take a good look around! How canPthey get that

_ w a y ! '•"""* ' . • • - • - -

sEkrget=abt_w^^^
borhoo'd may get to fit the bair like Mickey Mantle In
maturityr-which isn't.another name for the Yankees. For-
get who may be comkig up with an earned average-like
Bob Turley, or cover a aenter field patrol like a net, the
way "DiMag" used to. But; don't forget that the lessons
J ^ j ' t l T.itt-io T^agus will stick with' him after he

l h d t f d hiTO&y-have quit the diamond altogether and transferred his
love for dean living-to the-gelf-eourse.a-fisherman's para-

"d'se or some other setting,.:where^ the^climate^ and...tight
. thinking tfrat begets ngnt^jv^^-neverlacptig^ '

.Let's keep-this-4hiriking straight There are no bud-
ding delinquents oh theplayers' benchof"a:Little League.
Almost everyjyorthwhile-boyrfrom the t'me-he^climbs out

=of-his-bassinet, goes for a ball. Th'atfs inborn in Yanks
and' where are you goingrtoT:ind"a better .incubator for-the
things that should go with/it than a Little League in which,

="Tvithwtr-"preaching" not only is a natural appetite^for-
_ athletics developed, but absorbed_are^ the lessons, of fahr

play and the teamwork so essential in employment and
_society.."--'- - ' '

... Your Little Leaguer is an :embryo"citizen learning to
r live and act in the open=—tĉ live with nothing to hide. There

are no pockets for a switch blade knifeln a baseball uni-
~ form, there is nojroomfor theschemesthat break parental
~~Kearts_and_keep: youth courts humming under libaseball

^ap. Instead, surroundingJ every Little League-Worthy of
the name and every club properly directed tfteTe"̂ i"s~s~safe;r

guarding of that whoiesomeness so often lost through
l===1^parentaknegIectrparentaHmdulgence^r^nc"ouragemcnt in

softening recreation that militate againslthe-natural rug-
gedness; which is the right, of all Yankee-youth. Never-gej|
the Little Leaguers short or let anyone-tear themHownr~™

— . - : • # . # • • • •

—--—'—SHOPPING1N HOME TOWN
New units—16 of them—are being added to'the I

-ar-d-Johnson.Motoi^Lodge, in Route 22, which will give a
"total of 60 to-what has been accepted as."one:of thelfinest

Johnson group.
— 'j -*«*«L*psr*—^^^"r»'«»M|pi<iM>MH<MIW ii.i *»»*!*«• -*tr-v«fif»."" * . . ** w " i i ~ti

says the. new units will be^ready irrir-few months and he
J a k e 3 particular-j>r!de in-announciag^fehat—^all-the^

ySbeliey^- g g g
ng, asit were, in SpnngtiT M r J

ê re doing-^bis=3eb-with-algiost-100. percenTTielp"
from Springfield:"

. • — — • * *

GET TOUGH POLICY RAPPED
• , Tougher schools are not necessarily better schools,
and longer school days and more homework may not boost
the quality of New Jersey education.

Eric Groez'nger, director of elementary education in
the State Department of Education, gives this serious warn-
ing to New Jersey schools and teachers in the January issue

-of̂ the=NJEA=RevaeWi~monthly—publication -̂of—the-New-
' . t j . ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^\ T.^ ̂ ^^^ V̂ C3 Q ^^^^1 Q t" 1^^^^

Mr. Groezinger finds that many schools are making,
changes as a-result of recent criticisms that they are "too

[' ^oft" and should toughen it up, and-pile it on. He cites
examples of schools where pupils are now required to hand
' rlfrbookreports-tRstead-ef five, reading l i s t s ^ a t e d d

|~~^~ffom"~10""dreary"~selectlons"to~20;-and~science~pro3ect8»
reports must be 3,000 words or 40 pages, instead of 1,500
words or^O pages. "We may have a double-dose of what
was already mediocre or even poor," hle comments. '

"We seem to be retreating full-speed tô  an obsolete
concept, of learning widely held 40 years ago," Mr. Groe-
zinger writes. "Phis is the" idea that learning takes place

—-onl3r-through-drudgery-;-that-if-it isn't hard or unpleasant,'
JJL!miitJeamingJrJt!s_noJLJMirj^Me4i4hat-xhU

naturally lazy and muSt be forced to. work."
Mn Groezinger ujges that schools and teachers seek

-ways to improve the quality of education rathen than the
laatity. "What we really ought fco be seeking are" ways

to improve the quality of education, to prune out the dead
•wood in the curriculum, and to vitalize the experiences.

_prov:ded-for pupils. Better-schools can come only-through
better teaching that results :n better learning. The quality
teaching-we-seek-fe-the-kind that fosters anjnquiring mind,

'..... (continued on fage1 2). -;—

HOW TO SPEND $140,000. Mrs. Grace E. I'o«
(seated) lucky winner of top money in Grand; Na-
tional sweepstabes last week, gets some advice
from her co-workers at the Springfield Municipal
Building. Mrs. Fox, is surrounded fromZlefOo
right—by_Dorothy Jlallau ind Betty Heller, Town

Hall receptionists; DIconore H. Worthington, Town
ship Clerk; Alice Cosgrove, assistant to GharlesH.
Huff in Tax Office; MariannF Oakes, assistant to
Wilbur Layng in Tax Assessor's office and Christine
Ungemah,zBoatdrof"Adjustment. '

$140,000. in Sweepstakes
'SPRINGFIELD—Arwindfall that wHJLcause no great

-unheaval inihe quiet life of a local housewife and municipal
"employee was made known last weekend.—

Word that Mrs-Henry J. Fox and her husband-of 303
—Alden-roadf-Were-among the winners in the Irish-Sweep-

stakes in the Grand National
Steeplechase at__Aintree, Eng-
land, was* joyously received" by
the local couple and their friends
at Town Hall and elsewhere in
this area.,

The Fqxsl good luck came
when a horse, Oxo, raced home a
length and a half ahead of 33

Red|rosirPtads_
Businessmen Tight
SPRINGFIELD^ .-^"Springfield

businessmen are falling down on
their contributions to the local
Red Cross—campaign. -

Business chairmen James Caw
ley and Jack
.thatrcontributions are wayLjbehind
the hoped for goalr^tfie local Red
Cross Chapter1 has planned_to-cofc
lect $1,500 fro: i the business com-
munity, but the_chairmen say

The drive ends on-April 1, so
the__chairnienai;&—asking ibiisL
nessmen to rush their contrihu-
ions in t̂hê  mail. —

Erskine Named As

Erskintf'6f; 167"'Linden' Avenue

Department -in-an-action_o£_the_
Township Committee at the reg-
ular meeting last "night.

The rank x>f Captain wasnewly
created and adopted by the Com-
r :ttee and became effective" on
April- 1st. ' . ' . ' • .

Erskine~who' has been a resi:
dent of Springfild for nine -years
served with the- Volunteer- Fire-
men his first glar in town ̂ and
joine' the regular department
int the nejet year. HisTrank, prior
to his hiw appointment w n that
of. first class firemen.

40th:Anniversary-
SPRINGFIELD — The- monthly
ie5fing of the Springfield Ameri-

can Legion Auxiliary' will be held
Ms-evening-'-at- 8:30 p.m. at the
merican' LegiotTBall.
A- report will-be—given—by—the

fel-egatkm^f-member-s-who-heiped.
\ h f ^ ^ ianniversary

iv.itrnnal Ampripan Legion
yjnaking a:visitation^to_tHe E'ast

Orange

Home —for—Disabled Veterans
lairc Ohliphant Memorial Scho
irship -and Marlboro Hospital will'

» discussed.
(contmued on Page 2)

entries in tftF"
The Fox ticket . paid $140,000.
Mrs."Fox, said she was a regular
buyur-of—sweepstakes-tickets. ̂ It
was a wonderful birthday pres-
ent for the—popular secretary
who^eele]3£ated_the_event Satur-
day. ' * - • • '——•• :

The Foxes-have lived in Spring-

Mrs. Fox.having been secretary
to Township Engineer Alfred
Swenson for three years. Her hus-
tand is purchasing- agent for ?-
Newark firm. Two daughters,
Carol, 19> a student at Baldwin
Wallace—^College in Ohio, "and

t Jona-

'Scho"ol here,' complete'• the family
which1 lives on Alden-Road^

The Faxes will-receive -$14O,WKF
for holdingSthe^winhing—ticket;
bout after Uncle Sam gets-his bite
nut—of^-ihR-hirthday raltp, Mrs.
-Fox-estimates that there will be
far less than that amount.

Although -they had. a small,
party for a few close friends at
their home on-Saturday-, evening
in celebration of their good luck,
the JoGal-farniljTwenrabout their
customary routine as usual.1

Monday found Mr, Fox-at^wbrk
in Newark, and his_wiferjm_the^
job in Town Hall. They_plan no
departure from "toil:—nornral"

ilouston^Texas to see Mrs. Fox's
sister who:n she has not seen in
seven years." _

As~to the way in" which-theT
will spend~the~money, the Foxes"
expect4t-will-.be-most-helpful-iii
defraying college —expenses for
their daughters and supplement-
ing their normal income in a
most _welcome way. ; ».

"Both our daughters-will'be in
college, at-the .-.ame: tinie_for one
year.'IFwould have-been a strain
-on=tne-tamuy_budget;^bTit=:now.we:
don't-hayePto"Worrv about that,"
the_Foxes said.

- ^The—couple- haa~-snmre" -friends^

Mr. Fox--hoase to get" sonie r j ^
explained. "The phone never
seems to stop ringing, although
no one has tried to sell me any
thing," he added.

Chairmen Are
Named For
GancerDrive

SPRINGFIELD—With the Can
cer drive in Springfield set feE

the mon* of AprU, Mrs. ^ ^ ^ k ^ ^ S ' S ^ l A
Lewis, local chairman announced
that Mrs. Lee L. Andrews,_-Ir
and Mrs. Joseph Bender will
once-again serve as co-chairmen
,Plans were also furthered by- an
nouncement "of; SameT~oif™BirSe
other.chairmen- who will assist
in the fund-raising project.

MrsT^Andrews is already Sard'

for the past" "ten'yeS?sT"Befort
that she served as- a collector tor.

Ihe- cancer drive for,, nine .•..-•years..,
—"'Dr. Marvin uouid nas-offered
for a third time to serve as pro-
fessional chairman1 • for the Can
cer_Cru3ade. Chairman of clubs-
and organizations' will-again be
Mrsr-Robert , HocKsteih.

Only newcomer to the list of
cancer drive chairmen is-Erwin-
Miy, the newly
licity chairmanT

Springfield was the first in the
county j o reach' its" ijuota last

mode of .life except-a-wsit—to- ^ear_arid_the_£hairmen are plan
ning n even more vigorous cam-
paign-this year. Committees to
assist the chairmen °" will be

.named in Hie. near future.
.Anyone wishing to, help in this-

years 'Crusade is asked to phone"
Mrs.—Lewis_ at "Drexel 6-4502 or
Mrs. Bender at Drexel 6-6233.

PAPER SCRAP DRIVE
SPRINGFIELD — American

Legion -Volunteers will continue
itbjy ette

-up_ad_newspapers, scrap; etc uth p g f
The! Re.v.7 David- "Sageser,/.127_

A f th<* Wii "

then collections
the- following^nnday

kaakeib—Tex-Knowland' wilL jead

"AH bundles of paper should
be securely tied and placed at
the curb in time for the collec-
tion and pick-up at 10:30 A.M.

talk Oh
SPRINGFILD—Members of the'Springfield Cham-

ber of Commerce listened to an informative and interesting
talk on the -function-of .the-Sma|H3usiness^dministratioh
at a regular meeting of the chamber held last Wednesday
riight-in-the-officeiPof the Andrew Wilann <'

l t l W"Baltusrol Way. _^_
_Therrspeaker was Jack~"Stifel-
ma_n, president ofythe4ocal-cham-
ber, -T-he-talk-wai most practical
in that it outlined.ways Jn which
the small businessman" may re-
ceive aid from - a governmental
agency. Thirty-five per cent of
American business is composed
of the so-called small business
group. -

The president state? that a large
amount of legislation has_ re-
cently been passed in—Congress
designed_to_ help-the-"little M-
low." The S.B.A. is available to
alil^small-biisinessihen to help
solve many problems, to give ad
vise, and to aid in the securing
of •> financial assistance when
needed', he said.

It was_ announced thai? .the
!h-aTnber~-"Will again sponsor a

the_^residen1rappealed.tp all busi-
nessmen to support _the annual
Red Cross drive generousfy. .._
. .BuUetins reggrdmg^the -passing

Set Date

bad"
and instruction- ffveiT'asr to the
proper procedure in the event of
suspicion when checks are offered
merchants for cashing by uniden-
tified persons,-

Kindergarten

at work recruiting the many yol
unteers needed to make- the
house-to-house canvass. She has. The treasurer reported that only
served—ajsfj:resideB|ial-';t;Hairman" rhalf of th^ paHseBfe3iaja"been"re-'

—SPRINGFIELD —Pates
have Jseen^s

ceived ,frdm those participating in
the Christmas lighting program,
and. urged;all;l>usin;esses,-tqrremit
their share so that expenses could
be paid.- • "-~%k

A survey is-being-

Jcjndergarten -Tbundiup; in
Springfield. Ghildrerf^who
are, five on or before Decem=-

ade with the
purpose of publishing -an up-to-
date map of Springfield and

will be. available in thecopies
near futureT

Vincent Bonadies "wp be
peaker at the next

regular .meeting to be held at the
same p̂ lace on Monday evening
April 13tff.Z:HeTrwiH""disc1iss~the
new highway~and an interesting.

seussion-is"aaticipated.
• — ] — ^

Lions Will Raise
Curtain And Money
-SPRINGFIELD — The Spring-

field Lions Club is assembling an-,
'ther -"Broadway——Varieties"

show^to raise money~for their
lervice" projects.
The Lions will ro.ar again air

Fridsyr April-=g4 at 8:15 p^ i . in
S'ctool audl-

Bowman, chairman of the^evefit.
The show will featured profes-

sional acts recruited from New
York. .

Await Three Schools Site Reports
SPRINGFIELD .— The school

expansion program in this town-
iwll-oyw

igain.
Monday night the' membei's of

the-Board of Education and a
representative from' the. Planning
-Division—of- -Rfafo -"Rnnrri'"nf

meeting which, according to A.
.' Anderson, clerk of the School

Board, was "merely an explora-
ory session at which time vari-
us matters of building expan-
iori and sites were discussed."
Tuesday night the Citizens'

Advisory Committee to the Board
Education-met—at—the—Craudiv

teer School which resulted in two
eportsA-One' was the majority
ecommendation which was,-ap.
>rpved by-a.voterof 22 to 12 an_d
emphasized 8 -..in additions to
joth.the Raymond ChishUm and
Valton Schools to care for the
mmediate-overcrowding. It also
ecomTOeiided that the Board^iL

Education purchase necessary
roperty., adjoining .'the presently"

owrietl school property, in the
rear of the WaltonLSchooIT

AiiulliHi" I'Bpwt;. from liiiiwi'ity
me'mbers of the! Citizens Advis-
ory group, was „ not accepted nt
Tuesday'' night's meeting and
Harold ' Ackerman of Laurel
nrivp, nnft nf fhfi Inadfirs of the
minority . ^
site should have been included' xn
the majority report for the' con-
sideration of the Board-of—Edu-
cation. —

Mr. Ackerman said the action
of the majority was "undemo-
cratic—the stifling of a minority
and insisted that there should, he
-sonre means ofr-expressing IOUI
point of view." A minority re-'
port will be prepared and filed
with the School Board, Mr.
Ackerman stated.

Mr. ...Anderson, School Board
Clerk,', stated that there would
be no formal decision-on-the^CiU
izens' Advisory "Committee's re-
port until the Roard-of-Education-
has received,, recommendations
from the State Board, of Educa-

tion asr thHsesult of Monday eve-
ning's meeting.

majority report asked - that an
eight classroonvaddition-bejnade.
to the, Chisholnr- School; an . 8
classroom addition be made to.

-the Walton Sch'ool,- and adequate
•'pro.visionf.beJ.madefi.for, the future
school needs by "acquiring the
Township owned property acre-
-age—and- the Harrenburg proper-
ty adjacent to the 18 acres owned
by the Board of Education.

Th"g—report' also recommended
that the Township owned prop-
erty, the Harrenburg properties

Boaf d-pf-Education J ds u d t h e o a p f a J n
be" utilized for the" construction
of an upper grade school of 16 to"-,
18 rooms. This,, the report' said>
is designed to_ provide flexible
K-8 school center in the .Walton
School -area and a_K-8 school
!center_in the Chisholm and'Gau-
dineer area. -

^ T h e -majority report alsp states
Tiat .an 8 "lassrooni1 addition
woulcLcost approximately $200,-

000 and that qualified^ architects
have-agreed^tiat-^such-additions:
could be. made to the present
Chisholm and Walton schools.
.ThxJotal cost of the two addi-
tions would be approximately
$400,000 was the -majority's opin'
ion. ~

A .rejerendum ^ asking—for „„
provaOor a new scfiô TA"dn"*th"e*

i d f t *d"*itt
p ^ A

Smith.site was defeated"*itt a re-
cent special election. The cost
of the new school' in the Decem-
ber referendum was estimated at
$825,000.

The Citizens' Group • also asked
that the School Board make a
thorough study of the report,suSr
mitted by the statistical'coinmit-
tee in .-which it was pointed oî t
that "redistribution—of pupils
would, eliminate the need for
double sessions and the rental of
outside space as has been .re-
ported by-the Board of Educa-
tion." A story was published last
week that ddssroom space would
be rented this fall in the Presby-
terian Church Parish House.

On

HAVE^YOU GOT YOUR
DOG. LICENSITTOR "59? _

SPRINGFIELD — M You
haven't taken out a 1959 li-
cense for your dog, you had
better get it immediately.
..Township Clerk Eleonore H.
Worthington has checked the
number issuedr"and it is far
short rof^the^sjlog census in
Springfieids-—^— r-^

January 31, lSisg^^as the
deadline for these dog licenses.

The Police Department will
issue summonses in a' very
few. days if new 1959 licenses,
aren't obtained.

retailers_ "for their- indifference • I
on ipatters that should concern^

mr*^ It charges that n t a
"Single Mor,ris avenue- merchant—
responded" _
ing called. _by_ the Chamber reV

l
The_Chamber..of Commerce this.

jear" added "much new life" to
ts membership with many indus-

trialists in. Springfield_taking_an-
active interest in the affair^-ot-
the community. Newberry's, Saks i_
Fifth Avenue, Channel-Lumber, •
and the larger retailers in Springs
fieldr~said President Stifelman,.
have been, cpopera^ng- and dis-

ber 1, 1959, are f6T"re"g^
stration. ~~
•Kindergartners will—be regis-

;ered on-Thursdayr April 9, 'from
1-3 p.m. at tte ^Raymond—Chia
holm School; on Thursday, April
16 froi. 1-3 p.m. ;at. the Edward
V. Walton .School; and^on Thurs-
day!, April~30, from. 1-3 EiS
the-JaJnes Caldwell .School.

Parents of kindergartneirS—who-
been contacted by the

PTTTAT—pre-school—census" com-
mittee' will be informed through
the mail ar ' to the-exact .time
they-should report' with their

have

children on the above days -and
they -should bring in their, medi-

ifoperlycai and dental forms
filled out by .their doctors.

"Pareuts who liave uOt been no
ified by -mait-witJiin three weeks
if the registration date should

contact their neighborhood school
a.- soon as "possible..'.' -"'"•- "7 -^

^uf--birtt>7—vaccinar^ 7
aon (vaccination is. compuboTy-
for, : -entrance to" Sprmgfieffl-

* i r l i >• n T \-i\ i ^ l ' • • T a l l i n n ! ' ^ f ^ ' l i T T l i I ' n f ^itheria .(ScHick test)
wK5opmg"cough_inoculation?,

Sobert Belliveau, the
school .dentist, will be present at
these designated times. All par-
ents have- been nrged to register
their children on the specific
dats. No otter registration will
fee held until the latter, part of-
August.

SPRINGFIELD — Mer-
chants jn Morris avehue havg;
been criticised to -any open-̂ -
letter released: today by Jack
H. Stifehnan, President of
the Springfield Chamber of Com-
merce, . ; • -

The blistering letter _directs its
fire against the Morris avenue

playing unusual interest in Cham-
ber of Commerce.activities., but...

we can't~~seem to arouse the—
Morris avenue merchant."

Following is Mr» . Stifglman'ii
letter: ; r _r^=~-=r:

"I must take issue with the
merchants of Springfield and-par-
ticularly those whose businesses
are located - on' Morris Avenue.
About eighty percent, of-^he' ac-

b l C
merce.are for tfie~benefit-of—tb.9
merchants of' our town, such as
he Christmas lighting, bags over

the meters, children's Christmas

Attend Sunrise
ServiceSynday

REV.- DA\ ID SAGESER

SPRINGFIELp — The second^..
iUnrise service . Easter- morning
it-6- a.m. in the entrance-to-
?resbyterian=cem«tery=
iponsore'd by the .. Protestant
routh of-Springfieldf

D i d "

lie organ.
A trumpet trio from EegionaL
igh will play the call to worship

:nd special -numbers. -—
Following the "service each

:hurcli~~is having an 'Eastei'
ireakfast' for members of its

youth groups.

'm

RACE^WINNERS^-Above three Cubs of Pack No; J
wood D.erby.«ate-on=*ridajuilght,jaardr20airthe James'Caldwell
School. Left to'right—Robin Taekels, Den"5, 3rd placefrJJmmy Kunc,
Dene, 2nd place and Wayne Glnter,-Den-5,-the^firs^jlac«_winner..

• • • ^ »
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Nine SpftngfieW Acts In
Annual Aimrifeoir Show

SPRHSGFIELD — Nine Springfield residents^will ex-
ercise their musical-talents inWe Fourth Annual Amateur
Contest sponsored by the MethodisirMenVGhjb-of Spring-
£i£kL_3M contest wLU be held April ZfZ andjLatSjcMock

h Jtegjonftl High School Auditorium. Nearly lOO acta

For Cub Scouts
m m H w u i y . ^ — J u b ScoUYs and their parents of-^ack

Nor-1:77 will see-a-scientificglaas blower inactiorijit the Pack

ofytiu merchants I find that those;|
if you> who do most of the griping
ibout how bad' business is, and

show to Ban-

man. Last year close to 2,00olper^
sons came out to see the talent
contest which offers savinfis_bojul5.
and trophies as top prizes.

Springfield residents—who wtU
jpaai in- Uria- year's show are:

Joan Furie^JA, 50 Christy Lane,
jrtnger; teddy G'Gojijrell^fi^oY

15S Pitt Road, lap dance ana song;

L —ebiiriUing—at- 8--o'clock^Je.M.;_J»nd
twenty-five acts on Friday, April
3. Twelve finalists will be selected

i
"folk

, j
song trio" of

ForbeSj Carol Belliveau and
Linda Kuehn, young Springfield
ladies, and Laura Jeanne Libby,
18, 81 'Washington Avenue, vocal-

t. 4
Twenty-five variety acts will ap-

ist.

pearori-Th pril 2 begin'

on Thursday and Friday and will
compete for the top prizes on Sat
urday_night_April 4th.

'MC Bob Bevan said—that
has everj-thing from

_»., to the vibraphone."
^—r, —,_- Judges will be 'announced at

tain Avenue, viDraptrone;—David I tain time and they will use an
W.. Brown, 22 Redwood Road, ma-4-eleetrbnic applause meter to de-"
gician; Barbara Q. Porter, 12, 71' '— "•- • • " - — • ° — -

JTieldstone Drive, JAZZ toe dancer;
Oretchen

God for your wonderful police]
department and the men who
Tinrke; up the First ATd^Squad.
Without them, I feel sure, we

_iVfiuld_h.ayjLlost ou • one-year old
baby on Sunday night. ~

For. some unexplalnable~~reason.
the baby went into a convulsion
"after she had been put to bed
,. . me night:;She turned-blue
and we couldn't get her to breathe
normally. In less than two min-
utes alter we spoke to police
leadquarters; a policeman and

the Squ'.d arrived with the oxy.
gen that brought her arond.

Not only did they stay until flve_
baby's color returned ind she
was breathing normally, but they
spoke to my doctor on the 'phone
to_.expj|iri,_vthe^situation_to him
beioire" he came, down to examine
Jier thorouggly." "

We just waat everyone ttrktww
what a wonderful organization
Springfield hr.s . d one that

V l l r l l i w m a e g

meeting to be held' on April 3rd at
"erian Church here.

R i d
Ul VUI41VA4 41«^t^. ^

Recognized as-the-^elite cra|tsmen attiong glass blowers
ire a handful of technicians who ace able to utilize their skill
in exacting scientificrwork. Among these fine glass crafts-
men;; Fred Andersonr who makes thejughly specjallzed-glass
apparatus needed in the researchlabofalories at CIBA Phar-
maceutical ProductVlnc, is considered by most td b* th* best.

Fred Anderson
One of hts more spectacular

fests~ijrthe drawing of a glass:
tubtro»e-tenthrtheHli«meter of a
human hair. After being filled
with » conductive liquid, this mi-
croscopic glass tube can be in-
serted into a single cell to measure
test cell's electrloal-pstenttal,-

Anderso"n has received requests
from A îa, Europe and South

Henry Austin To

—, ._ . ..
termine the winners.-;—
• Tickets for the show are $l-and
are available at the door on the
show nights. In addition to the
show nights. In addition to
nine Springfield residents selected
for-the-show-there are 39 other
Union County residents entered as
well as- others from neighboring

should never be tiken fop granted.
Sincerely,

Mrs. a:v\ Mrŝ  Douglas
20 Keeler Street

1 Springfield

. from A îa, Europe and o
^America for information on the
various devlcea he has handmade
for CIBA's research department.
One such device is an ali-glctis
blQQd pressure recorder. This re-
corder is based on the fact- that
'gla.ssli'elastic.''Tfie'pres'sare/of
blood is. utilized to compresses.
-giass-capsule-thaMs-filled-with
water but' has an open valve.
Blood flows Into a glass jacket
Which encloses the capsule and
exerts pressure on it to displace
the w.ater' inside the capsule. The

lftT~water d i l d

^Cmasllghts n
large number of m c h a n t s w o
are members of the Chamber

id t h i d f
are members of the Chame
have not even paid their dues for

S p g
New Jersey^

BeesOwe Garden
ClubJalk topic
MOUNTAINSIDE - The MO

tainside Garden Club held its
meeting..Tuesday March 17 at
2 p,m, at-the home of Mrs. A. J.

"For a mafl~who-has achieved
sucTx_ahiazingiqproficiency_in _ hi!
field, it was all the more remark

. able that Jie'began his glass-blow
Jjng~"career__almost bit .accident
TAnderson_-studled at Heliot-Wat

(Coptiniied from Page 1) (^
thatmurtures'curiosity. I^eaming of the kind we seek in'1

' ' — " - -ho realize that telling

h y j
to Johnny.

"'M

—this-eouttt-ry-eomgs from teacher! who realize that telling
_ isn't teaching. These are. the teachers who, see beyond what

in arithmetic to what arithmetic is.-, doing

'More' and 'better' are not synonomous," he says.
"More homework does not guarantee better preparation;
more test8=do not necessarily produce better evaluation;
jnore listeof fasts in isolation do not meaif better learning;

>re restrictions do not make better-citizens ;_more4rudg-
ery> does not produce better students; more courses taken
•dbes:aat-nMe8aaaily~better~pi»pare~fcw«wUe^

p
Saridaeki, 214 Park
sisting her as co-hostesaes, were
Mrs. E. H._ Bennett and Mrs, A..
K. Antrobua,
• The speaker for this meeting
was William Ebert of Westfield.
and his topic was "Bees", Mr
Ebert is the only professjona*
apiarist in New Jersay. —He
brought along an empty-beehive,-
to demonstrate and explain the
lifs_ and work of the bee, ant
"pointed out to the yardes Club
members tiie . importance of .the
bee in agriculture. Farmers rent

li Jhi

Mr. Groezinger stresses tlie-faet-^mt-children have
many desirable school and -church-activities which should
no tbe blocked out~by schooLwoik, and that doubling of
assignments may harm children's health. 'Children and
youth-need time to grow, .time to relax; a balance of ade-

"quate rest and active play in the out-of-door_s._The'grind-
ing down' methods of Soviet education are held up as shin-
mg-criteriar^r^^e^urmg^merican schools when, atrthe
same time, most Americans "Consider hard treatment of
Soviet workers as bad in comparison with working, condi-
tionsin America." . , .-..,. .'..-.;..,_..' *

farf
MOCNTAINSIDE — The • M

"t&insije^KtWanis Club received
from ST. Warren M. Davis, Su-

^perintendent of the two Regional
h " h l f i t h d in

if Vocational and Technical
:ation'. " " ^ T _- , "_:
"There are special areasin the

|-present two high schools to meet

High Schools, some first hand In-
—formation concerning the-^oea-

tional-Technical Education avail-
able to Mountainside-students, at
their regular meeting on Tuesday,

the needs of students- The Berke-
ley -IHeightsJIougtaiilside High
ichbol- opening in 1960 will pro-

g
March 17, at
Inn.

eeting on T e y ,
the Mountainside

Charles Wadas, Superintendent
of Mountainside schools and chair-
man of tli«"~Kiwanls Education
and Volitional Guidance Commit-

-^^B7=kttroduced"Df.*-DaviBr-and
called the members' attention to-
the County Survey Report of-Oc;
tober, 1958, giving the highlights
of the need of expanding the Vo-
cational and Technical Education-
al program. In Union County^-Jte

irl)avis_stated that4B% of the-graoS
" ReglonaFHigFSchoolr

selves to these specialL p
|videdj[n the_three_RegionaI High

Schools. '
Guests^for-theevening includei]

•resident J. AA, Spaeth of the
Union"~KiWaniirClub"~and t̂welVe"
members;—^Four members from
the-Plainfield Kiwanis Club and
four members from the
Township Kiwanis Club—Also
present were Kiwanis Key~Club

umembers Eaul Siock,. Thojnas.

"-tnter hî llt
'20%_go to

secretarleBf—M f̂e distributive
and- the~rest to^the-
a»U V"O l w t

occupar

HELP!
THE

RED CROSS

needs
your help

!now!
Bow .

yon can help—Phone

Mrs. JoMphlM Morcy
Soutli Ortingtf 3-0420

WELCOME WAGON

fnr a pnst education pjograni

amtnrmr of~lftT~water displaced
Icjtes-the blood pressure

baU rollinir~But not one member
-ot-UuLeomralttao-appflMfid, (Au
of the members of thin committee
ere merchants in Springfield). . .

„ , . . . . . • . . . "Only half of the bills have beeo
Society,-wiU be the speaker nt - s ( d b y t h p merchants for-the
;he Sunday morning meetings 4XmasJught8L and on unuswally
ifarch 28, pf-the=BtWcal Culture " ' " *•""" J " 1 "
Society, 516 Prospect S., Mapl«.
woodTatTl a.m. Mr. Austin was
the leader of the local society for
three years before going to the
BrooWyn - ^ci«ty^^e:,»lsoTw*
the—executive director of th
Unitod WorldTe~deralists of New
Jersey prior to that. He will talk
on "Is Group Worship the New
Orthodoxy?" _Ralph—(Solodar— ofJ
West Orange will conduct the

There will be an informal game

College in EdiugHrghi Scotland
, where, he was bprn. It was an
precepted custom there that every
one taking courses in the sciences
should be responsible for hjs^own
glass-equipment.-JBeiore long he

Tiecame -morennterested in glass
"Blowing than anything else.

In 1829 he came to America and
lived in Chicago, where he ine"
and married an English girl. Th<
Andersons, who live at 239 GreenAndersons, who li
wood Avenue, Madison, New Jer-
sey, now have two children. He
worked for awhile at the Univer-
sity of Torontojmd then wenttt
China where he worked at Peipinf
Union Medical College. Returnim
to the United__State.sjn i939rAn
derson worked a-Shortr time a'
Abbott Laboratories, the- Univer
Sity -Of-Nebraska, E. R- Squib1-

'fiiraiTand get" a muclTgreater iff
crease in crops as a-4*sult.

Miniature arrangements
shownr Judges vere-Mrs. Harold'
Brooks and Mrs. H. E. Powell.
The show was' entitled "A Bit of
Spring", and was divided Into 2
classes, 3 inch and 5 inch ar-
rangements. ",̂ ~ "-'

1st place in ths 3 inch classlfi.
cation was awarded to Mrs. Paul
Haines of Westfield, 2nd_place to

.Mrs. E^C. Hermamvof^Westfield.-
In t:.s 5incn •_ ."-iucation, Mrs

Bradford Blauvelt of VVestfleld
took 1st and 4th place. 2nd place
went to Mrs. Thomas R. -Jones
~of Westfield, "3rd to Mrs. Peter
^Peterson- of Mountainside.

additional vocational-technk
training. Students from the

iix Regional school districts, will
avail them-

t o n f
Honorable mention was "given

to- Mrs. Walther C. Jackson ' Of
Mountainside and Mrj..._S. H.
Whitaker of Mountainside.

and Sons, and Columbia Univer
sity before joining CIBA in 1946:

Correction
MOUNTAINSIDE — An artidi

which "appeared in last week'i
issue stated that the Mountain
side Rescue Squad has two am
bulahces. They aetually_have bu
one. However, the new Rescu
Squad building is designed t
accommodate twoovehicles if tn
need should ever^-aiise.

Speak To Group
MAPL.EWO0D-Henry Austin,1

leader of the Brooklyn Ethical

lonstanU^jrflei h e ^ ,
ire-thrones who Varejy^orjoeveL.
show up- to a meeting- Or ~w"orse

1959, . although the bills were
mailed two months ago.

"I for- one, am at a complete
loss to understand attitude.
U you-dlsagree with~the abjve ^ ^

ret, may not even^be-a-member-of
the Chamber of Commerce.
,-^ITyou wilTnot ao-tor-yourseifr
how do ybti fexpect others to dd'jt
tor' you?- The apathy and indif-
terence-of-the merchants-in-this
town is abiolutelyzippBlllng..

"The chamber-is attempting to
organize a "Springfield Sties.
Day*" and Wt»ley L*Wandowtki,
chairman of this • year's Mer.
chants Committee, mailed nqtifi-
cations to all members of his com-
-mittee-for-a meeting to get the

ing of the Chamber and show me
how indignant you are. The next
'meeting will be held Monday eve-
ning-, April 13,1959 at 8 o'clock at
Andrew Wilson's, Baltusrol "Way.

"If "you continue—to—let the

o - *

Chamber function without your_
support and. interest we shall bi
forced to take the attitude that
the Springfield merchants~~are not

facts and "reading" this,. letter |
makes you mad, it Is your priy- _

appear At-the next meet=-pl£ld M s a Chnmber of Commerce

their business improves, nor_are, - •-,—=-!
they iiiterestMI^whether 'Spring-- •

or not. The future of
ber is in your

Signed
StlfelmanrPresident

Springfield Chamber of
Commerce _

LINDSAY
Automatic Water Softener
FIBERGLASS TANKS

• SAWS-

•-SBRVICI

RENTALS

(Division JaySon OH Co,)

WITH UFETJME
GUARANTEE

• DOMISTIC

» COMMERCIAL

• iN_PJRTRIATr -

night-at the society on-Satprday,
March 28, at 8:15 p.m. Chairman"
of the committee in charge of
the activities and .the refreshments
-is-Mi'S—Leonard May of Irvington.
Mrs. Nathan Hart of Springfield
is on the committee,

JAYSON S O I f f A H R CO.
1691 Springfi<rid-Aye., Moplevrood SO 3-SB50

advantage of

Morris Ave. ~
(Continued from Page-U-

party and others too numerous to
mention. . •

et^ the on.e segment • of
the cpmber membership, wftich
shows the-least-interest in the or-
ganization is the merchants,

"So far this -year there
a h m h t s ,

So far this -year there have
never been more than two Morris
Avenue-merchants'at anyone of
our-general meetings, and in most
cases it has been • only one or
none.

"In my ̂ qnversatiQris with some

our exclusive

decorating

service.

LOWENSTEIN'S
100 ESSEK IT . ~

MtUBURN 11
BUDGET TERMS ~

for Oil Burner & Fuel Oil Service Cad: .

OIL HEAT SERVICE INC
Business Established 1928

By

F. B. MCDOWELL
Agency For De/co Oi7 Buinc-rs

121 PROSPECT ST., WESTFIELD

Open to « P . M .
Men, * Thwrf. to 0 P.M.

- ' : - J L R O B B 1 K S & ALLISON, INC.

PACKAGE-STORE
WHfW siRYICf & 9UAUtY-MEEt

Troffie-Clrer* 0T Routo 22

Ample Parking in R«of
- - FREE DMIVERY

AD 3-1136

Kst._W12_

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING
HoMtehold Goodi Exclusively

Storage
Packing

Shipping

— C a l l BRidge 6-0898 Estimatct-Cheerfirily
— ^ 1 3 South. Aye., Eajf Given o«-Any

Cranfordi N. J. —Moving Problem

Legion Auxiliary
(continued from P-ge 1)

Springfield A m e r i f i i n -LegL,.
Xidies' Auxiliary wis honored last

evening by
bord dinner: Those servLng-on "the
cOnifnHtee

Members Mesdames, James Caw

Jr., Joseph Natiello,_H^_W. Quh-

Hans Nieisen, Oo-ChairMan Mrs.
[Sigurd

Cassio and_Arthur-.vonderI.inden

JHighrSchooU

Schaible Oil Co.
192 Mountain Avenue

SPRINGFIELD

Metered Deliveries—
Budget Plan

YOU TO
Lewiston, Me..
Pittsburgh, Pa.
Charlottesville, Va.
Toronto, Canada —

BY PHONE
3 min. station rote from

and all day Sunday. -
10% tai not included^

• • • • • • • • • • • I

Land

INSURE WHAT'S ON IT
For. Quick Results Consult ut
when • —

SELLiNG--
INSURING- >

REAL ESTATE
WALTER KOSTEMNGr

_. PEM8R00K ROAXT A D a m s _ M O U N T A I N S . ^
and ROUTE 22 3-5800 N. J.

• • • • • • • • • • • ^ • • ^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • i a B

EIGHT CONVENIENT OFFICES
fr MAIN OFFICE

-- 69 BROAD STREET

BAYWAY OFFICE^"
forth llraoro Avt. at Edgar M.

T.I. llliob.lh 4-3400-

t CLMORA OFFICE
Conitr o)

Bmera Av«. M W*i t Grand
—T»l. Ellxabtlh -4-3400

PARK-OFFICE-
1 Wttlflald Av«no«, tort

TO. CH.ilnm 5-1120

SPRINGFIELD OFFICE
. Morrli Avt. at Flemtr .

T«l. DR.xol 6-1442

SUMMJT OFFICE
1 Mapl. Strwl

T.I. CRiitrltW 7-W00

r\ . -
•eul.vord at South Twenty-i«ond

T.I. BRld^iSQOO
WESTFIEID OFFICE

1 Elm J

Although we enjoy-serving you ii
we welcomeTour telephone "visits", too.
you'll find us ready to fully explain; • .
in person, by 'phone, ©r by letter... '
how our complete banking services
can help you keep moving ahead financially

"Union County's Leading Bank*

• ELIZABETH .SPRINGFIELD • ROSELUE PARK
- SUMMIT .KENILWORTH • WESTREtD^

• E H I E k FEDEMl OEPOSIT INSDBkNCE COMOIRTIIR

miST SINCE IMS
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IjmvEfjltyWomen]
^Organize 4n Boro

; MOUNTAINSIDE—The first-or-
ganisational meeting of the Moun-
tainside .branch of the American
Association of Universty" Women
was held Thiy:sday_ evening,
March 19 at the home of Mrs.
Edward Perririe, 324 Longview

T Drive-and-was attended by-twenty
prospective members.

Mrs. Harold M. Tulchin, 336
-£ongview_Drive. Chairman, intro-

duced the guests for the eve-
ning: Mrs. Abbot Aborn, president
of the Plainfield branch of AAUW
and Mrs. Avais Calais, president
of the newly orginized Berkeley
Heights branch. ̂ I r s . Aborn and
Mrs Calais discussed the major
aims and purposes of AAUW and
pointed out some of' the advan^
lages of belonging to this inter-
nationally recognized association
which include the opportunity ̂ t
participate in study groups de-
signed along the lines of gradu-
ate college courses

quest, Jr, Mrs. N. A. Wintring-
tiam, Uts. Charles Scheidecker,
Wrs. John" Miller, Mrs, H. M.
yeeJcsVJSrs. ̂ -Roger Twing, Mrs.
ilbert Leeberg, Mrs P. -Krystow,.
Ars. Robert S. Crom, Mrs: How-
ird WTTBoise, Jr.r, Mrs. R F.
Jchlefelbein, Mrs. Fr-ftnk—Elwood,'
Mrs. Allen_Rehbock, Mrs. P. L.
3ockiusi and • Mrs. Harold M.

Local Girls Will
Complete Course

SUMMIT—Judith-Thompson of
291 Morris Avenue 7 and Helene
Mittnacht of 18 Mountain-Avenue
ire among the students enrolled

in the 'psychiatric training and in-,
struction. course fur members of
the Overlook Hospital-School of
Practical Nursing at Greystone
Park Hospital,' Morris" Plains,
N.J., which ends tomorrow.

For the month of March, the
I 23 students in the class have been
rgiveri practical experience and
theoretical instruction at the State
institution. Most of the students

sary minimurfi number of men?'
"hers and-wiU be^hartered some
tim'e in May.

Mrs. John)- MillerTTembr.oob
road, was appointed chairman of
the by-laws committee. She wit!
be—assisted by. Mrs. Robert S
Cromr-7-Baybeery Lane and Mrs
Allen Rehbock, 1170 Foothill. Way.

~c6Ttrm1tteB~ncom^A nominating __
- posed of Mrs. P. Krystow, 304 Old
Tote_road, chairman,-,Mrs How
ard W. Boise, Jr. 275 Bridle Path
Mrs—,Charles Scheidecker. Hick-
ory Lane, and Mrs P. L Bockius
328 Cherry Hill road will presen'
a, slate of officers at the nex
regular meeting which will iJi
held on Thursday, April 23rd.
"'Eligible women college gradu

ates desiring 'mow information on
AAUW may contact-Mrs. Edwar"
Perrine, membership chairman
at Adams 2-3965. All those joinin
the oiganizatioinbef ore-May - wil
become charter members, Moun

Tainside' women attending th(
March 19th meeting included
Mrs. W. P. Metz, Mrs. J. B. Rosen

Decorator's Diary
7By Ruth Wight Dietz

;. '< • Mountainside
Dear RutlTDletr.—"

We are planning tor
and re-fuTUlsli uuT -living room.
The ceilings are very highland we
have problem_windows. They are
high and harrow and almost im-
possible to curtain attractively.
We would like to use floor length
curtains and draperies but I am
afraid that they would—give the
windows an even higher narroWeF
look. Can you please suggest
something that would help me
solve this problem? '

MRS, R. N.
Dear Mrs. R. N.:

Valaces are the answer to your
problem. Have them made to ex
tend beyond-your window frames
supported on your wall by molly
bolts or wing dings or similar
fastners. Have them made .to ex
tenbTfaFenough beyond your win
dows for the draperies to merely
frame them and give them an il-
lusion of ^additional width. Do not
have them cover any part of the

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley H. Schur • Rothfield of 81-Laurel drive,
of 95 Pitt road happily announce
the birth of their daughter, Jamie
Beth, on February 22 at the Beth
Israel Hospital, Newark. She
weighed 6 pounds, 8 ounces.
. M r s . Breslow Is the former
Carol Breslow of Bloomfield.

arierfrqrni:2^Lx.orA_uiig-4iacen
icfTHe "Summit"afear. Msffiy live
in the Nuxses' Residence, at Over-
look during their yearofTraimng
aj practical nurses. v

The work at Greystohe-Park is
one of seven steps in the training
program which is under the direc-
tion of Miss Virginia Carney, R.N.,

I who is assisted by Mrs. Leona-
f-Johnsrud, RN. Six of-these train-

ing phases are given-within_Q_iier;
look Hospital, but for the psychi-
atric training all studentp mustie training all stude
1 to Greystone. Park, which "is
a State institution.

Transportation is provided by
Uharter&d_fau's which leaves the
Summit Hospital early each morn-
ing and returns each evening. The
training at Greystone is one of
the last steps in the year long
course in practical nursing.

Applications are now beingac-
cepted.for the second class, which
will start—in SeptemBefT" They
should be addressed to: Overlook
School of Practical Nursing, Over-
look Hospital, Summit, N. J.

Like'em Hot ?„ 7
'.—Shop, in the

BREAD
VIENNA ROLLS _

HOT CROSS BUNS

MOUNTAIN SPRING BAKE SHOP
"You'll Be

ROKOCIMER

• AUTHORIZED A&ENTS FOR ALL
DOMESTIC & INTERNATIONAL
AIR LINES^J* STEAMSHIP

RESERVATIONS • CRUISES

INDEPENDENT & ESCORTED TOURS
HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS^

downtself; . ; ^ T = 2 . . W = ^
Either paint your valances to
ratch-your-wood—work or-have
lem covered with material to
iiatcTTyour_draperies. To further"
:ut the height of your window
ihoose a valance that is a bii
[eeper or longer than average but
'ell proportioned with relation

the window height. With your
-•aperies use^iBenetLajLJjlinds_w
sheer. tailored curtains.

Hi Nei II

AND TlDiltS:ABOUT .

YOUR WINDS INEIGHBORS^

If Yo« Have Any Newt Cad .-. *

DREXEiT6.4502 — — Lorrie Lewis

• • *
David May took a deep breath

and blew puLthe_eight candles on
his birthday cake. Guests at his
party were his brother Peter,
Kenneth Kurnos, Steven Shaft-
man, Alan Dennis, Eric Wasser-
man and Evan Wasserman. -

David is the son of Mr. and

There were quite a few birth-
day celebrations that had to be
yostponed this week because of
Jlness. Among these was Adrian
Saab's, who was 5 years old on
March 23. But Adrian is feeling
better and already planning

h bith
better and already p g
party. Adrian did have a birthday
celebration witti~KeT~friends at the
Elkwood Playschool in Summit.
She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Max Haab of 70 Shunpik
road. ;

* u •

Mr. and Mrs. Frank RussonielUDavid is the son of Mr. and | / " • - • . .
Mrs. Erwin May of 25 Cypress-K1 0 Earner avenue moved, her

' r I recently from East Orange. Thei
terrace.

If you-wish-to-niake=yQurz£eiI
ligs-Beenviower^donlt forget Uiat
;rick of using a deeper color on
liem than~ye«-«sfc-on_xourjwood
rork or side walls. You'lkbe sur-
irised how very well this works.

B'nai B'rith To
Eat
_ SPRINGFIELD - "A" Meichel
Eor Passover,", an actual cooking
iemonstration, will be presented
;o the B'nai 'Brith Women ef
iprinefield. Wednesday afternoon,

28 Pitt road enjoyed an interesting
weekend. On Saturday they, yisitecL
Rev. and Mrs. Roy Eckardt of
Bethlehem, P-a.,-where Dr. Eck-
ardt is head of the theology de-
partment at Letiigh University.

On Sunday the Oylers • played
host to three physicians from In-
dia who are at present associated
with hospitals in this area. Dr.

-Madhu Nhanbhani of Bombay, In-
^dtapisiwith overlook Hospital, yr.
DattaLanjewar and Dr. Basu
Choudhary are both associated*
With New York hospitals

recently from East Orange. Thei
children are Rosanna age 14V2

age 5V4 •years^anH^bmmy;
2W years.'

Mf "Russoniello owns the Eas
Orange Bakery.

e
Also moved here from East~Or

ange are Mr. .and—Mrs. William
-Leflein of 66 Warwick circle. Mr.
-Lefiein-is a building; contractor^

» • •
New address of Mr. and^irs.

^£u$=SchilUng>Jormerly of Irving

Guest of Honor Special Musjclt
b F C h

April 8, at 12:45 p.m.
Deborah Ross, from Manische-

witz Model Kosher Test Kitchen,
will'prepare a "FTsTTTr^irgrCss=-
ierole, a Fruit Meringue Char-
lotte, and Pasadige Mandlen.
Samples of the food will-be tasted
•jy-the-members, and recipes will
ue distributed, A-question and
answer period will follow the
demonstration? —
• B'nai B'rith Women of Spring-
fieM'nieef every^second-Wednes-^
day of the month' at Temple Beth
Ahn, Baltusrol Way, Springfield.
All interested women are cordi-
aly invited to attend any meeting.

President Mrs. Ira Cohen will
preside. Mrs. Louis Lamberg is
vice president in charge of — ^
gram.

Karen Schramm, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. HrSchramm of One
Remer avenue, was-guest of honor
on March 21 at a party held to
mark her fourth birthday. Her
sister, Eileen, Grechen Purkhiser
and Lucy Kirby prepared a pup-
pet show for the occasion. Other
party guests were'Michael Kirby,
Julie Brands and Lori LaSanno.

• • •
Jeffrey Peskin, son of Mr. and

Mrs. .Norman Peskin of 46 Irwin
street,, chalked up his 10th birth-
day on March 18. Jeffrey plans a
xelebration on Saturdays— —

Isther K. Untermann was guest
if" honor at a successful B'nai

-B'ritlrWoinen's TeaVheld1 at the
Lome <B Mrs, Barney Spielholz,"
50 Redwood road, Springfield.,.

Judge Untermann was the first
President of both the New Jersey
Council of B'nai B'rith Women
and District No. 3 Women's Grand
-Lodge,—covering Delaware, New
Jersey, Pennsylvania and West
iVrginia. She herself has organ-
ized and founded more than ten
different chapters. Judge Unter-
mann wa's the first woman judge
of Essex County, and is now Sec-,
retary of the Newark Civil De-
fense Council.

Judge Untermann spoke of the
many facets that B'nai B'rith
works for, such as the Anti-De-
famation League, Hillel Founda-
tions on College Campuses, the
Philanthrppic works, _which in
elude the' Leo N."-ie^^eiSoria
Hospital .for ^Arthritic Patients;
National Jewish .Hospital for
TubercularsTthe Beliefaire Home
for Maladjusted Children; and the
B'nai B'rith Center at Rochester
for. Mayo Clinic Patients; The
B'nai B'rith Youth Organizations
— AZA and BBG —, the Vocation-
al Guidance Programs, and the

SPRINGFIELD — ~The Commu
nity Free Church of Springfield
will hold a-special XtC-odTriday
Service at the home of Mr^ and
Mrs. yernon Drak"e~24r"Shelley
road.' The service will begin at
7:Z0. Pastor Carl Hovelsen will-
speak and the Holy Communion
will be celebrated in remembrance
of our Lord's death on the cross.
There will also be special music.

On Easter Sunday morning at
6:15 a.m. there will be a "Sun-
rise Service"-held on the lawn of
the Regional High Schx>olr This
service will commemorate, .the
risir.g-from the dead of our Lord
Jesus and Rev. Olai Urang, Home
Missionary Eastern District" Su-
perintendent, will bring the Sun-
rise Message. Rev. Urang has
spent 25 years traveling all over
•the United States and did pioneer-
ing Home Mission work in Canada.

STriy
9:45 a.m. with, classes for all
ages. Worship Service will begjn-
aLJliOO a.niZTfiese services, will

|-be_hcld_injihj; Florence Gaiidineef
School,- -=—~

The publican cordially iiwitqd to
attend-all o£ the above ,servrccs_

Temple 8e+h Ahm
Riimmage Sale Appl 6, 7

: SPRINGFIELD - ^ The. Sister-
hood of TempJ1e__Beth-A)iim Will
hold a Rummage Sale onjtpjid|h d g
a n d T u e s d a y , A p r i l 6 a n d j , (
9:30~A:M. to 5:00 P.M. at the''HaU
of Veterans of Foreign Wars/V2b
Morrison-road.. ~" •

Mrsî -Rose Puslil'nik, chairman,_
can Recalled for any information
at DR. 6-7524.

Made to order
or remodeled.

ADoms 2-6688

Ski enthusiasts Mr.' and Mrs.
-Arthur Kettley of 15 High Point
drive recently returned from a
three week "trip of a lifetime".to
Aspen, Colorado. " ;

The Kettleys are^members of
the Madison Ski Club where Mrr

ton, is 58 Country Clutt lane. THe~
Schillings ivave~~two children _al_

, home, Gus and Thelma, and a
|-marr-ied—daughters==Mra^Jaan:
Paulauski. TKey are. also very
proud of their two grandchildren.

• • * *

Last weekend was chock full of
happy surprises for Mr. and Mrs.
Shelly Fried of Garden oval who
were celebrating 20 years -of
weddecTbliss.

They were flabbergasted when
guests arrivedr-on- Friday night,
for the dessert party hosted by
the Frieds daughters, Judy and
Linda.

To top off the weekend the
'Frieds were honored at a gala
surprise party given-on Saturday
-ev.e_at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
I. Mayer of Garden oval,

« • •
Mr. and Mis. raul H. Curran of

Lyons place, Springfield, are
spending-EastefWeek-end in Lan-
casterT__Pa. -

« * * •

- Adrienne Canter, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Canterof

jiany projects B'nai BMtte-wp
ports in Israel. •- :

s^Frank nodes' is Vice Presi
i

^fcs^Frank
dent in charge of Membership, of
BftEp85raFWomen~of Springfield
Her committee-consists—of—-Mrs
Leo Rivkind, Mrs.' Milton Cooper,
Mrs. Ellibtjachechteri Mrs. Bern
ard -ShapirOr—Mis Milton Billet
and_Mrs._Barney Spielholz.

Cut Flowers

* Plants

Corsages

For All' Occasions
Member-of-Telef low

owers By Wire AnyHme — Anywhere

; L GOSLING
Florist and Greenhouse

ADoms 2-8465 1050-Springfield Ave. Mountainside

Card Party Fqr
l

Birthday greetings to Rita
b^rger, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
R. W. Ba'mberger of 31 N. Derby
road, whose "happy day on the
calendar" is March-22.

—^—• • •
Add birthday-wishes for-Nathan

Edelstein who wasTiine years old
on March 21. Nathan is the; son
of Mr; and Mrs". Ben Edelstein of
18 Cypress terrSce; >. ~

j2^LyM9,drivLe,JSpjMgfieldl:jel^
braited her 6th birthday on March
25.

SPRINGFIELD — The Women's
Jroup of Sharey Shalom will hold
a Card Party and Dinner for
$2.50 at Kartzmari's in Stuyvesant
Village, Mill RoacT, Union7rNP3fr
on Tuesday, March 31st 7:30 P.M.
It is suggested that women inter-
ested in attending bring their
Mah Jong sets or get their card
paftj^groups together now. There:

will be door prizes.' Guests will be
welcomed. "

For reservations contact Diane
ichulman,_DR._6jl20e or Harriet

Blake, DR. 6-4919. -

Rtirnmage Sale

• Mr.' and ̂  Mrs, John M. Jordan
:|z0fe347-Hillside avenue became_par-

ents of a son, John Stanley^ on
March! 9, at the Presbyierian
Hospital, Newark. The. baby,
weighed 6 pounds,, 11 ounces. The
Jortjans Ha2e~ttWB— daughters,
.Kathjragg 9 years and Nancy age
5 years. . ' . ,

Mrs. Jordan is -the former
Dorothy Wiecke of East Orange,"

Judy Walsh, daughter of 'Mr.
and Mrs. B. Walsh of 28 Shelley
road, invited her friends for a fun
filled evening to celebrate her 11th
bifttelay.-JudyVgu'ests were Ma-:
rilyn Marzell, Nancy Shatten,
Margie Bernstein, Joan Stein,
Sheryl Rich, Toby Kaplan, Susan
Rubinfeld, Alexis Fisher, Linda
Sibole, Lucille i/a ftiorgese, Bon-

SPRINGFIELD — A Rummage
Sale, sponsored by "the Wesleyan
Service Guild of the Methodist
'Church, Springfield, will be held
-in-the-MundyJRoom-of-4he-Church-
on-April-tfromr9-A.M.toJ-P.M.,
~""' Apfil~83r3in~9"A;Mr to 4:30

n f e L a n d i u 7 I a v i a P a c 7
ert Ries, David Gershen, Michael
Rekoon, Perry Krowne, Mickey
Montag, Howard Levine, Ray Jen-
sen and Ted Levitt. . -

v

Guests attending her birthday
party includedUier "sister Leslie
and her brother Jeffrey, her
cousins—Andrear—Margulies and
Susie-Budjsh, and ^5iFFiM|effiutr
Shirley Weinberg, Suzie Atkins,
Susie Hersh,_Sharqn Rubenstein,
^Jeah Goldhammer, Mindy Schreiv
ber, JCarol • Borrus and - Wendy

Natalie~LT Holland of11347-
Wood Valley road, Mountainside,
has reecived and accepted a bid
to the Beta Lambda Chapter of.
ihe_Alpha Xi Delta-sorority. Ŝ he
is a rfreshman at Pennsylvania
State University. .

'Joy of Living'-
Subject of Talk
SPRINGFIELD — The .meeting

of the Ladies' Benevolent Society
will be Wednesday at 1:30 -p.m."
in the^Parish "House Auditorium
with" the Rev. John Infanger of
Cedar Cliff—Methodist Church,
Haletonr~Nr-J—as-guesfr-'speaker.

His topic will be "The Joy of
Living." Mr. Infanger is a grad-

|"ua1e of "Drew _ Universlty~1ina
has served- various Methodist
Churches in New Jersey. He has
spoken extensively, especially be-
fore Parent-Teacher Organizations
and is a very dynamic, speaker.

Easter Cakes, and-Candies

Cake Eggs- Chocolate Bunnies

Please Order EarlyJ

SUMMER AT

THE FAMILY

-F0R

scene of Lee HothfieJd's 8th birth-
•day party .—Lee's ̂  party^guestf-

^ W H l
WORLD BOOK

., is chairmai^nd-mayNEWARK.. N. a. mote people buy TheATORLP BOO
than »ny other encyclopedia. Catr

— - _ _ -AD-2-6841
M»rs»iet AhUeHTJistrlcrManaf

or deUveries4sh
o f g other articles for-
sale a BBexel 6-5722. Edward-Levinstone^e

is the son ot Mr-, and Mrs. Albert

OPEN FOR SEASON

SHORT HILLS GOLF RANGE
AND MINIATURE GOLF COURSE

Morris Turnpike • Short HillsParent Leather Pvimpi
ftfiht7;
/LSiie^T OR LESSONS .

OF

MakeJLa_well-sh6d Easter for^
a the whole family with our.
fashion'right

"KqVre"'aih'^i«itii^'l:olleiEtiofro"f
everyone's favorite sryltes

, expertly cralleaVfor• • • « / \ ^ « I I I ^ wrviiiwvtrivi .

comfort on a busy schedule!

COLANTONE
CHILDREN'S OXFORDS S H O E S H O P

JlaclLend Brown S^ .»5 245 MORRIS AVENUL
Sizes 6VI-12

Patent_Leather-
Strops Sizes 6V2-

'.50-

Store Open
8 a.m.—9 p.m. Mon.-Sat.

"Tipped Top"... A Fashion Mmt
J p J j M
dull hair and be part of the
fashion trend towards ths use
of color, try our "Tipped-Top**
'Coiffure in all' the fathionable

AUGUST CAPRIO, Gen .Mgr.

SUPERVISEIM:RAFTS-AND HOBBIIS for the OHH.

colon/

^ p
Shoe Repairing

Men's and Boys' SHOES

and up

New Line Simplex Fiexies for-Chlldrenrand Jumping Jacks

Member Sprlnglield Chamber of Commerce

Paul& Louis Hairstylist ^ -.,':

SPRIN0FIELD, NEW JERSEY

DRexel 6-9877 . . Free Parking in Rear

3 Months of unsurpassed SWIMMING
Your own DRESSING ROOM or Cabana
Cool Woodland PICNIC AREA
Spacious CLUB HOUSE
FREE PARKING -
Supervised DAY CAMP—Six Days a Week

Teen Age Program "

A FULL SUMMER VACATION

for two weeks. The 1959
jiCULFimTHE^
INFORMATION

r '.̂ —r.---r

FINEST FOOD by GRAULICU of Orange
Full SOCIAj#ROGRAM
TENNIS^IKNDBALL, BADMINTON
SWIMMING INSTRUCTION
Private HOi SHOWERS .. ^

Limited MEMBERSHIP

for less than it cost you last year

season opsns on June 13

Caff DRexel 9-42SD1

t-



ar TubercuJosis
;eds

. Ruth B; Mont-

gomeiy, school health supervisor
at. the Jonathan Dayton Regional
High "School; Mrs.-; Hilda Dimnr:
visit'in.g('.nurse. and, Mrs, Warren-̂se, and-Mrs.

i'v£l:Halse£»were'"among those at-
\eriding iM'yuberculosis Confer-

|L -v

j'ten'ding a^Tuberculosis Confer-
ee nce_yest^iqay injLinden. ~

The vtfrfieyculosis patient under
treatnlcfeirfahis-home before and

i|;|(:after a period of hospitalization
needs the same services in the

. community as he has available to

him in the hospital, in the opinion
of Miss Jean South, public health
nursingrcons'ultant-ih-tuberculosis
with the National-League—fqtr

•Nursing," who-spoke-atrthe-'confer^3

enee^Tiponsored by—the—Union-
County Tuberculosis and—Health-

Esso's Bay way office"
j£. auditoriumr—Jfeariy-100

persojjstatteiided the session.
" "Tthe'fe afemany patients on an

Hove fun/ Make new friends]
POPULAR-PRICED _

-WESTERN TOURS
See the most! Have the most
•fun! On a famous, thrifty,
Western Tour. You travel with
a'friendly group on air-condi-
tioned coach trains. Overnight
stops at fine~hotels, room \vHh—
bath, sightseeing. Leave
Chicago weekends.

• CALIFORN I A-GR A N O -
CANYON. Including San

.—Francisco, OliSanta Fe,
JHollywoo'd, Tijuana. Mex-

ico, and motorcoach side- —
trips. H doyi.. .Only $287
InclTYosemite Park.. $320"
CANADIAN ROCKIES-CALI^_

_RORNIA-GRAND-CANYON.
•• Banff, Lake Louise,-Van--
• couver, Steamer t r ip - to-

SeattleT~eoTumbia'River
mo.torcoach trip. Los
TOTgeles and San Francisco.
Hollywood, and much
more! 15 dayi. .Only $353—
Incl. Ybserriite Park. .$386 .

\ / Check choice for folders
<5 (Tax additional)

-FISCHflTBROS.
TRAVEL BUREAU, Inc.
7iOPRINGFIELD AVE.

IRVINGTON, N. J.

ESsex 5-9600

aclive-treatrnent regime-at-home,
and programs beyond medical and.
nursing care are-necessary," Miss- an's Club.of Maplewood, 60 Wood-
Sputh said. !*Some- patients will
need,oniy/housekeeping aid, some
will heed ybcattojial .counselling,
occupational~'therapy, or other
services. The public -health' nurse
can help by'observing and report-
ing these needs'." ->':

With the\-a^age,$i<ispit;al stay
of a tuberculosis pattest? made
shorter by ne^dHJirs.Sn&.bther
treatment-jnethodsj according to

is greater need
close planning

and the com-
munity for,every patient who goes
home. There have been many in-
stances,. Miss" South said, of the
tuberculosis -patient 'discharged
from a hospital with no place to

Mrs. Augusta B.'̂ King, executive
director of the New Jersey Tuber-
culosis and Health Association,
explained the role of the voluntary
tuberculosis ag'ency. She 'pointed
out that the p'rimaTy/auction of
tuberculosis • leagues >«%§^pTM3e.'
agencies is education of the com-

bine to assure the success of this
Festival in its' affurl trrraise-funds
for the Meta Thome Waters Mus
ic Scholarships at Douglass Col-
age..
The feature roles of this opera-

[ogue will be sung by the following
artists: Margaret Roggero, Carol

pany. The production will be con-
ducted !>y Alfredo Silipigni. The
choral selections will be sung by
choral groups from various—Clutiŝ
m the Seventh District. This *houid
proyg •:p.i>e a very

tuberculosis may be prevented.
WarrenJCTH»' ""¥- of_t>pnng^

field, chairman of the program
committee o'f the Union County
Tuberculosis and Health League,
presented Stephen' Crane Memo-,
rial certificates awarded- by the

Health Association to Plainfield
and Rahway high school news-
papers for excellent entries in the
Schotjr Press Project last fall.

—The^net cost of raising a dairy
heifer to 28 months of a g e ^
aged $237.79 on 50 New Jersey
farms for the year ending-Asgr^l,
1956, according to Rutgers De-

A l l Epartment
omico.

-right in size! right in style!

Dr. POSNER Scientific Shoes

Tan Buck
White BUck—
Grey_Buck

-Why-rjsk a misfit shoe for your child when you ~
can be absolutely certain of getting the correct fit.

.Our personalized fitting service and DR. POSNER •
assurance of this.__ _^_Scientific

And what a likeable style assortment!—

•; • — - : Come intodayfir a free size check. •

-333-MILLBURN-AVE- JvilLI-BURN-

-OpeiirTftursddy Evenings •

Give to Millburn Township Health Fund

Woman's Club

SPRINGFIELD —-As-the—Club
year Is coming to;ari
ions Diqfa-icCT^pitrtmcnts are pre-
paring, itnair final <offerings"lpT
year. One of the more.• pleasur
able events is the SeventhJlistrict

jgstivalztj>zbe_held
on April 7,. at-2 p.m. in Uie Worn

land-Road. Hujnperdinck's opera,
"Hansel, and Gretel" will be per-
formed m opepalOgCe'-fopm. The
talents of a brilliant cast will corn-

Donn,, Ornnt Garnell, Devy Bar-
nett aid*CBrol Mangelsday. Miss
Roggero and Mr. Garnell are-both
with the Metropolitan Opera Com-

Program .and^we suggest- you coit —This unique- livtag" theatre, pereducation of the _
the=4ndmdTral̂ sb=that= tact Mrs. Saniord Hettingerf DRex-

d d 5584? for ticktel 5-584? for tickets-as soon as pos- -rjer the sponsorship of tK§-Sister=
bible. Prietrof tickets-$1.0077~$7

Qther~Festival and -Conference
dates ta~reihember • are, Seventh
District Program Conference, Mon-
day, April 6, "Seventh District
Spring Conference, Monday, April

New Jersey—1Tubereulesis—afld-13-.- and Seventh District Drama
Festival, Monday, April 27

The Springfield Woman's Club
r-very happy to announce that

four new members were received
by our organization at^our last
monthly-meeting. They were, Mrs.
-M—-L.-" Kefauver, Mrs._William
Stumfall, Mrs. George Bruni and
Mrs. Frank Syvertsen.

At" our next ' monthly meeting

hood of Temple~Beth Ahm for the
benefiTof the-Temple's youth_and
nursery school programs) "~."

Tickets are 75 cents each' and
:an~b~e obtained from "the chair-
men of this event: Mrs. Donald

DR fi-ftlSS; Mrs. Sey-
mour Wortzel, DR 6-1878, and

JMrs. Paul Weisman^-DR-9-3192.
Tickets will also be available at1

the High School on the afternoon
of the performance. - .

—Ladies "PI ah"
Hospital Party

m T A v 6 0 K l c?, l: s
K

a n ( 3 °fParii-Springfield-A regular monthly
ment chairmen wiU-be installed. ~ „„.=„„ nf ,ha r.aMae A,iviii^v t«

g g
of Agricultural Ecoa—(-April -8, u.e officers and depart-

They are as follows: President
Mrs. Jtobert D. Hardgrove Jr.,
First VicirPresident, Mr-Si-Walter
Anderson; Saeond Vice President.
Mi's. Adam LaSota; Third Vice
President, Mrs,-.-. Charles E. Mil-
ler; Corresponding Secretary, Miss
Gertrude Sala; Recording Secre-
tary, Mrs. Wesley Lewandowski;

adies; Literature, Miss Alice^Rieg;
Drama, -JIPS. Lee L. Aridrews-Jr-,,-
Harden, Mrs. Robert Bufftngton;
nternational_^£lations, Mrs. Wil-

liam Konrad;-Music, Mrs. C. V.
Henfz9r;_. publicity, -Mrs, .Kreth
erickSpser; Telephone^Mrs. Vin-

Thomas cJeddes; .̂ Nominating, Mrs.
Howard-SnerAvin. . ', .

JULIE'S—Hair
Fashions

-bidividual Hair Styling
ritlel^Shapmg

Tinting and Permanent
Waving

ADams 2-7542
— SiO-Mouh+ain Avenue
-Mountainside, "New Jersey

in

INTERES

ON
REGULAR

larviffflc

Only a Commercial Bank can effer you

n v n r u B a n k i n g n e e d - a n d in

you complete ba'rrkrrtg"

— PLUS 3% INTEREST —

per year .ON SAVfNSS.

Open your Savings Account here - TODAY!

r4&TIG>NAL BANK

The Friendly Bank
With the Clock \ _

Meml>5r_rsdetal——Member Federal Deposit
\f Reserve: System insurance Corporation—

L!W'."Thc Only National Ba\k in Wsetficld"

EVERY GARMENT TREAT-
ED WITH STA-NU AT NO
EXTRA COST.

Exclusive with us in
• Springfield.

xFREE PLASTIC BAGS
FREE 1 HOUR SERVICE
ONLY ODOR-FREE. SAFE
MATERIALS USED

•/EVERY GARMENT CARE-
FULLY INSPECTED AND
CHECKED

All. work done in our own
-plant on flic premises^—ln-
d i i d r i l d dy 9 w d p n

mpntu}»4 by a Spring.
field resident.

CLE4NERS
• FREE PARKING

ŜIDE and REAR
230' Mountain Avc.

J_ SptingfleW
•Superior Cleaning, Shirt—

Laundering, Shoe Repairing

THE SPRINGFIELD SUN,

Doings At Regional High School

OFF TO BERMUDA—Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Feldman.of 156 Wentz
Avenue, Springfield, are.pictured on the.deck of the Furness-Luxury
liner, SS Queen of Bermuda, just before sailing fromjfejv _York to a
vacation in Bermuda. _:

Cinderella and The
Sorcerer Wed.

Springfield—'' Cinderella-and-tlie-
Sorcerer" is the name of the play
that will be performed by the
Mae Desmond Children's Theatre
group at Jonathan Dayfon High

on- Wednesday...afternoon,..
' at 5 pTrri.

Local Talent To
Appear in "Heidi"

SPRINGFIELD-rThe Children's
Theatre in Summit will present
"Heidi," a three act play for chil-
dren, Saturday, April 11, at the
Florence Gaudineer School on
Springfield Avenue,- under the di-
Tection of Constance Cooper Loux.

formance is being presented un-

productions with stars: "Applicants
must be 18 or over. For further
information,; they may call or.
write Constance Loux 83 Ashwood

venue, Summit, CRestview 3-
3927, for an interview.

meeting- of the Ladies Auxiliary to
V.F.M. Battle Hill Post 7683 was
held at the Post Home on Morri-
son road on. Tuesday evening,
March 17. Final plans for a Hos-
pital Party for the patients of
Lyons Hospital were madeT~"The
ladies of the auxiliary will be.
joined by Jhe members of all the
fifth district of New Jersey. The

p
dance to be held at Lyons. Hospital
for the Veterans on. April 14.

New officers of the auxiliary
•were—elected as follows:- Presi-
dent, JurleTDeFino; vice president,
Rose Miller; secretary, Mary
Sch'affer; treasurer, Doris Muller;
conductress, Marie. Summerer;
chaplain, Lillian Cardinal;., guard,
Kathi-yn PhillipsT==paMQtic in-
structor, Anita Hattersley; musi-
cian, -Madeline\LancastETj-:coiori
bearers,—Mary Hattejalej^Eliza-
-beth Nilan, Mabel Rochelle,
Claire Zelinski; trusteesrHterie
Summerer; Rose Miller and Lillian
Cardinal. _JleIreshments were

1 -ser-ved-rby._ Rose Miller,- refresh--
-ment-ehairiajdx

Local Scouts In
Couhty Showcase

.SPRINGFIELD — Springfield.
Scoring groupXaxeJjusilyprepar-
ing for their- pa*-'s in~Eastern
Unioj__S5ntit!s "Show case of
Scouting", a rewiew of Tomof-
row'^ Leaders in action. On April
17 and-_18J;hese local scuot-units^
will participate in the "Show;
case'^--a4u4he_Elizabetli Armory,
Elizabeth—IdJr „ ,, _

Troop 6U,. Jewish- Communitji
Cehter.-Leader, Seymour 'Wortzel,
60 Briar Hills Circle; Troop 70,
First Presbyterian Church, "Lead-
er,—Robert Jsley, 157 Baltusrol
Way; Post. 70, First Presbyterian
Ghurchj-^Leader—Edward -Glesky,

James R. C.
Joseph—F-afleyr-B=O.
SmiiTffit; Trnop 73, St. James Rr^g;
g
95

Dwyer "Son Born

Mrs. J.ames Dwyer.of 1327 Wood-
Valley road, Mountainside, an-
nounce the birth of a son on
March 24, in St. Elizabeth's Hos-
pital, Elizabeth.

i n then
YELLOW PAGES

\The Yellow Pages tell you
rwher.e-lo-renl anvihinel

annah MiDstein-who attends :
[ional High -Schobl-will-pfay—the

and~L-onntB~Speigle a n i
Cyatina Brandie of Springfield" wUl

j roles. — „ =
Mrs. Jl,oux_is-now casting ap-

irentices for summer stock at the-
Jateway ' Playhouse iin Somers
'oint, New Jersey. There- wilUie
i ten week season, and all ap-
rentice's will be given the oppor-
unity to. appear.in professional

INCOME TAX

SERVICE

-ticket

Regional High
ij J^.t-it- bV-known- that

wil} go on sale for the
bi|ges,t -social event after

faster vacation. There will be a
limited number of tickets._The 200
^ds will be onTale for two weeks
after Easter, su if yuu plaiTlu at-
tend, better make-sure you bring
inyourTnoney early!
-7- The National Honor Society will
induct new members for the sec-
ondjtime_early-in-April—This time--e-yes-pf-RHS-students. --
seniors and juniors will be eligi-
ble; it being the last time for sen-
iors "anbrthe first time for junibrs.

To, seniors, the_doors of high
school are. rapidly closing. By
calendar months, there are three.
By actual school days, less than
sixty. By marking periods, less
than two!

Local Resident To
KelpJlo
—SPRINGFIELD—JUrs.-Samuel
Lerner, 8 Troy Drive, is chairman
ol the fund raising journal" to be
published when the Flo Okin Can^
cer Relief will hold its annual
dinner dance at The Goldman,
Pieasant&le, West CtrarigeT^on
rSunaaiFevening, April 5.

The Flo Okin group is a com-
-pleteLy-vi)lunteer_QrgaBizaMen;tha^
takej care ofJuindreds of indivi^
"dual cancer__cases-each year.
—Mrs..-Max^^Kaplan, 740 Ridge-
~ntioil"TO"ad, Millburn, is president.
Mrs. Jack L. Tarschus, 757 Pro-
specLstreet, Maplewood, is chair-
man of the' dinner dance.

Spring fever has come to Re-
gional! Each year, with the com-
ing of warm weather, that far_
away look becomes fixed in. the

- East Friday saw our senior
play, "Stardust," score a smash-
ing success.- Only those involved
knew some of the handicaps they
worked under, the most promi-
nent one being sickness. And yetr
UTere was a job well done. No
stiffness, no weak voices for the"
stars'of'Regional! Comedies'seem
to be • the best type of play to
give.l

Monday saw the operetta cast,
all'~75 of-them,_meet for its first
organizatioflal meeting. Rehearsal
schedules have been'set up. The
cast-has^a month-and-onehalf-to-
r e h e a r s e . • ' - - • '

With the-adaenL of spring come
For"warm weather-sports thep

girls, jts. after school' tennis. (at
the Summit tennis courts), arch-
ery, baseball and' hbrseback rid-
ing (at the-Watchum£5ta;bles.)T For
the "boys, its varsity and junior
varsity b a s e b a l l . - d t k ^

This year has been quite some-'
thing for college acceptances. The-
Guidance Office reportT.thaimever-
before have so many- seniors been
accepted into colleges. To.cite atL
example, ten girls have been ac-
cepted into- Douglass College in

few Brunswick," N: J. Rutgers
Jniversity and ̂ 3rew Uniyersity"
lave both awarded scholarships to
SfiOenior boys. _ "

y
o Berffuicla~fbr Easter
SPRINGFIELD—Easter in Ber-

iiuda is the vacation plan of<J{iss
ieraldine MeEvoy of Colfax road,
ipringfield and Jour companions"
fho will be guests of their Mt.
doysius .Junior College':class- '-
nate,. Miss Catherine—Nolan of
lamiltonrBerinuda, during spring ....
ecess. The.group will1 leave by^
lane Wednesday, March 25th, re-'
ui-ning April 5th. Geraldine is the
Laughter of Mr. .arid jirs. Chester '
1. .MeEvoy. -. .:.'•-.•.-•'.. *•.;.•

TRUST COMPANY —-
Scotch Plains-Plainfield-WMtfield -

Cranford - Oarwood
M«mber Fed«ral Deposit Insurance

Corporation •

RETURNS PREPARED

CONSULTATIOWS

—AUSTIN-rHrJOHNSON"*^
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT "

' 30 EVERGREEN~COURT__
MOUNTAINSIDE, N; J. — :

ADams 2-3187
HOUES BY APPOINTMENT

y FEMALE't

for slipcover a that _flt, ~

draperies you can be proud of,

.*" quality l-eupholstery --•*,

It' a Walt er_ J .-Cant er» DR«xel. (5-1620

our promise: in price•

Complete- Selection of Easter

Lilies -and all varieties of

Flowering ' Plants = Corsages—

individually designed by our

artists

504 MILLBURN AVENUE SRORT HILLS
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:AtfenHccoiinting tor of .education of the Newark

~SP/R1NGF.IELP. ̂  — Springfield
Tedinicat•waa

Meeting-of the Newark Chapter
fit the National- Association of
AccountantsJt the Robert Trea l

"Sotel in Newark on "Thursday

fcrA. , was -techiuca
chairman.

[•^Membership in N.A.A. is x6nv
prised of me nan'ri-'vomen repre
ienting-a wide variety of occupa
tions in nearly, every field - oi
economic endeavor. The Te
nical meetings' provide an oppor

la»t by four local men. Present
I t t h e m tting were W..D. araTJiurf^ 1 1 " 1 ^ P r a c t l c e s

2Ur Baltusrol Avenue; Juliu8_A_ — ' "• u J!~-
I jKarsh , 104 Rcmer Avenue;

Barnes B. Stevens, 104 Baltusrol
Wa, - R J. Stom r Midvale

|-:Drive. ' -. •
hT~mecting was addressed

by. George G. McCpneghy, as-
sistant controller of American
Chicle Company. His subject-was-

^'IntetnaTAT
ment-ToorH- _

Mr. G. Allen Davenport, dirro

tuuity foi1 members and guests to
increase their knowlegre—of_ac-

and through discussion and ex-
change tf information, a better
understanding of the nature, pur-
poses and used of accounting in
all economic fields,

Seven students in-the College of
Agriculture" have volunteered to
help—Douglass-home economist

Xdetermine^ human^needs^for—^
amin B6. They're substituting on
a special diet. '.

HULTS WATER SOFTENERS
Rent or Buy at Reasonable Prices

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL
AND-ALL OTHER MAKES

" " FRANCHISED DEALER

seph Galllnl, Convent Statlon.Jor
merly of Springfleld^was recent-
ly aiipoliited to the Summerall
Guards aiTTfie" Citadel in Charles-
t o n ^ South Carolina. Cadet Gal'
lni was.graduated from Spring-

field Regional High School and Is
now a member of~~tte~~elass of
1960"aTThe Citadel. The Summer-
all Guards are the Precision drltf
team atJChe_i3tadel.__

SOfX WATFR iE"V/CE

SALTUJEIIYERY
HULTS SERVISOFT, INC.

AD 3-1200 —
~A Leading National Organization

( DECORATING
GUIDE

"~ A new.sensational way to select colors for your-home with

PA I NTS

-NORMAN-ReeKWELL says "Ctrlor-Scheme a
Room around your favorite Painting." Use-your_
own or one of h is selectionat discounted prices.
A Friendly Colorizer dealer service.

PAINT AND WALLPAPER
Esf. 1368

214 East Bread Street
WESIFIELD

Adams 2-2233
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SPRINGFIELD-'— The April
board-meeting=ofHhe Springfield"

-chapter Of Woman'.* American
•QBX-wiH be held on Thursdi

AEPOINlEI tCgde t Joseph Gal
Ir. and Mrs. Jo~

"All right now . . . git with it!"

Sun Adds Former
Staff Newsman

The Springfield- Sun takes pleas-
ure in announcing the appointment
of Charles N. Prickltt as Associ^
ate publisher effective immediate-
ly.- Mr.^PrickitL has had_many_
years experience in the newspa-
per and advertising field, and

jnost Tecently has been active in
real estate.

Former ownen and publisher of
the Metuchen Recorder, he was
with General Electric in the Pub-
licity Division—dur-mg—the war,
and was also one-time correspond-
ent for the New-York-Times arid
the Herald Tribune.

Mr. Prickitt_ia_marriea, tHS"
father of two young sons, aTnem-
ber of the Presbyterian Church,
the American Legion and the
Rutgers Alumni Facufty~Cluh.

The 15 Argentine students who
attended a seminar in economics
-at Rutgers University in February
(1959) .'./und f stormy-weatfcr-
which greeted-them on their first
day in class to th?<r liking. Most
of them-had never seen-snow—-

DRUG STORE
^ ^ Ave., Westfield

Open Every Sunday
9 a.m. 'til 9 p.m.

Daily 9 a.m. 'til 10i4S p.m.
Friendly Personal Service

Homelmprovements
Maintain Values

Springfield —20^000,000 homes-
throughout the country, or 7 out
of every 10, woiild benefit from
either minor or 'major improve-
ments, it ̂ w~asHtfote~d recently by
an authority in tne Duuamg ui-
.dustry. Although the condition of
Homes in the local area are above
those on the national level, five
out of ten homes-or-approximately
5,000 could be improved with an
estimated total-expenditure of $5,-
000,000 according—to, Loren F .

Weequahic High School
Class of 1944 Reunion

SPRINGFIELD—Members of the
Class of 1944, Weequahic High
School will gather for a grand 15-
year reunion at the Military Park

-Hotel in Newark on April 19, 1959.
Mrs ; Madie Heimberg, Schwartz
of 204 Scheerer Avenue in Newark
J5 (ht> chairlatfy of this^grOUp and
should be contactedTbr further in-
formation aboutthe reunion. Grad-
uates who wish to attend the af-
fair should" call WAverley 6-1814
for~arrangements.

Gardiner, president of-Crestmont
-Savings and~ l#oan_Asso^iation.-

"The-Federal Houslmj^Adminis-
tration—makes provision throu;
financial institutions such- as
:Crestmont to make funds "avail-
Tible io homeowners for-such im-
provements. These funds are
available at a 5 per cent discount-
ed rater^Amoun.tS"up^o^COO are
available for one family homes"
to be repaid over a_period-Of-three
years. Greater amounts to a.
maximunrof-$3,500jmay be repaid
in-five-ye«rs—Amounts up' to.$2,-
500 per family in multiple family',
dwellings to a maximuJMuQjLli?^"
000 per dwelling are avanabie-tor
repayment over a period up to
seven years.

Another method of~obtaining
funds for home improvement I s
through the open-eiid~feature of
-a—nwrtgage already held on an-

jtend Union" Jr." College
SPRINGFIELD—Miss-Lin5a J

ght laTprin of 95_Bedwood road

existing home.—

Internal Revenue
Open Radio Series

We Deliver - Phone us at
AD 2-7272. -

—Mr—Ber-nard-tesser,. of-77
den Oval, Chief, Office Audit

pBranch of the Newark District of
the Internal-Revenue -Service, will-
present a series, of radio broadcasts
discussing the many activities of
the Internal Revenue Service, and
will aliswer the _questipnsJof_the
Lverage taxpayer regarding his

personal income tax return,.as an-'
nouncd by-Joseph F . J. Mayer-
. Director—-of the Newark District
I of theTnternaf Revenue Service,

Mr. Lesser, who—resides in
in localp g ^ j

fraternal, religious, =and~-youth-or-
ganizationsT-Mrr"Xesser has ap-

rpeared-many-times on radio and

Linda J. Hdprin WHT

Halprin of 95_Redwood
Springfieldy-is among the^60 stu
dents who 'hegan"~their college
careers this semesterin TJniog
Junior-Gollege^s-Day and Evening

-Sessions.
A liberal arts-nrajorrMiss-Hal-

prin is enrolled in the Cranford
college's Day Session. She is a
gradua|p~of Battin. High School,
Elizabeth. ; :_•_

Seventy Four Calls
By First Aid Squad

_JSPRINGFIELD — Seventy four
answered during

1
calla have
the first two moritgs"of 1959 by
the Springfield First Aid Squad,
according to a report made this

Hreek by William-Seal-2nd Lt. Of
Jhe total number, 38 were emer-
gencies, 36 were transportations to
or from a- hospital. Included are
TP~~stand-by services ^"renderea'
squads ffoHUmon, Mountainside
or_Westfield. - - _ ,

The two ambulances maintained
by the squad covered a distance
of 1157 milesHm t h e - 2 month
period ..and 276 man Hours were
given by squad-members. ~tEive:

rtanks~~of^oxygeir, were-consumed

made a survey__of- psychiatric
needs in the five communities in
the eastern pa r t of the county
which resulted in-the Community
Welfare Council inviting the clinic
to open_an office in Elizabeth to
serve this area. —• ^

Springfield Boys Oh
Pingry HbhorLRbll

SPRINGFIELP — The-following
Springfield boys' are among those
students at the Pingry_ School,
Elisabeth on the Honor Roll for
the fourth marking-period: Jan
Kenrjedy, 1 Warwick Circle; Bruce
-Evans, 41 MafiTSt.; Philip Thomp-
son, 59 Fore"st Drive, Short Hills

Sixty students in Rutgers1 men'jr
olleges-are-benefiting—th's year

:rom miscellaneous scholarship
awards totalling $21,702.50. -The

Aullrof "rchola- ships •tO'Rutgers-args
supplied byjEunds from the State,

lumni—and industry.

fW'H"H"H"IIHHIMH'tt{

J. Robert Butler

. - .PHOTOGRAPHER

during~emergencies
- The-breakdown. of incidents to

-elude—8—heart—casesi 39 - other
Illnesses, 7 home accidents, 3
school accidentsr6 auto, crashes
an'd-one-business^accidenfc ™~

NEWS, INSURANCE, GROUP,
:'. .. - TOQJDUSTRIAI,,' u '~- --

COMMERCIAL ~

i 205-EYERIGREENCOURT

' -«*»
*'* *

our~ specialty^
DANISH ?i

Party Cookies - Butter Cookies

2-925«^
open Sunday-8-1 P.M.

Closed Monday

For&od wortelri'hal'-He li- on\)Tbegaiien Son,-

that whosoever_believeth In Him,,should not perish but have ever-

lasting life. - -
John 3:16

The Directors, Officers and Staff Sincerely V/is°h You

——; -A~Happy-and=Joyous=Easter. •'—• ^—

DRIVE-IN BANKING - FREE PARK!WG
V

when you have the policy with
t h e S j g P«r*dn0» SarVici

Safe Deposit Boxes Available in All Size*
"One of the Fastest Growing Banks in the U.S."

™ RRST STATE BANK OF UNION

cident or loss, you can count on us for fasti'friendly help; .

ALBERT J. BENNINGER AGCY.

MAIN OHHCt
Morrli Av«. at

. 142? ROUTE

vh Tdtiihwic MUrdock 6-4100 ~ . _
M«rhb*r Fadsral-Oapotlf Iniurcrrc* Corporation

HI6HWAT MANCH
Rent* I I «
|4omM St.

MQUNTAINSipE, N. J.
" R Ê A L-T O R S '• """ ;

Complete Life and General Insurance
• ' " ROBERT'jP.TANSEY '"

- rADoms 3-5400 ̂ = ^ r

Name Local People
To Welfare Clinic
SPRINGFIELD — G. C. Brenn,

93JBaltasrol Way was elected a
member of the nominating com-
mittee of the-Union County Psy-
chiatric-Clinic at a meeting-held
this week at Temple Emanuel "in
Westfield. Mrs. A. J.-Ahearn-of
Mountainside was named to the
Brsard of Trustees^ ~r

^Abram Londa of Elizabeth was
lected president of jhe- BoaroT states

scripts on Sunday, April-5;
The library, located in the

Cannonball House, 126 Morris
Avenue, the headquarters of the
Spciety, specializ;es_JLn_Jocal his-
tory.' In addition, there are.many
volumes on Union - County and
New Jersey as a whole. The- NeW-
Jersey Archives, the Pennsyl-
vanjs Archives, and the D.' A.Rr
Lineage Books _are among the'
larger collections?

Miss Phoebe Bfiggs, librarian,
that on the opening date.

succeeding_Henry G.jCoit, outgo-
ing-presideht-who-presided-at-the

. Mr.Londa has long been
active in community affairs of
~~ TTnion Cniintv h a v i n g
p layed a leading, role in the Corn-

Welfare Counc i l : whieh-

"library may be opened to study
groups at specia]_ times by ap-
pointment. '—

f - M I H U M ' M H

evening April 2, at the, home of
Mrs. Charles R. Katz, i i^North
Derby-Road, Springfield.

Mrs. Irving Shatten will discuss

ay- -approxi

Jlans for_a_r\immage sale to-be
leld in the near future. Mrs.-
Leonard Goldeir^willTeport on
'.he plans for the installation pro-
gram in May. Mrs. Harry Wemisch-
ner will report on final plans and
arrangements for the ORT Ball
and Luncheon to be-held-in May.
• Mrs. David Hecht wiirpfeside.

Historical Books
To Be Available

SPRINGFIELD— The Spring-

hours will be 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. The.
lib b d d

100" Children' Attends

SPRINGFIELD—Sharey Shalom
Reform Congregation's Purim,
Carnival held this past Sunday
at the Evergreen Lodge was
pronounced^ a huge sucess by
some 200 children and an ap-
propriate amount of parents that
attended. The judges were unable
to ^select^ a'^winner, for the. best
costume so that all children were
awarded prizes. -

SPRINGFIELD • NADEL
CAB CO.

&
MOUNTAINSIDE

CAB CO.

Radio Dispatched Cabs

DRexel 6-5200

Kiwanis Club To
Hear NJ Aq. Sec.

Springfield Kiwanis club'will haye_
imately 50 men of the new-.

Ly.fnrmerl "OM Guard" of Mil l -
t u rn as their guests-atthe weekly
luncheon on Thursday, March-

ith-at-the-Millburn-Jnn^ .
-Alao^to-be-held-at-this time is -

an inter-club meeting with the Ki-
wanis club of Irvington. Phillip
Lampey, Secretary of Agricul^
Jure of the State of New Jersey,_
will be the guest speaker^—Dr.
Jerome Horowitz, president of the
local clubrwlll preside;

oris Ann Vohden^
West Point Gues-h

George S. Vohden of Bryant A
nue, Springfield, is spending the
Easter week-end at a Christian=

adet Union—Gonference in West
Point. — : : —
• Miss -Vohden, a graduaje of

Jonathon • Dayton Regional High .
School^is a 2na year-student at s

the—Nursing School of Presbv-
teriau Hospital, in Philadelphia.

BEFORE & AFTER

=We SpeciaIUe_In_Making Yovt
Old Shoes Look.Rrand JVew.

All Kinds Of-Keiiairs & Orth-
opedic Work Done.

COLANTONE
SHOE SHOP
245 MORRIS AVENUlL=

SPRINGFIELD
Store Open f

All Work JJonerOn-Vremlses

DR.6-9793 Hair Styling
Salon - - * ^ -
Specializing in . ~

'ermanent-Waving and

Hair Tinrjiig "

Try Qur Slender-eeze-Siudio
^ - = W S M O O N T A I N AVENUE SPRING'FIEIib, N.~J7

MOUNTAINSIDE N. J.

DEtlCATESSEST
Open 7 Days a W-5ek —"5 A.M. to 9 P.M. __•...

— Famous For Friendly Service""--
SANDWICHES . . . . to Perftction

~ From the DeUcious-Cocktail Variety T . . .. To the-Big and
rc-wholesomer"Stonpy -JoeT^—~ . in addltibn, we have pure;

= Fancy Cold Plarteri —HomelM

—^ ^ ~s ^^~"

not a punch card

THE QOLD STAR

MARKS THE

WORLD'S FINEST

ANGES - - .

AND THEY ARE

GAS RANGES

-••\ __'; '_ -. _• - a •

• %

" \ • •
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SERMON

_ • .-,- B y _._:;. :•- _ _
Rev. Delwyn p . Rayson -

Community Presbyterian Church
Mountainside;1 N.- J. -

The Gospel of Mark seems to
abruptly-as if the ., original

ending-were lost; or .even, as-if
were

gest that this was-a "story with
no ending". Maybe, the breathless
excitement, thTe^xemBling silelice

|-in_th.eJbreasts of these followers
before the ope'n ;tomb

most appropriate of., all
moods with which to end, not a
biography but a proclamation of
h G o d . Certainly, all

thoughts and hearts and eyes are
orientated to the future by such

sudden ending-toward "things
to come"-toward more .marvelous
things "than eye has yet seen or

dg y
ear heard," .toward much more
glorious and mighty manifesta-
tions of the Christ, who in shatter-
ing the power of death inaugu-
ted a-adreigrrwhich knows no end,
This is my theme then, and the
New Testment theme, and maybe
Mark's quite definte meaning: The
Gospel of Jesus Christ has no end-
<Dur Lord' goes before us in
Galilee, in 20th Century America,
in Mountainside, N. J. For He is

LalLve_and_preseni_and still marve^
llous are the_signs_of_His appear-

you will see Him too!
The best-historical evidence, ofl jnorser^guidirigTnd-^eading - us
. „•_ i=— —•— "• "- ' t h g l ^=tjusand sigr*—""'Resurrection down through

the centuries continues to be the

If he'll work, there's-faith in his future;

jsl 6th Jngi:•. ,• rything
It wiU demand your free time-soften whenyou~

demand sincere enthusiasm and concentration.
It will demand money, perhaps . . . certainly hard
work and the sacrifice dfjoffle personal pleasures
and whims*
In return you'll Ikve nothing you can hold in your __
Tiand . . ^ or put in the banS . . ,j>x stick up aver_ '
the mantelpieeej-Nothing but-priceless faithT"

-Hardly a_specific. But faith is not a specific

That's part of its strength—a strength that's. .
as you want to make it. ~"

' RELIGION IN AMERICAN LIFEr INO.

CRESTMONT 5AVINGS &

LOAN ASSOCIATION
!LZ5_ Morris Ave., Springfield

^OMERSET^BUS CO7, INC
Charter Coaches for Hir«

Precision Shejst-Me+al—--

.' -TanJ Expenmafllal Work —4-

25 Brown Avenuej^jSoringfield Phone BR 6-0092Phone AD 3-0143

PENTAGON METAL PRODUCTS

CORP.
t>8 Brown Avenue, Springfield

ALFRED YOUNG
Funeral Director

145-49 Main Street

Millburn

RICHARD BEST PENCIL CO.,

INC.
DAVEGA DISCOUNT CENTER

Springfield
Route #22, Springfield

believing Church-itself~,jwhich long
"anything was written,"

|| believed__and lived-.and preached
fact_ thak^throws. light on

other fact "Explain the
||-€hurch, if you can; apart from

the_ Resurrection! Explain the
transformation from the Tieart-
broken and airaid and defeated
remnants of the party of Jesus
into the_brave company of bold
preachers ~~ and willing martyrs
which emerged scant days later.
No-impartial observer, can fail to
identify the center o£ transform-
ing, burning zeal in the Christian
life: It is the Lord, risen,
victoritrasr-present with power!

Now, this^all being true, how
can the story of-the-Resurrection
ever- have an ending? For how
can ehrist-ever-be-dated2==Ady_ent-
is not yesterday but today and to-
morrow." He has come,—He- is
come, He will come. Christ is not
Jess, alive, for this being the 20th
century! He is not less accessible,

!'forms-being=modenr"Americans!-
The'Church-today-iis-4iot-l68s-the
jChurch, nor is Christr-less—the
dynamic heartbeat of its^worship
and life. So-hear this-as simple
truth and sober judgment: If the

|^ny has ffnnp mit nf ynnr life, jf
you have been dragging—xojdfc|
hopes-behind you, if your praying
has become
church -meMbership'Jias -become
drab and_mnexciting, i t you "have
not looked-for-God in the world,;

po r expected—His ^action-ih-your
experience, if for you miracles
have-ended and both—judgment
and mercy is far. away, then it is
you who-haye failed Christ, not
He you. It is you who have ex-
cluded Hrm-from- a shriveled
soulr-He is alive, it js you who are:
in danger of dyjng! • ;

T NoteTffls~truth; o| the Resurrec-
tion" stories: Christ' appeared to
his friends, not to caiphas~in his

apartment or to the brodlng
Pilate. He appeared to those who
wantecTto^see Him; -wlio -had -Ihej
himger-oTi5Qul:vto,,s.ee Hinywho.
were prepared-by their love _to'
see Him, and_who had the eyes"
oMaith—to=recognizeJrIim—whjn-l
they did see Him. And that's the
way it has always-,been._ "He" is
going before you into Galilee;
ther.e you will sfee him." See Him,
that- is, if you'.are ready to trust
Him, to hold to Him and learn

CHURCH
SERVICES

singly or Together, if there be
hunger for more" perfect riaht-
"eouness-ia-your soul, sorrow tor
sins past, love and charity toward

lrtennT"—and -. -neighbors—and-]
brothers^if there be the strength
•and-the desire-to-do—justicej-and-]
to love -kindness and to walk
humbly, if in any dark midnight
of your soul you will fight against
Self pity or resentment and reach
for His hand, then shall you' hold
to Christ and be held by Him.
Then shalFybu, in your own ex-
perience, know—Him as Living
Lord and Savior.
• The one great heresy of modern
men. I heard one -.theologian say,
is-to • no' longer" believe in the
present activity of God. He did
act, in thne'pastrHe will gather
up our lives, in near~or distan
future, That much most ever;
believer consciously affirms. Bu
that He_is here now, plucking up
in history what He has rio
planted;, fashioning" each Tiew life
within the womb, speaking to' us

" JTHE^MBTHODTS'T CDUECB
_ - • OP-9PBINOFIELD

Pastor, Vlrril E. Mabrr
— * Phoac DRexel 6-1695

in our sorrov/s—and- Irnrar re-

througjr a—thousand
events which—m—our blindness,
we have so often missed, healing
our.,DOtttesrquickening our-minds;
judging our selfishness, loving our
wistfulness, ' building "Justice
through the sweat and pain of a
million modern - disciples in
sick and sighing world, "breaking
into our complacent hearts
through a chilcrs^smile, a friends
"sensitivity, a wife's love, restoring
sons4o their fathers and husbands

|~to~-their\wivesrthat all of this,is
real, thatxHis footprints are
traceable—in our homes and of-
fices ^and-.Church, all this-- too
many of us^do not-really believe.
And we are judged for_ffur blind-
ness by the- dullness of our^Hves!
"Oh, ^hrist have mercy upon us'
and forbid that we should live as
slllm dwellers, in Thy_vgde, rich

Christ is alive! That's the Gopd
News! But "each 'generation' must
appropriate that truth'anew. No
one can do your believing for you,
Belive then; hope, pray, look

His Presence, expect them. You
.will see-Him • bifoxe^you, "thatrft
-the-^romise-of—the-Gospel^W-hat
is God saying to us in'the Open
Tomb? asks one writer, & he
answers: God says this: ''I made

anri k
-

peath be damned. .1 ..did it and I

p a n ^ o a t a t k i n ' ! L T h a i t s the EasterE a s t e r

Message. But now you- and I must
have the courage to affirm, to^giye
our lives over to/the Goll who.has_|̂
made:vand
courage to. say, Yes4o such a God
and His good creation.

Thje story has no end, for it is
your story top andiriine, and there
are un^itteh'chapt'ef s i Waiting
upbn your oWn telling of the faith-
fulness, the-mercy and splendor,
theI •unbelievably .wpijdrous" things
which the Living-Lord Tias clone;
As doing and shall, do, in your,

Tlife4oo. '••-••*• ' '••-""

Church of Chritt, Scientist
I n g f l e f i T X g t M : J

A-branch 6f THE MOTHER criuttCH. THE FIRST CHUECB
• '. CHRIST. SCIENTIST In Boston,. Maae. _

Sunday Service at 11:00 AJkL Sunday Schoo) U:00-AJaV
—Wednesday Testimony Meeting 8:15 P.M." '

• RsadlhB-Roomr33o Springfield Ave. Open dally to -4:30 except
Sunday* and Holidays; also Friday evenings. 7:30 to 9 "JO and

• — ttter tie-Wednesdaymeeting - - - .

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij

niiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiir

Route #22, Springfield 60 Brown Avenue, Springfield

RESIDUES. INC.

65 Brown Avenue, Springfield -

HAPPY EASTER
To you . . . and tq~everyon.e in our commti-

ity—and—particularly to all our friends and
neighbors. ~~~ ~ ' —

VSfe wish for all an Easter full of all the hop e
and. happiness this season begets.""

YOSNG'S. SERVICE HOME
- ESTABLISHED 1908 ', —

MAIN STREET,-Mn-LBt5KN
DRexel 6-7744 ' ~ •—f

Organigt—Cboir Director
Mr. Norman G. Simoni

The gift of God Is eternal UJe through
Jesus Christ our Lord.. • •
Sunday. March 21)—Easter Sunday

Community Sunrise Service—6:00 a.m.
—Presbyterian Gemetery on-Main Street.

Sponsored by the Protestant Youth
Groups ofrSprlngfieldrSpealterFRev=David
Sagaser. Breakfast wiU be served for
the youth of both churches In their
respective churches.
.Easter Sunday Worship Services— 9:30

to 11:00 a.m. Identicar services. Rev
Virgil E. Mabry will preach. .

Nursery class for convenience of par-
1-ents-wIU-small children—lMO-awiw JYF

meeting fi??5 to 7:45 p.m. Program—
"Christ With Us."

—MYF meetlng—feDO—tun.-
Tuesday. March 31—:

Annual Quarterly Church Conference—
7:45 p.m. Supper—6:30 p.m.
Wednesday, April 1—

Bible Clans and Prayer Service—8 p.m.
Thursday, April 2— "

Cancer dressing workers— 10 a.m.
Work-Shop Group—10:00 ajn.
Junior Choir Rehearsal—ti45 to 7:45

p.m.
Senior Choir Rehearsal—8:00 p.m.
Methodist Men's Club Amateur Contest

—8 p.m. Regional High School. _
Friday, April 3—

Cherub Choir Rehearsal—1; 15 p.m—
Methodist Men's Bowling at Center

Street Alleys—7 to 9:00 p.m.
Second night for Methodist . Men's

.AnWe'"'- Pontest—8:00 p.m;—Regional'
High . School.
.j. ji'bi... April' i—

Fiml night—for Methodist. Men's Ama-
tc-'- r»ntcr*—8 p.m. Regional High School

Couples Club will be postponed until
[-Satumay,-April_llL ...-*::—:

MOUNTAINSIDE UNION CHAPEL
The Rev.—Milton'Pr Achey. Pastor

f
8:00 p.m. Choir rehearasl at the Chape]

Friday-March 27—
l 2 : J p p.-m. Good Friday-Service;

8 p.m. Good Friday_Gommunion Service
d Mh
p

Sunday, March
E•"EasterrSunrisc Service =̂̂ -

9̂ 30 a.m. Sunday School classes for all
•age groups from nursery through adult.
Bus transportation to anH - from Sunday
~ hrtT is avaiinhlg for chlldrejLjiylng in

"Mountainside. —
—9:30 and 11:00 a.m. Duplicate Easter
Worships Services).^with sermon by .the
P»v: Aohe.v. Nursei-y. supei-vision will be
provided to enable parents with small
i.uturenHo- attend the Service.

7:45 p.m. Baptism by Immerson Service
Wednesday!. Aprf "

7:00 p.m. Pioneer Girls meeting at the
Chapel.

7:00. p.m. Confirmation class meeting
at the parsonage.

S:00 p.mT.Prayei: and Bible Stury meet-
ing at the Chapel.

VISITORS ARE WELCOME AT —)
ALL SERVICES AT THE CHAPEL

-OUB LADY OF' LOURDES
Mountainside, N. i.

EaBter Sunday—Masses
7:30 a.m., 9 a.m., 11 a.m.' . . .

(No religious Mntsruction for children
this week)
^Weekday Masses
.7^41; a.m. at the Rectory OhapeJ,
Wyoming Drive and Central Ave. - •
Confessions

_..At _the JReclory Thursday evenings at
730FSaturaSy^3~rani7~to~5~p7mT=7rr30-to
9 p.m. and
11 a.m. Mass

before 9 .a;m.
ori^Easteir: Morning.

and

THE COMMUNITY FSteE CHTECH._
OF SPRINGFIELD

Florence Gandineer School
South Springfield Are.

*' -"~sf—'—Sprlnif leI«:vN.~J?
BCT.- Carl HoTeIson> Pastor

-.- ; . DE. 6-283S

Rabbl Reuben V,. Levtne
Canlor Irving KramermaD -.

Organist Mrs."Audrey Havsky
Friday, March 37— — -

8:45 p.m. Sabbath Services—Sisterhood
Sabbath. Sermon: "The Blessings of
Dissatisfaction."

Onec Shabbat—The Sisterhood
Candle Lighting—5:54 p.m.

Saturday. JUrch-28 »•-•
9:15 a.m. Sabbath Services
8:0.0 p.m.' AZA and . BBG Brothcrnood

•(-Dance.
Sunday,-March 29— •-.—-- ••

tf:00 p.m. Dance Class _
.Monday, Mqron 30-^ * -

7:30 p.m. AZA Meeting "
8:00 p.m. Art Class -

—8i30-p.m.-Jl'nai B'rith Board-Meeting
. 8:30 p.m. Men's Club Meeting

Talk: Cantor Irving Kramerman
Tu'esday, March 31—

7:00 p.m. Girl Scouts Meeting •
7:00 p.m. Boy Scoutts Meeting—Walton

School. ; —
.Wednesday, April 1—

2:00 p.m. Play: "Cinderella and the
Sorcerer." Regional High School—Tickets
75c. Sponsored, by the Sisterhood.
—7t00-pimr-Youth-Group—Ere-Teens_

8:30. p.m.—Temple Executive "Board
Heetlng.' ' '
Thursday, April 2— — —~

8:30 p.m. Hadassah Meeting
---Daily- a.m. services^ at 7 a.m.

TEMPLE EMANU-EL^F WWESTFIBLD

-Sundaj— -
9:45 a. m. Bible School.

through Adult Classes)
11 M i W11 a.m. Morning Worship
7:00 p.m. Evening Gospel Service

—ffirefr—anrt_tfrjM 1nnriay< »aph mt
Wednesday—

a.- Prayer and Praise.

CHUReH
UIB'Dnr Path

.Meeting House Xane.
Mountainside, N. J.

fteT—Delff-yrt R̂ .- Ray&pn, Minister - —

-Sundayi March 20
^ Kayson^preaehing

6:00'«vm. Youth Easter Sunrise Service
9:00 • and 11:00 a.m. Identical Services

of Worship. Sacrament of Baptism Ser-.
d R t i h "mon: "Death and ResuTrectioh.""

"9:00 hooI -forjicatei—ehurch-Scl
Nursery Kindergarten only. Other chil-
dren urged to attend Church with par.

p. in; Adult-JSiudfcrsiTheology of
ent«V

2:30
Paul"- . . .
.MonQay, ftlarch 30—' . . ^ . : :

, ~,7-i30 p.hi. Boy Scouts, Assembly Room
| JVedhesday, vApril 1=-^ . • -j •';

"3:30'P;m; Carol Choir, ; ' ^.:.'^_1_-. "...
. 4:30-p.m.- Junior Ohoir -•

" ' 7:00 p.m. Study_for Youth Leaders
8:00 p.tnt Chancel Ohoir- ..• ' • -i :

Thursdaji April"Jr-
11-1-9-9:30 "a.m.'-Intercessoiry Prayer. Group

ErldBjb_April 3— . '
•7:15 p.m. Cub Pack 177

HOLT CROSS LUTHERAN CHCRCB
The '-"Choreh-of- the—Radio — "Lntheraa.

_-Hour and TV's "This ll the-tuV' "
639 Monntain ATenue ' _

Sprlntfield, New Jersey
Lester Messerschmldt, M. A., Paitor

Telephone DRexel S-452&

aunay»Thur«d«7-
8:00 p.m. Divine Worship and

Communion. .
Holy

Sermon topic: "The_Cup of. Blessing"
Friday, March 2?—Good Friday

8:00 p.m. Special-Worship Service "In
the Shadow of the Cross" with Sunday
School, Choir, and' congregation particl-
patlng.
Saturday. March-38—

9:00-a^mr-"Sehif~Conflrmatlon Class
ip-jjj^ajri^Tiinior,Confirmation Class

Sunday,-March-2|t—Easter. SundaTC^Zir:
8:00 a.m. lst-Baster-^S«rviee-

Jr~!)rtO-a7Tnr-Sunday-&ohool—<Special-PUm<-|
"He is-Risen" — r ZT~

(No Adult Bible Stnay-Honr)
—11:00 a.Tn. 2nd Easter ' Service
Wednesday, April 1—

C S U l G8:00 p.m. lg
Thursday, April 2

7:00" p-rh: tutheran" Studenls±_Assoe«-

WELCOME TO ALL IN THE NAME OF
CHRISTr^TKE-SAVIOR.-AMPLE-P ARK-
ING; NURSERY FACILITIES PROVIDED

SHARE! SHALOM "'
8CBUBBAN REFORM" CONGREGATION

rresbytirlan Parish House
Main Rtrect, Sprinifleld

Rabbi Israel S. Dresner
*

JTridar. March 27—
8:45 P.m. Sabbath Services ^
Candle Lighting Time—«:01 p.m.
Sermon—Services will b e conducted by

the young people of the Intermediate
Hebrew Class.-—-In lieu of a sermon,
Rabbi Dresner will explain the meaning
f each 73ection_of the service as it is
being conducted: ' '

>neg 'Shabbat Hoosts—Mr. and Mrs.

Kenslcr. ' •
There will be no sessions of Sunday

School, Hebrew Classes'" or • Bar Mitzvah
Classes- this week.
Tuesday, March SI—
' Women's Group Dinner and Card Party.

Register for^the Third Adult Education
Sl'VUm 'U) -begin—April- 1, Tha'-'iUicmff will
bo^^^ti^usMon«^ttc. .J
courses are oopeirto memb
members.

MOUNTAINSIDE
CAB CO.

'RADIO DISPATCHED

nBST FBESBTTEKIAN CHDRCB
Uorrlt V n n e ' » n < i Main Street

- - - • ' . • Sp'rinrfleld. N. J.i '
Bruce IT. Emm. Mlnljtet

" A cordlaljfelco'me^li extended to all
*lj<r worship—Bf=UilsTl!storic— church.
Representing over two hundred years.- of
faith-ard service-in this-community—it'
invites you -to worship and work with

9:3^ a.m. Churchy School - ,
x ^unday School - .classes will meet "at
this earlier hour for today only coinciding

-wltlv_the earlier hour of tha* church wor-'
ship service: All classes meet nf^fne'l
Parish House., except the- Juror High De-
partment which meets in th< Chapel.

— 6:00 a.m. Sunrise Service
nrnie~MeTUyteTrai<rccnv:lery sponsored

by the Protestant Youth Groups of Spring-
field.

»:0U a.m.. !>:l.-> aud 11 a.m. Church
Worship Services

The 1st service is sponsored to' the
Westminster Fellowship Group and is for
anyone desjring an eariy service on
Easter: Both llm—Junior and-^Senior
choirs will sing at both tile-9:15 and 11

Service. ' Sermon by the. Minister —
"Easter Is For the Living."

Next Week
Tuesday—7:30-lHfl*r Christian Education

|-Committee_Meeilnfi-in_th_e_Parish House.
Wednesday. 1:30 p.m. Ladies' Benevo-

lent Society Meeting with the Rev. John
lnfanger as the guest ..speaker.

Thursday—7:00- p.m. Junior "Choir Re^
hearsalr-Chapel. __ ^
. 7:30 p.m. Boy Scout Troop 70, James
CaldweU School.

8:00 p.m. Women,'s Bowling League
Friday—8:00 p.m. Senior Choir Rehear-

sal—Church. . . . •-
7 and 9:15 p.m. Men's Club Bowling

"League.

»T—J\ME8 El v. CHURCH—-----
*. 4S So. Springfield* Avenaa
* 8prlnifleld. Ni J.- • •
Bev. John A. F.arrell,-Pastor

BCT. Edward M. SwIeribihsU
. bet . Edward Ri—Oehllng

Sunday Masjei 6, 7. J, 9, 10, 11 and
13 o'clock,

Hob Dayt, Masses t, 7, 8, 9 and 10
«.m. * -.

Dally Masses, 7-~and 8 a.m.
First Friday. Distribution of

Communion 6:30 a.m. Masses at
8 a.m. and 6:30 p.m.

Mondays, - s p.m., Novella Miraculous*
Medal. . —

- Contesrlona Saturdays^ 4* to 5:30 p.m.
and 7:30 to 9- p.m.; Eves, of Flrst_£ri-
dayi and Holy Days of Obligation, 4 to.
M 0 p.m. and 7T30to 9 p.m. = =

Holy
and

TEMPIiE^BETH-AHM—•—-
BSIluVroi—Way

1 # Ahnt
Has Third of

SPRINGFIELD As the_Temple.-|
Beth Ahrii raffle-campaign moves
into its linaLiour weeks,v.lhe cdiu-,.|
mittee -headed by Arthur If.
Falkifrand Alfred Hausman an-"
pounce that the returns are be--I
ginning to show appreciable gains,
and that approximately one" third
of the members-I o-press-,towards-|
th'eir-individual goalsrsb thatrilre~|
over-all campaign would be a
financial success,' since a great,,
deal-of the Temple's act
eontigent on the amount of money
that is raised.. ' • '.

During the past week there" has
.beeiLa- great surge of ads for the
"Playbill" which is to be printed
iir conjunction with the Dramatic" |
workshop production of "Detec-
tive-StoryiV-MemberB-raay-include-l
monies raised through"
totaling thejr sales in an. effort]
lo meet their goals.

Gaudineer Annual
Now At Printers

SPRINGFIELD After .weeks of
activity, the members of the yeai>"
book committee of the JFlorcncc
M. Gaudineer School have- ari;
nbuncedT tliatrtlter projectis -riow^
at-the printers. Miss Diane Miller
has-.- gerved—as—general-faculty
advisor to the yearboodstaffr ;.i
"" William BFandt ^nJjWilliaiii
Lonney - took both-^posed- and~

p
nf student

^Wednesday—12:30 p.m., Sisterhood meet-
ingVand program.-?-The speaker will-be
Di".-Stadeck, psychologist for the WesT

, Held public schools. —
(Cradle Holl-|—34iursdaya58:30 p.m., abllitx to pay com-

mittee. ^ V
Friday — 8:15 p>m.. Sabbath service

Sermon topic: "The^Gr.eatest Challenge."

Lsey Federatlon~-of Tempfe"^Youth v—
clave, to be .'Btld. at JenipIeHJImanu-Ell
from March 2tv!9, . _".-"_2SsilLjL

—Saturdaj-—10:30-
Youth Conclave.
: Sunday—8:45 -and^JUrpjn.._reUglous

school.' Voiith. Conclave. , . .
I Tuesday—1 P.m., Golden Age G^oup.

8:3B~pim;.. Adult ^-Education; lecture,..r^.
Kabbi Stern will disciuss ""Hosea—Aid His
Faithless. .Wif«.'-'-— -: :.

Wednesday — 12:30;. UJJA Initial Gifts
Luncheon. 8:30—p^ruj^ Tempi* -Board;
Home Study rtwino. —^-. =^

Thursday—8 -p.m.. Men's Club dupli
i- bridge

Friday, Ai>ril 3 — 8:15 p.m, Sisterhood
Sabbath.- An Oheg. Shabbat (delight of
the SabbatlO wUl fololw the service.
* Ral)bl Jack Stern, 'Jr. and- Cantor Sid

ney Kelser. officiate, at all services with
the .participation of -the temple choir and
Mrs. R: C. tauver, organist.-^- —

' '—TRMPLE. SINAI':
SOS - Snmmlt Avenn*

. ' SUMMIT
Reform Jewlib.

" Kibbl Morrt>on~Dr--Blal-
Cinlor—Lewli Appl

. - • ^ t

Marcli 27 at 8 :3( l v-m., Sabbath Eve
ervicesi==- _
Service in honor of 85th Anniversary

^f the Union, o£ American Hebrew _Cpn-
gregatlons. '•"' — — - ^

Religious School — Sunday morning at
:45. - - - . - • — '

MAUNDY THURSDAY

at the
First Presbyterian Church.

- tonight at S p.m. •

'FAITH
If you ire a Muslim, whose faith
atelfrftonR622?^B^ybu^5riU31inl=|

. ^ h a t jour prophecy concerning the
—comlns-t)t1he-Malldl-hasib-een-Iul—

filled with the --"'" " ~

the present day."
^rCaITITJTlexeXI5r309 L_ _ r

14; Salfer St.,-Spring!
free literature,

LBaha'l, *|

il-. the' pictures" were
developed—in school by. Mr-.-|
Brandt.

A great number ofrt}re illustra^-|
tions were done by Gail- Kymer i
and James Carson under the
supervision of' Mrs. Mary 'Acker-
man. Others who assisted were
Carol Belliveau, Carol -Million,..!
Susan Lord, Eugene JohnsoB.T
Diane Yeager, Virginia Doegc,' 1
Lee JSuntobn, and Trudy-YorltT——|
:..' The yearbook: is dedicated": to:
Mrs. Elsie Dimpego, teacher of
eight grade English and financial
advisor for the publication. ~-

The formal leather cover is be-
ing replaced by a linen cover with I
five of the prospective graduates j
appearing on the cover. The title,!
."The tJijiteer" remains the same.
-The title *\vas-selected--by-ltobert-|
Keith an"d David Freedman m
1954. Uniteer
because it indicated one student I
body made'up of pupils fronvthej
lower grade schools, .hence
'This"was=then:conibihed!: " '"._.__
last, three letters of Gaudineeri I

•to^prm-the-titie'"-"---••" x

Douglas A. Hall
Phi Beta Kappa

';••— pouglas A. |
spiriinr at -the'-llniversity

oft*Maine,-: has been, granted a

tion to

studies^arrthe university inclildeif
^ l ^ ^ h : ^ ; l >

grani in his p ^ ^ g ,
the. hono xsociety of Via TfofipJ
JPhl". his junior-year, and to Signia«f
Nil Sigma, psycholpgy' honpr j
s o c i e t y . > " - • - • : ' . , : . ' '•'.'. ~\

olMr. ariij'MrsV

niie, is ;majoring ln^German-; and
platisrto-enter the tejjciiirig fields
H l i C ' graduate-, of . Jonathorr
Fbaytbri liegtohar Highr and is-a;|
Korean^veteran.,: . '"

PrescriptionsJUUed
._ —Eyeglasses Bepaired
• Quiet Service
J. NORWOOD~VAN NESS

DEsxel 6-6108

EASTER THOUGHT .
THE CAPACITY TO UNDERSTAND . . . TO

SEE LIFE ANEW . . . TO ENRICH THE FUTURE

. . ..IS EXEMPLIFIED TO THE FULLEST BY THE

SMITH and SMITH

An Outstanding Service "Within the Meant of AW

SERVING ALL REU&IONS

i _̂

SUBURBAN
*^ Sprinjneld,

New Jersey
DRexel 6-7717

ROME FOR SERVICE*
160 Clinton Ave., Newark I,

New Jersey
BIgelflW~-3-2123 ""
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joyous dining

to all...

friendly folks at your

neighborhood

Grand Union! SUPERMARKETS

TENDER
YOU

READY
TO EAT

fiFED OLIVES
GC _ —

TINY TREAT GHERKINS 6 ;r 37c
a* GRAND UNION- ' . •

" SWEET POTATOES : r 23c
BOND BREAD PREPARED

PENGUIN

BEVERAGES^.—.»
ALL' VEGETABLE

WITH

FRESHMADE

•BUTTER

Bate-with S & S Ham Glaze '<» ̂  39c

* ' SPRY SHORTENING «**.
LUCKY W H I P "• -

DESSERT TOPPING
-TASTES LIKEJTHE "70c SPREAD"

IMPERIAL MARGARINE
LIB8Y—WITH_ 10c NEWSPAEER-COURON-

49c~
pk8.

Serve with Ocean Spray Cranberry Sauce

BAG SAUSAGE BROOKFIELD ib. o 9 G
PLYMOUTH ROCK

EASTER POLISH SAUSAGE ° 7 9 c

~ ^BONEUESSHJCKORY SMOKED

RATH HAMS
QUAUTY CONTROLLED

FRESHLY GROUND BEEF
HORMEL—VACUUM- PACKEQ -.

SALAMI

WHITE

I .<'

CAULIFLOWER
25*

KITFGHEN"GARDEN"FROZENW; - r — - - -

GREEN PEAS
• -LA.RGE

HEAD-

Delicious with _

Cream Sauce

-or 'lau Gratin'T -

PINEAPPLE

DEEP MINTED PINEAPPLE—«*25c-
KITCHEN^GARDEN FROZEN

SLICED STRAWBERRIES 2 5? 39c
FRESHPAK . . . . . . • • . .

ICE CREAM *U.BAVOB 2L79c
VACUUM*PACKEDr~^™~~*™~™~"*rr"T---^li ~~r—- - ^ ^ ~ ~

NANC^LYNN COFFEEl
REYNOLDS - _ -

ALUMINUM FOIL
ECONOMICAL

GOOD-LUCK MARGAR! N E * * 26c

Easter Plants S Flowers'^—-

69c

Choose from Our Colorful Assortment

At Low Supermarket Prices - ~

ROSES JJLIES TULIPS
AZALEAS HYDRANGEA
SA'RDEHIAS HYACINTHS —-

_ " ^For That Special t'Gal"

B0RCHID CORSAGES—Lavender or White
i I _..

TOMATO JUICE
FRESH Perfect with

Ham
SACRAMENTO

-NANCY LYNN

HOT CROSS BUNS
FANCY—

EF^A

JUMBO PASCAL CELERY

^ 2
CRANBERRY SAUCE

"FRESH""

SLICED COP STEAKS
PAN READY

FANCY MUTING
SLICED —•

FLOUNDER-FILLET

EGGS
LARGE " A " WHITES

u.

PAAS EGG DYE , 19c
a

SiiiirS^iwV/W^ifKv:':''^:.1:'./.-":-"1'.:'^ ^

CANDIED YAMS
TOWNE SQUARE

APPLE PIE
KITCHEN GARDEN

ASPARAGUS SPEARS
GRAND UNION

BEEFSTEAKS

T 35c

rr

WITH TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS
sis!ti;ii^WJ-^i c':-S^

SAVE CASH and STAMPS at GRAND UNION

BUNTE ASSORTED

JELLY-EGGS

Easter Candies S Gifts i
Full pound

8.01. 33c
FALCON

FRUIT AND NUT EGGS pkB

MARSHMALLOW PEEPS 3Jr29c
LEWIS ASSORTED •• • . . „ '

.EQIL.CREAM EGGS .-»-27c
-ASSORTED PLUSH • . - . : . - . , : : ~~ —

EASTER ANIMALS - ^ l "
* . . • ' Pr/cej effectiveat IS. ].,Ji°nhaiian, Bronx and Weitchetter Co± $tore, Thuri., March 26th thm SBI., mrch 28th. We retent tlu right taiimil quantities, , . • _ • .
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by VICTOR GOLDBERG

The Easter vacation: is upDiryyeaT, "and the season ends
W here at Regional. With him
the Easter Bunny brings the most
torpid segment of the sports cal-
endarr

Right now nothing -is- happen
ing. The basketball .wrestling
arid bowling seasons ha^e afl-|—Tennis-^
ended while baseball, track, golf.

-and tennis have yet to begin.
The basketball squaa ended the

season witTT~a" 10-10 record by
winning nine of their last 14
games. Bill Benner led the
capers in scoring, with a—20-3-
points per game average.

Coach Herb Palmer's' grap-_
piers * posted n :">-5 mart John
Petrozelli 'finished the year- with
a r "ofd of 8 1J wiir won the-
district tournament in _the 106
j>ou. rl weight. clas.i. —

• The bowWng team finished
liieir season with a 3-1 record.
Coarch Scocca's keglers posted a
second and third [)laee finish in
fhe county lour m ~t. Norm

"CTuirciT"posted the. ifldividiiaLhigh
game for the squad with a scintil-
lating 256^

basoha.'"—scason-
A,:ril' 7,' with a home game

"against Edison Vocational School
Coach Hunchar's changes posted,
a 15-2 record lr;t< season ;>nd as
a consequence Hunchar was vot-
ed ''Coach of ""• Yoar."

~ Track begins on_4pril 14,_with
a meet against Linden at Re-

gional. They-have' ten meets this

ning Boar-iL&mopihed-the -way
the*Rescjie-Sqttatr-in it? plan-to
build a new' headquarters—adj
i a cent to Eehnhfook School̂

May 26, in' a home meet with
Caltlwell.

Golf will begin on April 6,
Hillside will be the squids •first
oppo.ient in a fourteen match
slate. -—

be reintroduced

The board approved the-build-
ing plans-for a 2,244 square-foot
massonry structure ' with two

JniL'k bay:, offices and a training
rooriv.TJoroughr C6uiTcine"ased"THe~
property to the squa$-and' the
Boar.d_of Adjuslin ent_ gaxe__per-
mission to_ build next to the
school: '— • <• • • •

Construction will "start soon ac-
cording to"" squad members.

The board approved building

draw foi'-positions-on_tlie April
•Republicg.n-'Primary—baflotr-Bottr1

sEelf~ the_GOP nomination . for
Tnayor" '

at Regional this year. No match-
es have been scheduled as yet,
however.

During the three week break in
the sports schedule there seems
little for the avid^sportsHFan to
do but schoolwork. Perish the
thought! .' . -—r '

--Hippy Easter. ' '

Pasquale Hits 240
But Stereos Lose
-SPRINGFIELD - Confers Deli-

catessen!—with Phil Conte bowl-
ing a 237 game, helped Conte's
to "win. two games from Stereo
'Sound-- even~^though~zEasquaie
bowled a 240 to -help Stereo win

JEWELERS

Westey

173 Mountain Ave.
-JEWELRY

DIAMONDS • WATCHES
-Where Voa Cm Afford Fln»-

Quality"
XA

DRexel 6-6047

ojie game, in the Springfield-
'Sports League, week of March
T87~aTthe local alleys.

The P.'B.A. won two games
from' Drexel Cleaners, Highland
Metal won all_three games from
the leader, Colantone-Shoes, and
Bond Electronics^ won two games
•from—the~~second ' place team,
Sam's Service. '

200 Gainejc_P_asquaIc 240; P.
Conte 237; Eick 223: Latella 220;

;pla~ns fOT a 674WT: square-TooT
structure to be erected for -Metal
Stampings Inc. in Sheffield St.
The firm will turn' out metal
stampings. —

—Also- approved were plans for-sr-^S-—" —*•- -
6,000-foot industrial building to
be built in. Mill Lane by James
LaMorgese; "Additions- of 900
squrre feet to the Somerset Bus
Co. terminal
4,000 square
Products Co.

Rescue_Sqyad Set H ? I » win? top
For Mew D"!IJ!-" SDbt ®n ia"otp

-MOUNTAINSIDE '-^man~WiIIiain
Council-

the

HaxtunaJn-Jast Thursday's.

Texas Wins Title

•.- Texas trunmed=Kentucky 26-7
lisLMondav everiing~at the Gauji-

School

Council .^incumbent Lawrence
Curtis asnd newcomb'er Chester

Republican candidatesn, Repu
o three-

Fabian,
for two three-year -terms, follow
in order. - Eugene Rau,—running-
for the one-year remained of RoiF"
aid Farfeirj^-Borough "Council
post, is next on the GOP—b'alolt.

Austin H. Johnson, candidate
forlmaxor-r-and Boxougk^Council
hopefuls Robert ~Wr~Spagna and

"Hies and, Rick Multaubjyere the
standouts for the winners, with
Bob Nuttle and-Ronnie Gargano
the , p player.s for the losers..
~Texas-]umped-off-i, a big first"

E...J. Sauerbofn Jr. are aligned
in that order on the-Democratic-
ballot. There is no Democratic

-candidate • ior tfie 'one-year term.

Springfield Market
Still In 1st Place

League, playoffs. Little Jimnlyilhe Meisel Ave71ield--If rained-

hali lead, then—coasted home for
<«n easy win. Roh;o continued—to
show improvement a'nd could de-
veelop into a standout player' with
greaterempnasis on shooting and
maneuverability.

SPRINGFIELD _ Springfield
Market maintained ...their first"
place lead by winning-two from
Legioft No. 2. • "•"•'
. Springfield Bowl held on to see-

in Route 22 ami
fe"el to the Hago
factory in Globe

Ave. also were approved by. the
"board.

The boa-rel—sanctioned all im
pro"ement plans, including streets
and swers, for «• 20-home^gx.tensioJr
of the forest Hill housing dev-
elopment by Ralph" DeLaSerra.--

jreas"~-Driveways was-high-with
213,213 and_216 for 642 -̂

Whitey Schwerdt hit for 21
-Easternoyta 212, and Bill Boyle

Jlefiber.g-21tf: Gregoiy-21-1^ Schaef-

Tight Race In ---=
Bowling League
SPRINGFIELD — It is still a

scramble for fjrst pl?w in the
Temple Beth Ahm bowling league
with the-first five teams within
iour games of-the leaders. E.
Shapiro Helped his team to a tri-
ple win with games of 219-206 and
a series high of bbH, other-triple
.wins wwe by J. Sarokin, P. Mei-

tersley 201. -
Standings

Colantone
Sam's _
P.B.A. . —
Conte's
Highland
Stereo
Drexel
Bond

We'll Service Your-Car

^WMle-youget^haircuU

SomerseflEsso=5erviG€

-and Barber Shop

BAggEH-&dERAlN^
REALTORS" _ ~ -

WESTFIELD MOUNTAINSIDE
43 Elm~St.~'~~^" " ""l_2_-New Providlnce Rd.
AD 2-1800 , „ - AD 3-J8OO

, PHEE BOOKLET ' °" -"*-SEND

"HOW TO SEUL YOUR HOME FRO"FITABLY"

TOROJACOBSE
ECLIPSE COOPERS

SIMPLICITY
WHEEL-HORSE j_

SALES ^SERyiGE^ PARTS
Repairing Gasoline EnqijiesjDur SPEC1ALIY

—SPRA-YBRS-i-TILLERS—L

General Motor Service
I 2'2O P.Outff ADamc ?..49-?0 'Mountainsiclei N. J.

• Open Daily 8 a.m.-to 6 p.m. . Closed Sundays

sel and L'. Seroff. '
High games for the day were by
Kessler 225, L. Sarokin 233, B.

Sanders 218, E: Berman 210, B.
Wildman 208, J. Sarokin 210 and
L. Seroff 200.

Bill Benner Wins
Top Sports Award
The .Eirs't Annual Jonathan

'Awards' Night honoring the var-
sity basketbalLJeam and cheer-

ieaders^of ••ihe—Jonathan'-Da yton
Regional High School, was held at
-the Swedish "House, Linden, at
6:00 P.m., Sunday. Mar. 15:

Jonathan Axvard Certificates
were given to:—Most Valuable
player—Bill Bonnern—Team—Cap-
tiiins, Bill Franklin - Bill-Benneff
Most popular cheerleader, tie,.
(Joan Pitney- - .-Joeaiin Hartz).

Team captains

WILL TAKE
YOU f ^
BostdnTMass^ ' ..'

—Alexandria, Va;
d, N. H.

Lowell, Mass.._

-BY-PHONE
_ 3 min. station rate from
•^Newark after 6i P.M.

and all day Sunday.
10% tax not included. ~

ohd spot by also winning the odd
game from Cuzzolino—Eurs. Poli-
carpios Atlantic in third place,
'picked up a game by winning
three, ami Bunnell-Bros. moved
up a notch by taking three.

IndividuallyBobby Jones of Dam

211rThe standings to date:

_SpringfMa';Markct
Springfield Bowl
Policarpios_Attanti
Buhnell Bros.
Brunner Excavating
Franks Auto Service
Dandreas Driveways
American Legin No. 2
Mendes Florists
Casternovia Brs.
Cuzzolino Furs
•Braakes-Fuel
Beckmans Market
Ehrhardts_Electron«s-
B aid wins Shelt-::— 32-
American Legion No, 1 30 57

WehhsJteop Two ••—
teStay In Lead-
^PHINGFIELD-—-The—leading
Webb team 'lost two games to
Beckers, but lost-no ground as-the
second plaace Brandies and~tmy

each. The Becker teannnovedinto-
fourth-spot,- replacitig McGarrahs.

There were few —2007 games.
Jimmy Stewart had a 207 and Fred
Scherik an even 2007 7~7

The standings to date:

webb—
Brandle
Johhosn •
Becker
JUcGarrah
Douglas ., -
Sisum -—
Slaglft -
Brunny
Eckman
Schmidt -
Andrwv
Marshall
Lmdeman
Raab
Humphrey

57 27
47 36
47 - ZT
4<r 38"

43

41

40
42
43
43-

40
40
40
39
37
33
31

-RutgetLSCJentists are seeking
a_. high yielding, rust-resistant
strain of asparagus for New Jer-
sey.-They claim that the "Mary
-Washingtoni^vafiety—of—tbcla;
tears -little resemblance—to=the-
excellent asparagus which ' orig
naliy bore that namefr

Paper Mill
To Show Art

To New .Jersey artiste—Albert
Bross and Jean Dart go the honor
of having the opening exhibits of
-the-sj>r-ing-sea~sofrin the art'gal-
lery of thq Paper Mill "Playhouse
at Millbur-nr- beginning Easter
.Monday, flight, March 30. The
joint exhibits-o£-these-two-*Ftists-
wlll be on view throughout t|)<-

Youth League To
Staff Tryolits ~~

League

ryouts For Babe Ruth'
League This Saturday

SPRINrFrELD - Babe—Rut^
try-outs for- all:bpv-s^of-Springfield,
9 through-12-years of age, will be-

this Saturday, March "28^

Le a gue^tfyouts wflTTie held^thiF
Saturday 118^11=28^40^00^,^-31
t,55~Gaudine.er School field, fbf~aU

out, will be held the following Sat-
urday. .

AH. rtigislration cards must be
hilly made out, including parents'
signatures, and . brought to the-
field. Don't forget your glove.

This_year_ we will rate-each boy.
in five categories—running, dis-

-tairce-Lhrowing, accuracy throw-
ing, hittingTnd fielding. The boys
with the highest points Will be

'-eiL the opportunity to. tryout for
the-Major League Jeams.

engagement of theJiitlmusical-
play "Fanny" at the Paper Mill.

A native of New Jersey and
SumjniL_.Are.arTesiclent, Albert
Bross began studying painting at
the Arts Students' League inT939.
Prior to—his army service - he

classes-in New -Eftigland.
1948 he held_liis_lirst__.one-man.

•simw at the Ward Eggelston Gal-
Jerics- .in • New—%ar-k- City. Since
then hu hub exhibited at the Na-
.tional
the Oranges, Maple wood Women's1

Club, Montelajr Museum, Newark
"Museum, Paper Mill Playhouse,
Trenton Museum, Fifty Amerrcrnr I
Artists (of which he is a member),
Springvme, Utah, and in various
other art groups. He has" taught
classes in painting for the Sum-
mit YWCA, Art Center of the Or-

Cranford—Creative- Art
—Education

programs of Summit, Chatham
and- Madison.. -At present he

aintains studios at 64 South
street,—New—Providence, arid at
11 Union' place, Summit.

• SiHOE REPAHtS

SHOE SERVICE
' EXPBBfT SHOE REPAIR

LDGGAGK SALES & .REPAms
89i MOUNtAIN AVE.

Paint ^Hardware

MOUNTAINSIDE PAINT
HARDWARE

_HSiiscwares • Hardware • Plumbing
J58 Mountainside^Aveniie

tMountainstae.
AD 3-5655

IlFl'AIHS*

WATCH & CLOCK
REPAIRING

•James Turner -A'D 3-5808

-1251 Knollwood Road
^Mountainside, N.. J.

t HOUSE

Exterior Painting
Will paint small one

—family house for $150.*
ONE CC

CALL AD 2-227S

BtTblvllNOUS DRIVEWAYS

RESURFACING AND PENETRATION W O R l T

I. A. PARKHURST

Joe Shaffernorth, Local
Athlete, Shuts Out Tribe

SPRINfrFPELP— Joe Shaffer
north, well "Known locat~athlete
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schaf-
fenrorth who has been a member

bojs 13 through'15 years(of agd
In case of bad weather they wil
be held the following SatiirtoT
Don-t-forget to=bripg your'Regi

: tragoncSFcolSElctf ly rillfedoii
. and your glove.

Look Well"

mil's
761 Mountain Avenue

• LADIES' HAIR STYLES^""

Hours: 8:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. Mon. - Sat.

Closed Wednesdays

2 Expert Barbers in Attendance

The thoughtful way to say "Happy Easter"

nf thia-rhiragn riihs farrrt'-gystain
assigned to the San Antonio club
in the Texas ^Leagues-yesterday
started on the mound for the Cubs
in an exhibition game against the
Cleveland~Indians, and pitched
shut-out iniflngs beforebeing re-
lieved by Bill Henry. Joe faced
o'nly-23~batters, yielding only 4
hits. The Cubs won 4~to-;;,' Henry

^Commefcialand Social

Stationery
• National Lose Leaf Form -
• Oxford Piling Equipment.
• Rubber Stamps
••Fountain Pep hospital •'
• Gtfts

Sreet±as-eard«— = -
Kallmark - Nororosa

.̂. Gibson

35 Elm

credit for the victory'.

EASTER-CARDS
There's-a-Hallraark Easter Card-

icially -designedlor eachTf i i
your friends and loved o n e s . . .
beauUful cards with ~retigiousrz^_
:hemes... .cute faunniesior-the
children . . . and modern witty
"Contemporary Cards. Come in.

—^ooirantf-selecf-your-Hallmark
Easier Cards-frcm-our-coinpleta
selection.

BRENNER

SHORLHILLS

SINESS DIR RY
# Al TO IIE \LEHS #

SPERCO MOTOR CO.
—CADILLAC

Sales-Service
_ Accessories

491 MarrisjLvi

"Near Ciba" CRestview 31700

CUEVRaCET
L & S Chevrolet Co., Inc.

f -

„ " E.-Arthuj-Uynch —

Vour Authorized

^CHEVROLET

Dealer
sales -:- service
Parts •:- Repair*

Complete body & Fendfer Wont
Fainting

ramerce Ave.,

•£•--
-Mrjrdocfc: 6-2800

BCTCHERS

_ _ •. Baloneys

NAGEL'S" 7
iWr^spectalty—HOMEMADE—

• Bockwurst
• Knockwurst• Bloodwurst

"'"' - -«-Liverwurst
230 Morris Ave., —Springfield

DRexel 6-1926
DRAKE F U a SALES CCL_

OELCO OIL BURNERS J
-lmtallationr&SBrtielnt—; -

VQORHEESi
TV-Radio Service—

---^^Evening-UaUs-Made-

CONTR ACTgj t
^ A D 3 -1738

XWELLL PARK DRUGS

j_ Cen+erpieces Mete red Deliveries
FUEL OIL

OIL BURNERS
Sales & Service
CRestview 70030

855 MOUNTAIN AVENUE MOUNTAINSIDE,, N. J.

' - . • AD 2-0226
EHRHARDT

Electronic*• Novelties

Pot Plants

General Greene Shopping Center

DRexel 9-4942

166 Tooker Ave.,

MUrdock 8=1155Oak Tree Florist ROLAND DRUGS>_ CALL

DRexel
Plumbing & HeaHng

Contractor
MATTHEW fUCHS, Prop.

AI POPULAR

Corsages — Special On Tulips

AD 2-6402

Sales & Installations. Gas Heat-
ing; Boilers & Conversion

' Burners, Gas Water HeatersMOUNTAIN FLORIST PRESCRIPTIONS-COSMETICS

ANDERSONBABY NEEDS-VITAMINS

Springfield Free»Oe.livcry—DRexeI,9-2244

A.M.—10 P.M. lududing Snadan

DRIVEWAYS

WM. A. PARKHURST
"EstaWished Since 1915"

PERMANENT^RIVEWAYS—
JIBINESS and PRIVATE

"GAS-STATIONS-and"-
PARKING-aREAS-
OF ALL KINDS AWNING CO. -

1873 Morris "Avenue Union, N., ,
102 Mill Lane, Mountainside™" TlaTDeekert & Sons MU 8-47|

ADams 3-1738.

EIEITHHAL
CONTIIAtTOR

F6rElae4ricaI wbrk, phone . . .

^-DREXEL-6-3181 _
IndostriaJ • Commercial

• Residential • _

TLOOB COVERING «

CENTER
ilFloor COTertoii Of Ererj DuenptlOB"

Rubber::

Cork <- • • • ! • •

Rug Cleaning-& Storage^

.SUMMIT

FUEL OIL COAL

WINDOWS

STAINLESS STKEL
£l . ̂  aud

ALUMINUM'
Doors & Windows

Visit our showroom for , home "\H
provemervt ideas ranging from awn
Ings to shades to jalousies. ~

"WINDOW SHA

OLD -EVERSREEi
tQD.©T

SINGERS PARK, SF

Make'. Reservalioni for •

OOTINsi""]
ISO

up to 2,ooo
and

__ f

-Arrangement* for t

PARTIES

WEDDTNOL
BAR OPEN YEAR AROUND

TV SEn VI€E-J

Consult a Piof essionaj^. . Consult a R E A L T
4-



IfeL

Always a good-choice^ says

I^-^irene Wolgamot of RutgeffftSxten-
^J ton serviCeT^tar.suggests that

sides of an 8-inch spring form
jan'r-'Mix together gelatine, one-
hall cup of sugar and salt in-topoi

^ m ^ b o l , e r : ^ e a t together egg
lk

hairf
that suits your_ need—regular,
ready-to-eat, or fully cooked,
choice you_jaake_affects cooking j
time. A suggested menu, recipes
and cnoking-^times for' various

|—types-o£ hams arelgiven below:
-Shrimp- Cocktail

Apple-Glazed Ham
Candied Yams

Fresh iAsparagus
... -.-"- with-HoHflfldTH«fcSauce_

Corn Sticks .
-Orange, Grapefruit

" and Watercress- Salad
Honey-Fruit Dressing

i —Charlotte Russe
•""̂  A Tegular ham. which requires

thorough cooking, should .be
.-". • cooSeTTo 180 degrees internal

temperature as shown by a meat
thermometer. A ready-to-eat ham

.comes safe to eat, but a little
|s£.jnore cooking will inTprove: both

flavor and texture. About 20 tn 22 | f j

minutes per pound for a half ham
- or l"6"T6~18jninutes_P-er_pQund_ r̂_j

a whole ham will be about-rigW.
-If- you use a thermometer, it
should read 130 to 140 degrees.

The fully cooked ham is ready^
-;lf !you-_waal_iLJiot; just

heat it through to 125 to 130 de-
:grees~in.ternal temperature. Can-
ned hams are completely cooked.

Mrs. WolgamoLpoints^out-
- today's hams

yolks and-l-eup-of-tne-milk; stir
into gelatine"mixturer^PTBce over
boiling-water and~cook,~stirring
constantly, until gelatine-dissolves

thickens slightly,
emove^fron»

heatt stir in remaining 1 dup~milk
and brandy. Cool, stirring occa-
sionally until mixture- is chilled
and mounds 8lightly~when dropped
from a spoon. Beat egg whites
until stiff, ,but not dry. Gradually
add remaining one-quarter cup
sugar and beat until very stiff,

should-fea—refriperated~a~nfl
" uses within a week. Canned hams,

which usually~cT)m:e~three-pounds
Ja_rgerJrshould-'be-storedJn^theL:

^refrigerator. Old-style hams are
sometimes available as "country-

| ;—style." They have a heavier cure
" and require soaking and parboil-

ing before baking.
- To bake ham, place it fat side
up-on-a-ra«k-in a shallow roasting
pan; Do not add wateredo not
cover a.ncT do not baste. Insert a

Ir-'Weat thermometer in the thickest
---part, and-roast in a 325-degree

.overi-to^pFoper-teniperatu^e for"the~
type of ham, .
'• To glazed remove from oven

^.about one-half hour- before cooking,
~lime-is"3inished. Pour dripping

!"—from pen. Score ham surface in
.diamond pattern with knife and

• -"spread with glaze. A simple glaze
-ris -iriacIê By mixing one cupj>rown

sugar with one teaspoon dry
| _jnustard and moistening with ap-

ple juice. Continue baking 30 min-
utes. _ _ • • • 2 ;.

-• ••- CHARLOTTE RUSSE
,;,,,. (Malffls ahnnt 12 sprvings-^—

| : * 12 lady fingers
1 2~envelopes unflavored-gelatine
"A cup' sugar, divided .
Y*~teaspoon salt—
4 eggs, separated "
~cups-milk^-diyided

Fold in gelatine mixture; fold in
whipped cream. Turn_into pre-
pared".'pan;, chill until firm. To
unmold, release spring and re-
move-sides of mold carefully.
Garnish with additional whipped
cream, shaved chocolate, nuftrand
pieces of" maraschino cherries.
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Big dnd Clumsy
"What bigJeet! How can he. be

so clumsy!" Th~ese'~comifr£hts are
_|jnade frequently about adoleseent^oyscatchjup

aoout girls;'too. Irhe
rt-of it is-that the re'mariai

| are usually not meant to be nasty,
a'dolescents get

feelings very much hurt.—
not easy to

a joke. Arid

EASTER' MENU—Apple-glazed"*\am decorated with almond
slivers, candied yams, asparagus with Hofiandaise sauce, fresh citrus
xuit and watercress salad, corn sticks and-Charlotte Russe—topped ofi

with hot tea. : ~ " •

This IsThwiime

NOT To Retire
by Robert"HT Gaede • •; :

Executive Director, Golden
Age Center ^— ~~

Paterson, New Jersey
.' How can people use the time of
retirement to be happy^-in-their

pie and ' with-jnore conipuisi
retirement^ we —are confronted
with a new set of social problems,
which will be- examined at the

cup_brandy
,,Z cups heavy-cream, whipped
" Sp^it'irdy, fingers; cut tips -off

end-to stand upright—around-

Governor's Conference on Aging,
on Thursday,~AprU 16, at the War
Memorial- Btiilding-in/Trenton:—

Why do some people live con-
tentedly in happy retirement
while others exist just waiting to
die? What can be done about
forced retirement, at _a_ definite
age, often .65«and_the difficulty

-of-finding jobs after middle age?
Why do so- many men .die soon

rafter beingT-etiredJ Why do so
"many, women remain..depressed
when they become widowed, while
others make up for their'tragic
loss by sin outward serene con-
tentment in helping others? "Why
are some older folks so busy that
they must plan their daily sched-
ules, While others find.so little to
do that they get in the way of
younger—folks?

The old lady Who .sits by the
window and watches—traffic for

younger years have ya strong
chance for contentment-4nOhe4r-pLctivities-
latec years. Modern living is po
easy, but neither is it more dif
ficult than we-make it. Stoppin,
work or activities completely 1
•very bad for the individual men
tally, physically, and-emotionally
Human beings must keep thei:
minds occupied to be happy.

kEEP"BTJSY=KEEP HAPPY-
[—HapHes^-and —speciaF^nterest
sucldas^

watching-sports,
working with
social organizations are all valu
able" contributions to sound—men.
tal .health, But it is difficult to

jnterest most ""older people in
learning something new. Oldsters
who had a hobby in "their youngerjjnrther worldrtake^ more-pride- in
yearrpr always had a desire to
do some form qf-wor-k with their
hands—are the individuals who

hours may be~rery comfortable
"aBd-require-vefy^little-carei-New-
faces and regular passers-by all
help in her, simple amusement of
pleasantly watching people.—The-
old gentleman who sits by him-
self in the-park=iin_summer..may

Morey Ld-Rue

begrudge-the-fact-that-he-is-oUL
and cairno longer do most of_the-
things younger'people dd. He may

I be punishing himself by re-living
past mistakes and disappoint-
merits. : " _= ^ ._ •' -

We are inclined to associate
problems of retirement with men

|TatBerlKan~women7^The-fact-is
however, that there afe-iaE-mote-

Anniversary Specids
March 16 through April 4

SKIRfS
(Over^8"pleats
-.-Extra-Charge)

SWEATERS

ehy 4a for
• Single skirt or sweater reg-

price "

itone Dry-Cleaned .."..

COVERS

18'

retiredjvolnen-than men, since so
nariy': wotneiThave cKanged^fronrl
an active life of family care,.-or
full-time employment to a sched-

of minimum, household duties
for themselves :andirperhaps_^
husband7^T-he7average lifTspaiTof
wonieiTis now_70 years as com-
pared with~66 fortinenT The dif-

1 jerence in age of a year or more
h H b d ndbetween the average Husband and

wife causes our population of
older women to~be~~far higher
than men. Although . women on
the whole 'adjust themselves
somewhat better to aging and re
tirement thanjnen,

most easily find a solution~"to
their idle time.

Part-time ~wosrlris~a~gooa' way
of keeping busy as well as boost-
ing income. Opportunities for part-
time work which pay under $1200
a year, and so do not interfere

•with. Social Security benefits, in-
clude part-time jol>s~ for sales-
people, clerks, porters,' demon-
trators, school .traffic officers!
and other services. A more inter-
esting and independent. way_3C]
earning—money is self-employ-
ment. Many small businesses and
services are developed out of
trades, hobbies, and experiences.

^Carpenters,- • plumbers,. electric-
la3ns;~6'r*'fiXit"men'iate'"£requentJy
needed oh small jobs where reg-
-ular-contractors are not required.
Upholstery work, lawn and gar-
den care, clock and electrical ap-
pliance rfpnir'ng are only a few
of"the~workopportunities-f6r—the
skilled jnan who wants to earn
money seriously enougn to sell
himself_into one o£ these jobs.
Women have job. opportunities as
store clerks, dressmakers,-baby-
sitters. companions, and Hostesses.
To avoid serious disappointment,

-a-*person—must be broad-minded
id^sensible not ta attempt work

beyond his or her abiiti

have serious__r>roblems also.
~SalisfactioTfsin~retirement—de
pends very largely upon the indi-
vidual's usual state of happiness.
People who have. been_.well-
adjusled, .have .enjoyed many'in-
terests,. and. have-had-good-relaJ
tipnships with otheTs^in—their-)

If employment is not required
or does not satisfy a need, then-
one time-proven way to be happ;
is to do things for .others. Health
organizations,-community chgsts,
church service; apd civic groups
always" welcome assistance;-This-|4
kind of. work, pays big rewards •
in satisfaction to—Hie—individuals

who put their heafts into these

For sociability, there are senior
citizen', groups, often-called-goU
den age clubs. Almost every cit,
has at least one and they are be-
ing formed in many—towns,—with

_SQciaI_an.d. recreational programs
at a minimum cost. Members are
learning to meet some of. the pfob:
lems of retirement in a very prac-
tical way .by helping one another.
—One- of .'the greatest-benefits:, of.
seniorautizen clubs-is-the-ppeveiU
tiqn" of • senility- Solitary—living,

^ d f

adolescence it's worse than any
other time because .the teen-ager
is very sensitive about his ap-
pearance and behavior says Phyl-

Bradshaw Greer of Rutgers
University. Also, adolescents canlt
help growing—it just happens.
Both boys and girls are embar-
rassed frequently and needlessly
by.adults_who think it's all right
to make fun of them.

Physical jgrowth is one of the
great changes during adolescence.
Suddenly a youngster will grov
inches taller. Sometimes thi:
growth seems almost overnight
but actually it 'does- take—time,
Even so, a teen-ager can grow fiv

• different problems. Suddenly she
I is inches taller than any of tftg;
Jjoys.she knows. That makes for
a difficult-social" time until the

Parents can, make this tinie •of;
much easiergrowth

adoleseerrtp^aecording
Gh

for the1

to ""Mrs.
last thing to do is to

tease or laugh at~fh*e"'youngster.
The understanding parent will ex-
plain what has happened and what
to expect next. ILalso helps to
let-the youngster know that the
same thing is happening to others.

Looking to make students better
informed on foreign afairs, WRSU,
ftutgers^ndergraduate radio sta ,. . -
tioiiT^has launched a new-shoaui ' 3 Elm Stree t '
called-Outlook.

Creamed Eggs "

— Chocolafe:Rabbits

Full-Line of Candies
Martha Lorton Candies

Westfield, N. J.

-femily—problems.
|-and—fegret—for—the_ past with no-|
present or_ future..outlook,; cay^e
mental deterioration. By associat-
ing with others, members of gol-
den age clubs don't feel so alone.

families_ and their oWiffields oj
'~hw5rkT~Many of tlie answers cal

their appearance, get more en-
joyment out-of. life. Their families
respect them more-and they are
^teeTet|-faway frum senility.

VI«re senior citizens clubs are-|
needed; Many -smalls-clubs are
better than- fewer . large . clubxl
because small^cliibs-are- more so-
ciable and intimate, cost less to

_run—and can be self-operating'.
They present less of a transporta
tion -problem, which is a big fac-
tor. Thejnoney spent inJhe. an
nual care of a few, patients m
our mental hospitals would go
far in establishing clubs, to help
older people meet their; own ag.
ing problems. ..

Social Security and state legis-
lation are extremely helpful, but
^JES5-tJlSlBJn.uJi. ^-administered
"at a"community, leveir with many:
individualsr-both-young and old.
working together. Older . folks
:hemselves can help solve .their

The' experience and

Hands air
feet seem to grow-by-themselves

The youngster may have troubl'
managing his new and bewilder-
ing sizei Tripping over his own
feet is just one of the difficult-
ies. Added height'is usually fine
for a boy once he learns to
manage it. For a girl it presents

_cpme from retired^ people if they
are -asked to-ielpT

Retirement must-not mean com-
plete inactivity, when employmem
ceases. This- is the time not to
retire. Older people should try to
find how they can keep busy and
happy and if possibleTTielp" others
to find-their-happiness.

BRICK'S Home &
I .. Garden. Center

Morris Turnpike, MiUburn

CONVENIENCE
AT CRESTMONT
Ere* Parking aLboth offices .
Hours: Air day Monday from 8;0O a.m. 'til 7:00

in the evening.
Tuesday through Friday from^OO a.m. 'lil

3:00 p.m. . • >

AND WAN ASSOCIATION

17S Merrte Avemi*
Mipjewaed, New Jeney Springfield,- New Jeisey

jrain—power of our retired pop?
ula'flon couig'beTiut^tcrgood'iiser
Our.retirees have worke
their lives, in solving 'problems.
and have contributed towards their

News about the New Rockets!

Open 24 Hours a Day

PL. 6-0008

:-Regitter-eiLPJiarmacist in

_att_ern.dance_ai;.st6reJ_

Day and NighF

1URS0AYH16HF&

MILLBURN - SHORT H1LLSH
Sponsored by the

Chamber of Commerce-of-MiUburn-Short

.1559 OIPSMOBUE DYHAMIC 88 JJ0UDAy-4POW$lP*N-:— it has an aU-new, thriftier versioir-ttf the famouo
This distinctive new Qrds~faody stylMavailable-iiTall ^Rocket—Engine,—featuring-an-exclusive,-two-Btage—

^^rM-»ri^ig-frkajiit.nfthft-ripigwTar-parfli1atJtgaleek^—^ntornktiechoke. With demand running high, youjl
^%inea^ooE!J03.talterul]^~elBgaiit an anything be smart toplace your order-early^Visit .yawl'locar
you'll be seeing in 1959. And like every Olds for '69, authorized ' Oldsmobile QuaUty_Dealer, right away!

SPERCO MOTOR CO., 491 MorrisAvenue, Summi*L_

ROLAND

Horn Inline
General Greene

PRESCRIPTIONS-COSMETICS
BABY NEEDS - VITAMINS

Free Delivery . Dftexel 8-2244
8 X.M. — tO P.M.

Shopping Center. SUNDAYS

^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I 5
• GET AN EARLY START1^T~ '•*
* ALTERATIONS AND REPAIRS v ; .

' • ' ATTRACTIVE KITCHENS AND BATHS
• '• ' RECREATION ROOMSHND-BAJtS '• -.

• ' • • ' PERMANENT DRIVEWAYS
• :.; •—. , S I D B W A X K S A N D O T H E R M A S O N R T

! • • • - . P A T I O S A N P P O R C H E N C L O S U B E S
• ; G A R A G E A L T E R A T I O N S

7AUTO B0DrWORK_x

ELUEBt — (13J Uarrls Are., rear at Chrysler-Plymouth agenej
Wbeo yout teat »nd Is out o! elrww uxik for: (11 • ttrm wltb tbe neceesan
tuutj equipment, (3) > firm with the thowhow of exSerlence. &nd (31 •

-arm wttl) tUe Intesrttj to do the best Job at the lowest rate. Oa &U 3 onunta.
tbs 6U1I nonrnmendc Ellerj Auto Body Shop

• FLOOR COVERINGS •

UNOIXUH * CARPET FACTOR? OUTLET—(Bout* "22. Springfield. DBexe]
6-S339) Mel 'Hnrn'i linoleum, t i l l : i a o oroacUooro emporium sports, a vast
ranm of floor coverings at Un? oudget prices. Alnioe^aU~'ol""tlie~n»tl6n'«
leading manufacturers are ropresenfM BB'tllB Ulg HUulaji 'Haawi W)i» Oirtlrt
ts purtlcul&rly wsptoted tor the quality of jts tnetillatlona .

ARCH CONSTRUCTION CO.
5 OR 4.7692 MIU.BURN

^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • H I M m M H ' W W ^
»••••• •••#! I »*l 1111J I H* 11111 >HI II1111

D. J. HARTNETT & CO.
PLUMBING AND HEATING

CONTRACTORS — OIL BURNERS ^

I INDUSTWAt • RESIDENTIAL
_ ̂  . - ' -ROUND THE-CLOCK SERVICE— T

f350-STQNYBRpOK 1ANE " MOUNTXTNSIDE, N. J.

M i in»*** • i H ••» *********** 4 *•*« i

FOOD MARKETS

4£IUNBE1ELD—MARKS
l-yni 'rt f* ' -*T*^» n *-""" t - h V-- n r -

SprtBgfleia DRextl 6-0431) U
^Bjgthar.expecting, good aerylce,1

boy> take phone orders and deliver free of charge. Jim Punoheon and' Lee
Sohulmin h a w only top quality foods at. price* that c a s t be matched any-
where _ .

. • FOREIGN CAR SERVICE

J^RRT'S GULF SERVICE (17S Mountain Avenue. Springfield. DRexe! (-9867)
—Larry Goodwin, a member of the Scuderla X Sports Car Club, has put
his lifetime Interest meflianlca to good use In Springfield. He brings a for-
eign car enthusiast's devotion to his Job as a foreign' car specialist. He -bas
quit* a collection • oE~tune-up - equipment -to- help In out. . '

• GARDEN SUPPLIES

CARDINAL NUBtfEBIES=(27r-MUltown-Road, SprtngfleliS. ORexel e-0440)
Ed Cardinal doe» a f l n t « l u e Job on servicing lawnYmowers of evAry-klnd.TThlA
tlmt of year l i t good one to iee about having blade. sharparjiil~ftnfl rnntora.
olesned and lubricate* Cardinal is the authorized aalea and service agency
for Brtggs. Stratton. l a v s o n . Cllhton. Lswnbay..Eclipse Jacobsen, Toro. and
a whOA alow of othtia.' Alao'etooted tr> a large selection of motor p u t s for

STEREO 8OUND COEP — (173 Mountain Are^ SprtnsfteM DBexel~B-4S47) Your
— jrtint part . to Ustenlng^o'sound The irtoiy of blgfr

_. .. , S
hlgH-J-Stwo ean play an important , ._ . . .

fidelity sound reproduction te largely an effort to add anotHer ear to tne
traditional on« eared speakers This development called stereopaonlo sound
Is available for Dome listener* as well as tsbe Radio City. MUBIO Ball. This tlrm
can get you up wltn eibber dual recorded tape cound systems or AM-F1* radio
hlnauraL-imiiMl

• HOME IMPROVEMENTS •

CBANNEL LUMBER CO.—(Bout. 02. Springfield DBexeS 8-6000) Ohanaelt
charge account system-makes-lt-possible to -bu,7_lutt_RbouOj>ythlng undei
the-aun (or' as: advertised In the SUN) and t a t e 18 months, to p'ay f o r l t .
T^ia n f - n n n y inc lude ' lutobe i , home lmpTOveinenta, _ housewartB, paints,

to loan extra chairs ,t6r cord parties, club meetings, e tc" absolutely free of
h '

to a
ohante.

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE

BUNNELL BROS.—(8 Plemer Are,, Springfield. DRoieJ S-2-W0) SprinsfMd
without the BunneUs would be tike Boston without the Oabota. Robert
and Richard Bunnel] have been writing lMUrince of «J) tlnde In town
since 1016 Their big friendly office te In the bank" building near aUJhat big.
friendly money Their .advice on' Insurance, matters, "though Is a goodrdeal
more than friendly: theti years ef experience- show Hgithe soundn«« of their
advice. — - ^ ^

RESTAU^ANTS

CHINA SKV-(BprtneHeld Shopping Center, DRe*eJ 8T5010) Here's a ran-.
dom eampllna from the menu showing thi* there1* Jraotteally eTerythWB
-ndei the Ohlna Sky SAM OOP TAI - sllort lobster meit. white meat o}
cluclton. P T " - " »»»*• portt Prepared with Imported Chinese mushrortma,
snow pea pods, waterchestiluts, bamboo shoots and hewfa pf-boU choy AU
this for «215 to Jtctt Pain's.cheerful d ln lm

MOUNTAIN AVEN1JEi-bBN€HEONEME—(349 Mountain ATtput.-eprtngfieTd.
N w O b Walton School) There Is only one thing better than good (Jerman
cooking and that is Mrs Oerrnann's Germab AAoUng Che U runnlnc the
prettiest -tjreaktaM J u n c h and jnacl: i e a d q v s r t e a T n towa. Th»_BUir rec-
ommends trying- any of her homemade -deUcaelew-

HESTAURANTA

- S i p - * StJP CBPM-W RESTAURANT - (Coraer-of- Monte Avenue and
-Springfield Avenue, Springfield. DRcxel 6-2000) Here 1« a emootU blendlQe
of traditional colonial decor with the cloan lines of jnodern-,comfort. Jack
Bullock- h&s placed a charming dinlns foom In a restaurant wnlob offer*
all the 20th Century conveniences of crrlve-ln ease. The food,, on the other
hand, has on old fashioned quality thdt brings p&ople beclt for more.

• TV SERVICE •

A & A TV—(2703 Morris Ave.. Union, >,-, mile from Springfield. MUrdook l -
5800) Al Jones lias been in TV since-1938 when It was consld«ed a laugh-

TJonesTjept a"hUalBltl""Ttuie. tliough7~Bnd~bycterloitt»ly'-keepng~sbreagt~ef-th«
electronic world has made available-to Springfield ra-shop-that Is top* in It*
field. Plied charg'ee. aamf day service: and suarantee* on all work are th«

HELD RADIO & TELEVISION CENTER - (173 Mountain Ars., Sprlnf-
EeiceJ 8-4545) Flvfrnnblle repalrtrucka, six mobile repair men, ant!LtCUU. u n » C J B-urtQl CIVO UUJUUU lOyOAI UUUJUI. SUE OWUUO ICptU* OlVUt R U t

enouen testing equipment to man the CBS master control room, make tills »
loslcaJ choice when Lawrence Welk-«et8 WearyrTnwoerrloe te aiUck &n4 «ll
work Is guxraoteed The prorff of t i p pudding Is tlie rate tola firm baa expanded
la recent ftsaia • •—

PHONE NUMBERS

POLIOB

BTSST AHLSQTJAD — . —

TOWNSHIP OIJERK

PUBUO-LIBRARY — —

CAXiDWELL SCHOOL. —

OHISHOLM SCHOOL

GAUDDTEER SCHOOL

WALTON BCHOOL ~ _ . _

o»exd
Call Operator.

DRextf 84MM.

Dltexel 6-M«»

OReiel 6-42H

. bReiei B-4334

6-S0to

BT. JAMES BCHOOli

DR»I«) 6-8S0O..

' DRml
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HELP^WANTED FEMALE HELP

* J iA - I 1 1 IOCO

jpsoay; March Zo, IT.DT

WANTED—FEMALE

HELP WANTED FEMALE

CIBA PHARMAeEUTICAL
T

-irrt-nu attractive positions offtirlnj * variety of Jon oppur.miitito art;
•miv available tor typists and payroll cljirfe,. A-MUty tn t;*p» ana ivorx
•vPh riKU-f« 1» retained. All positions' are p.rimiincnt and _off«.T ex-

MARRIED WOMEN 25 to 50
"WUoraar-'sjare 3 hours dally and who
need an extra M ]>er day. Choose
your own hours. For full details call,
B b ^ 3 8 M ^ 3 0 t ^ 2 noOH=OT~CR4

lVAJiTDD Practical Nurse;—part-time
ecal l CR 3^6294. after 7.J).;m^. ",

u/w available Tor t>
•vFh flgirra Is reta
<Vl«nt onportunSty
•lonf Liberal con'i

arv_ r.-,
d. A 1 1 positions'lire p.rjmiiiicni iinu _<HI.«.T e»-

Eo b&llslj-lng work under lcloi.l working conaT:
Mfcnent program.

HOUSEWORKER ..
nay—weeki—Tnurs. and. Sat. off.5 aav—weefc—TAUT

Call CR 3-8249. -

TYPISTS

REGISTERED NURS&-for small weU
equipped nursing Some. Excellent
salary and working conditions. Live-
In accomodatlons. Personal lRter-
vlew. CR. 7-3777. ' . . . • •

PAYROLL CLERKS
9M Morris Avenue, Summit, * J.

On PS JT70 biu route ,
Personnel Office open Mon. thrh. Frl. 8:16 to S p ir..

CRestviewJi-3500

HELP WANTED—MA1.E

CLERK-TYPIST

ileoded i t once. Young woman for
billing department, mum be. good
t\<pl£t and accurate. ThLs LE? a p*-r"— ;
ijiariRUt position with a rapidly ;
i-xpaiwlliii! electronics ilrm. 37l-j • }
hour u-ei*. alr-condltlonea office. ,
vitrioiw—eom-jMtny benefit*. Plea.se |
i.,ill GR. 7"»M, e:rt. i'i lyr an lir; j
iirvifw. or upplv

ELECTRICAL INDUSTRIES i_
.9; Crtit.ro! Avenue Now Providence ."

FILE CLERK
Steady position modem*- alr-
concutlon-e-d office — luncheon fa-
culties 5 day._37i.; hour week.
Company puld benefits.

Ideal location.

ENGINEERS
and

•SCIENTISTS-

HELP WANTED—MALE

'ADMINISTRATIVE.
' TRAINEE

Whether >r» * college—roaa-
-with—several years of supervisory
oyj>PTT*Anr̂  rrr fL r»rftn^' gradual©'

"Tf6Twoojg^'ea~24"-32,~"Allstate-hafl- a
d i d tprogram designed to prepare y

for • responsible ; positions In the
Murray Hill office. Our widespread
New Jersey" operations "(over" 800
employees) provides an excellent
opportunity lor the training—and.

...supervisory'experience necessary to
develop top level executive man-

—age

Good starting salary, 'commensur-
Rt.B wtt.h hnckgrounri n.nri l
ence; excellent benefit program

~BHtt—toiteresting career "opportu-
nities await qualified applicants.

, Apply In person or phon« Mr.
! Alberta a-t CResbview 7-2OO0, Bve-,.
1 ning interviews, Tuesday, March."

31st, 6:30 - 8 P.M.

1 Prospect Street
Summit

Call Mrs. Ziegkiclimld. CR. 3-8080

BOOKKEEPING CLERK

rifUJliv'^iiiiriinVe; " c'^' (loud ku^
;>.iri unity K>r acfvaiicumeut wi'th
-.'••••M iv.l.;i'bll.sh<?d and rapid lv ••x-
•)a:.dlnj- or^ani/*itlon. Modern air-
*--JI cUL.tiut-cl ulficu. 5 day, Sh hour
A«-Kh. P>ud hulIduyK. Fre.- J iasp i -
•,i:-.-ni^!fiii-i)f]i.sion pfcm.s Nmn- "

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.
Summit., N. J.

W'Huai; wanted .for itiiwe pofilLlon.
Mvujt bu citpjtble a n d l
preparation of "reports. No short-'
Imiicl. -Sjiarse typing. 5-dtiy. 40-
hour week. liuerviEjttvs by appolnt-
nifiit Cul! CR 3-7575 -

Expanding reseirch und de-
velopment at Vitro Laborator-
ies has created opportunities
for engineers and ciclentlsts
1 uteri sted in (Hvorgifiprt pmj-
CClfl.

ENGINEERS "'
Digital System*
LOOICAl DESIGN

Transistor Circuitry
PULSE & GATING

Field Engineer
iHL RADAS ,

ALLSTATE INSURANCE CO.
Mountain Ave. Murray Hill, W. J.

MACHINE TENDER
Good opportunity for young man
with some experience' operating
and-adJustlngi-pacKaglng maohlrres-
or on assembly and servicing of
nfftc*-equipment.—40—hour week,
paid holidays, free hoBpltallzatlon-
surglcal-penslon plans. Numerous
other fringe benefits. . ,,

C. R. BARD, INC.
' 490 Morris Avenue Summit
• • . CRestvlew 3-160P

-MATHEMATICIANS
Operations Research1

^ A l

C. R. BARD, IN&
— '— 4:<u Mi . i r l . s A v e n u e

„. SAtES-GIRt_ ^ r -

CHATHAM "DEPT. STORE
Wl .VI;ll!l atl-fPt ••'—^ •— CllMlllHlri

MKrcury 3-4S3O '—

PERSONNEL
I'I.U,-,\ii\l career .opportunity wlth^-J

"a—knullu^-company In Its field; ' •
in'.iST lie \v4UiH4,- to relocate and i
have -.Ui' poteutliU~to niove Into —.
iiiiiuaKeirreiit; if-xoii-^rc-a'young, !
.single woman_ with « college "Qll- i
sro? and 2 of more years experi- p
ciice—in personnel tfork, aend re-
simitr ^lvm^ Xull details fnclucUng •-

: appro:£jmatL- salary needs. Box .9S3 -*-
•&«ininlt Herald: • •• - _{

Information Theory
Electromagnetic Propagation^
— Weapons Effects

Compensation fuliy^commenBU^
— nite. with experience and

qualifications plus a llberal-
beuafit program" inc lud ing- tu i - _
Lion refund. V. S. ci t izenship
required^ g—•

' RADIAL DRILL OPERATOR-
I Experience on other machines helpful,
I Day shift
'—• Call or write

PULVERrZ-rNfl-MACHINERY^
DIVISION

Chatham-&-BlverJIoads, Summlt,"N. J.
OBestvlew 3-6360

AUTOMOTIVE BOOKKEEPER

CLERK-TYPIST
('•onora"l~arntomobile office
experience of recent date

-Pfione iof- appoin+ment
"Mr. Roberts, &E 1-3400

' OR SEND. RESUME
with salary "requirements

LIFE Insurance ^career, .Equitable
Life. Training, salary- plus-cornmls-
slori, -ate 24-47. MArket 2^2328, Mr.
Johnston. " - —

painter. Kewr Miff old
work. Good brush-man. Call between
8 and- 6:3QrPim;-FB.~ 7-3016..

.V'Mirig wonuui it period lor gt*ii(?rai
<»;flc*-. woi*k in En?tneertns Dopt
finod pnjiniaiifthtp and -*cciiratp
rvpui. . Purmnnoiu TPUphoneCR
7-43O». ffsx. 8, or Citl'l at

WERNER MOTOR CO.
51J. Springfield Avenue, Summit

—ELECTRICAL INDUSTRIES
•noi-Ccirtrnj Ave. — -Itew -Providence j

secreUiF. married umnaa
liTTere t̂ori rtupplomentliis Incojne jit^
nomc.ji:irt-tlmc. typing oorrcspond-
•rrrce report,1* - from—"Rf-x—inafjnetic
tlislc' ''rpcordlugs. Enslly operated
iranfiCrlbRr furnished. Completion
time iisimlly flexible. State experl-
(.n<T*h—a-pproximate speed, hourly
rtttr;—telephone, using typewriter
available. .,Box 597, .Mlllburn Itpm.

STENOGRAPHER, experienced legal.
iHllburn State qualiflcattons, ex-
perience, salary. Reply Box 264,
Mllltraru N.J.

SALESGIRLS experienced children's,
teens and Juniors. Steady position.
5 day week, JIO evenlnisa. DRexel

. GIRLS wanted for decorating and
" ti-lnrmlng ceramic ware. Apply in

3iilll_£QBSlder .neraonsJ_Qf re-
Lh'ament—age;—GeKteropoFdry—Cera-
mics, 32 Watchting Avenue. Chat-

T?,N for IMJSIHK lioms -11 p.m. to-7
' am. 5 nights a weelc. $2 per hour

«.nd-ot.her benefits. CR. 3-6926. _

- Tio-MPANION, refined, sleep 111,, etc,.
CB. 3-8630. ;

-ait—nom-e^-ftw—2-teeo-:
60

O i M s o n s a i t n m e
children. CR. 3-6109.-

ORDER. TYPIST

if-jwi, oe good typist. Excellent op-
portunity Jor advancement with
well1 cstoljialietl; a.iicl -rapidly ex-

—-pundiriK or^enlzatlon. Motlenn alr-̂ .
cor<ntloned office. S day, 35 hour "
•week. Paid. hoapltal-surErical-pen-
.sloh phriLs. N\imerous other bene-
fits.

LABORATORIES
Dtv. of Vitro. Corp.* of America
-200 PLEASANT VALLEY WAY

West»Orange, New, Jersey

Help Wanted—Mole & Feroote

AVAILABLE ~.
[ M A N Y FINE POSITIONS
i CLERICAL INDUSTRIAL

ENGINEERING.
! SALES EXECUTIVE TECHNICAL

SUMMIT- — —

TRUCK=DRIVER
Steady joh. 'Muat "be -30 ^yeara -
or older. Good—salary.

BRECK'S HOME AMD

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
332 Sprlnffleld Avenue - Summit

:r CRetrtvlew 3-3310 ;
Also open Frl. evea. 1-» '
• SitT^'Hl noon

PEBMANBNT, PART-TIME.
TEMPORAKX

C. R. BARD, INC.
490 Morris Avenue - • Summit

CBestvlew .3-1800

GENBBAL 'housen'orlter. —Sleep-In.
Plain cooking. "Pond oi children
i school age-Jr—Ref«rei>ces. _ UU, 3-S260.

I GARDEN CENTER
jMorrli Tumpllte Mfflburn, X.

PART TIME office -worker. 1 to 5
d a l l j S l o t h a n d — required. DR

JCLEANINS woriian full or part time.
CAil afli;i 3 u.iu. DRexel «-»145.

•WOMAN-to care for girl
ealary. Drexel 9-34T1. -

4. SrnaU

GENERAL houeeworker, experienced
part or full—time—throwgh dinner.
Sloep out. Drexrt 9-2036.

HBB8ESV..: .LICENSED PRACTICAL
—&:—^VTDES—experienced • only, ' for

jsmall well equipped nursj^g homer
.Good sKdary. . Llve-ln. Personal »ln-

tervlBW. CRr- 7̂ 37777— --•

SALESMAN WANTED
Excellent opportunity In real estate
sales for energetic, resourceful' person.
Must live In Summit area. Must-owiC
car, Call_for appointment. " .

CR 3-7060J
-Ave:, New Providence
. Evenings CR 3-M64

ELECTRONIC TEOHjraei*NS-& WRIT-
ERS—work In Morris County, New
York, or out • of town high rates.
Two years . technical school or

- -equivalent experience.- -FR.-_̂ _7r
after 6. ^— - y

-RETIRED man to answer telephone
• part-time. CR. 3-4094. .• • »^-

DRIVER— porter, handyman. Apply
liij)erson, E. L. Flt-terei?r*)9 Broad

' Street, Summit;—'~

Real Estate Salesman
Local resident-preferredi—Car
tlal. No experience required; will
train qualified person. Leads and
listings—furnished^ Member. Multiple
Listing Service.

Grace A. Handwork, Realtor-=
308 Sprlngiileld_Ara Summit,
CR 3-9400 gvenlngg ,CR 3-3468

REAL ESTATE Salesman or Saleslady
for Barrett <fc Craln'a Mountainside
office-(2-Hew-Provldence Rd., corner
M i t M " A i r - M t - T ' l l H 'i g :
to work-hard, (full time), lose graces
fully (occasionally) and be- Inter—
ested-in-meetlng people and showing
homes. •

Prefer resldeirt of- Mountainside, Ex-
perience not .necessary, though de-
l h l - F l e n s e write letter tfri

forth qualifications and appointment
for Interview will be arranged.

EEALTORS
- T*-New Brovidence Road

. ""Mountainside, N.J.

Help Wanted—Md« & Female

OPPORTUNITY AT^HUBB i . SON

Typists

Experienced-Key—PunoU Operatoi»

l Men and^Women Clerks "

to process warld»wlde_-inBUrance.cover-
» n-nri claims. . . .

Learn about these interesting poal-
tions wmerr—offer* excellent salaries,
advancement, benefits, and pleasant
working conditions'.

Call the Personnel Department
at

. . . DRexel 9-4B0O

OHUBB-is-8ON
> INSURANCE trNDERWRITERS

1266 Morris Turnpike
-Short mil. . N . J .

UBRARY ASSISTANT
Typing and ability to WOTK with the

public necessary. Pull time only.
' Apply Summit Public Library.

FOR-rellabla office and domestic belp
or employment, call Newmark's
Agency, 19 King St., 'Morrtetown,
JE 8-3699, between 10 and 3 Mon-
day l-throngh IWday,

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
LIGHT HAULING AND ODDS AND

ENDS JOBS. CR. 3-200%^

IRONING done at my home, experi-
enced on 6hW». CR. 3-7687.

LAUNDRY. Shlrta-_ar__entlre family
bundle. Special — sheets finished
19c Pick-up-and-dellvery. MOrdock
6-2096.

ACCOUNTANT, retired, available fo£
part-time work In Summlt-Morrls-

—^town-area- Phone~FR 7-6002.
WOMAN wishes day's work or Ironing.
OR. 6-3034- after 6.

SOFA custom made formerly $800,
perfect condition, _dlnlng room
table,--6 chairs and cabinet custom
made; leather top drum table end
table, lamps, pictures; fireplace ac-
cessories, misc. ltems.-Must be seen
to be appreciated. Call CR 3-2909

REGISTERED nurse wants morning
- duty In private -home ~3»4 hours;

OR. 3-832L - -_ . -
•WOMAN.v colored, experienced cook,

housekeeper desires full-time work.
Not under $65. Sleep-In. Drives cor..
References. FrleoS Love, }2D Troy
Drive.' Springfield. —

EXPERIENCED woman, white, general
housework," one day 'each week,
steady. HUmboldt 4-6308. :..-

^SEWING, alterations . at your tome.
Pine •workmanship.'MU 8-5433 eve-

'iflnggr~ '— |
CURTAINS and family •wadh.Jromed.

Phone PR;- 7-4031.
WOMEN desires general housework.

Sleep-to. References. CR. 3-1483.
REPINED man wanta. 3-4-days clean-

ing. Call evenings, MU. 8-8489.
WOMAN wante day's work. .•Experi-

enced. CR 3-0099.
EXPERIENCED'secretary"wtsMes p«rt

J l H 1 - PRexel 6-7033.

WOMAN wishes day's work, 2 dajB a.
week. DRexel 6-7087. - -

THREE days' work. Call-alter 6 p.m.
MU. 8-9311.

FOIL-SALE
3«—fTT.OTHING

CLOTHE family. Merry-gOHround Re -
10-S

Uy. Me
yni r .u i

Monday and Wednesday.)
"THE ROBIN HOOD SHOP, 2 Taylor

-Street.' Mfflburn. sell* used _plpthlng
of better quality for every member
of the family. Evening dress fur
coats, tuxedos, etc. Hours 10-5.
closed all day Wednesday. DRexel

Aa ":: : 1 -

RUMMAGE SALE by Fortnightly Club
—Th'urs., Apr._9U),-Frl.,_Apr. 10th,
10 a m . to 5 p.m. Sat., Apr. 11th,
10 a.m. to 12 noon 32(7 SPRINGFIELD
AVBNTJE. SUMMIT^ ~

SPRING coat: royal __blazer -Jacket;
aqua party dress, _sul>teen la. Call

~ Drexel 6HgO8r ~ i^i-
. 5—FURNITURE

PINE bed frame, full size; leaEEer top
mahogany coffee table; andirons, log
caarler. Call. Saturday morning.
DRexel 9-2981.

SALE, ANJt
WANTED

1—SUMMIT 1-SUMMIT- 1—SUMMIT'

FOR R | S P O N S I B X E , AHD RELIABLE SERVICE
. • • ' , . " a l w a y i . •

Do-Business with yourtoca! REALTOR
—" CKeck"tFe-aciyerjjsernentT'belo w that use the fgl-m—REALTOR"

YOU
tbo Mil© or piircliabe^ of :

"wo stig-—

7.2OT)—3 bedroom (expansion for 4th),
excellent; condition^ ownor

' itrnntifurred'. Ga« Viot water

tljtLt vou bear in mind that

1Jy—elUier of our 3 full
?,ima_Atf50clates (Lillian Bannister,
Dorotliy Smlth4_an4_Allen_ Butler),—
f;u:h <»f wTunn hns heen with us
for more than 7 years. Wo are
members or the Multlpje Listing
System of the Summit Real-Estarte-r

riea-t. Wall to wall carpestlng.
—Eeianaiuent cli'lve. Taxes $234.

- ^ —At—Berkeley—rHedghts—New-
Providence line.

$24,5O(̂ —Near RR station. 7 room Co-
—t-mvinl w i t h r>r-fnli t-Mithw O i l

.storm) heat. • Gnrag-e. Taxes
$332.:

{23,500—la Murray .Hill. Immaculate
5 year old Split
excellent view of valley, fln-

" lshed recreation-room and full
—bicsemerrfc—Jxrt7-89xl88. •

j $22,300—NEW. « rn(vir>-^anCll--JWlth l'li-
" '* s;-fnil Jjtu>einejut, jaragej

- ' .for decorat-

-Hae flnst floor apartment of S rooms
including modern kttcheu.-tiled bath
•SHa'~Wal)-to-wall eacpetlng— Second
floor-apartment—has—six—rooms aud
tiled bath. Separate entrances. Com-
plete screen and storm saslv^separaite
oU-Twrirfttf^r"f^^^^rt^

»*IT quior. • safe -̂ .t-jvet—Hi-̂ -C-Hvit OILKS
.^entrorr—i>T^r-2p-iicre MomorJal Field
piuyurouncl Brayi-on School and ^
Knoll Scliuol. 'Vi'ry irttractivc modern
Color.la!: I»t. lioor "has center hall.
I H W llvini; room, with flreplnce unci
Z litpi;—WHJI mirror^ taniHy sl/.fd cliu-
ui.- riHim inorirni k-itcliLMi with ti\^hr
Witshrr, ijrrukliLst. romn and po\vfl>-r
nnjin; 2nd fliHir 1ms 4 master bed-
looni^ 2 tile l>aMi.s and nuniber of,
larg'e cloaeUs; 3rd floor hn.s 1 txtdroom,
storage and ;<H" exhaust- /fair, also
liirgo paneled recreation.roo;li. screened'
j>or.cti, \\~AU to wall carpotlug jn living
TQC>ni,' clliTlTTs room, stairs aud hull;
new' 1'iLslrfr- window shutberfe; fenced'
iti'retvf yard. Juat listed J\>r sale be-

2-FAMILY DWELLING"

ment. 3-car.barn garage with large
storage space above. Lot 75x180. Ask-
ing $29,000. - - —•--

WH1TMQRE & JOHNSON
B l t a * ftR 3-M04

as.: CB 3-2568 (Mrs. Gutwllllg)
or CB 7-415S (Mr. WUson). ^ ^

Bros.. Realtors
V/'iti :s;>r:i!;;ll<.'lcl Ave. New
CR 3-7060 Eves./CR 3-2408

n, Del Fine home lor family
, with stwt'rnl. children..

A.S.ANDERSON

1MMACULATE
4 y.-ar olrt £pht lnvcl in tin excDllent
nt'lghboi-hood in .beautiful coaditlon
Lnsldc ffnd out. Brand new' wall to
wall cnvpeUng <tnd" natural beams In
Tlrinpr-'rqom eiiliance the a-ttpofctive
decor. Besides lh'ing room, dining

nim
breakfast iirea there are three large
bedrooms, 2 baUis pliia partially. fUu
tshed 4th "bedroom, itttroctive family
room to pn-tio area entirely 'fenced for
privacy. Imm, possession. A real
-ptnndmit .value for $27,750.

;
summ».—en n

y-ez rtBht_ln tli« City of Summit.
Tb-ls 6 yeaT old, 4' bedroom, 2 b&th
horns Is unique In Uvabllity, comfort
and charm. Btfcreation room. 2 fire-
places, 2 car gru*age. Priced under $35,-
000. See this now, call

Holmes Agency
- Realtor—-Br^ 1896

291 Morris Ave. Summit- • CB 3-2400
Bv?s. CB 3-0795 JE 9-2528 OR 3-1248

FEATURE. LISTINGS
$14;9Oo_Sumnttt vicinity, 2 bedrooms,

deep wooded lot. .
$23,700-;-GonifoTtal>le older horn*, cen-

. ,-traUy. located, . -

Move Right In RIGHLAND:
oifTVpllt U'Vfl: corner hall, largo, living [
rooiiy^rireplace. .dining room, kitchen
wlc.h nre\k.fust. itrea, paneled den, 3
beclrooma,\2 baths, 2-car pnrape, en-
closed renr pprch. rrankHn School.
Owner li:is sl».shed price. Some lucky
family u-lll'sot tlic buy of a 1 If mime I

•Bottrr m i l nowl . - ~ •

-:~"•• -' .. Anne'SyJvester's.
...REALTY CORNER

iki .Numrtis AyEjruE - -RKALTDHS
i DRBXEL. 6-2301)

41 Jl»ple S t . Summit. N.J. CR 3-7010
Sun. and Eves, call

Mr. Seymour CR 3-5807
Mr. Kabls - CR 3-2252

SYK4.K-OLD sTIllt-levol: 3 bedrooms;
- iiniiHlnScd 4th: 2 buUu:-large llv-

^ i ^ ilinliiK, rceruutlon rumiis; dLsh-
\v;tshc»K—-itn- Rondltloni-r-i- .'lnryo
uuodod loT.xarpnl. rittt.]>orl<'.s, screouij
ficludetlj $2 l i50UeB JM45

LOT for- M;,lc

Executive L

250 X'198 — l o t '.. .
A bedroom's, 4 baths

Tor furlihw deLnils cull

EDMONDSON & RSHER
Realtors 4

382 SpTUlR-lleld" Avenue CR 3-7200

.$25,000—UnusiuO_ chtirm. Story and
• -—,.—hau"-Colonlal.-^2-bedroomB ontl

h lhuti
*35,O0O—S-yeara-old^Sbedroomsr 2^3

'-bitths excelleaut locaJblon.
$35,00*:—Executive's home,. Lake Mo-"

hivwk. -
S44',9OO-̂ Short HUls executiTe's . home.

Excellent location.

DUNNDER AGEflCY '
12 Kent Place Blvd. CR. 3-6546 anytime

Eves. Mrs, Wolff CR. 7-MS1

EDMONDSONO EDMONDSON
FH-KER. Eeallori. CR 3-7200. .

!5U^^^^T Sprm^lleld Avelrue &ttiros
. and orfteo-'biillding. Blue Chip In-
_vpstment. About WO.OOO ciwh re-

Brokers 'protected -Box P80,
t Herald. " - II —J.

EXCELLENT VALUE
New Cape Cod (Tall Oaks)

4 B,'Rms—2 BatrtS—exquisite kitchen—
2—Car garage* Morothly tsarrylng cost
approx $170., Including mortgage
amortization and • taxes. WHY PAY
RENT ???? . . •

ET T. SNOOK, Brokc-r
Cr. 3-0234- Ev'g. Cr. 7-l«85

SUMMIT, nearly-jiew 6/room Ranch
house, 3 batht full .finished. base-
mont, 2 car garage, %- acre lot ex-
coptlonal trees and shrubbery, view,
PVankiln 'School withtt walking-die-'

.Ulice. CS, 2-2536.

"1—SUMMIT 1—SUMMIT

1.—AliL THE_NICETIES: Immaculate 2_ year ^ld_colonial, front to
back^iplitievelrairTHraveniences; completely landscaped. Large en-
trancVfoyer, 20 x'15 feet family room, Hvirig" room dining area 45; x
15 feet, 3 bedrooms, 2V4 baths, 2 car.garage, pncerFlow.30s.
2.—-EXCELLENT COLONIAL in New Providence, center hall, living
room, dining room, kitchen, lav., screened porch, 3 bedrooms and
bath, full—basement, garage, priced $23,900, GLAZEBROOK-
SHEPAHD~SGENCY, REALTORS, CR 3-6950.~~^ ,

5 BEDROOMS
3 BATHS

New Split Level in Summit, near Tall
Oaks. Finished recreation-room, flre-
place, 2 car sarage.: Immediate occu-
pancy,

In Lafayette section. Living room,
-dining—loom;—large—kitchen, pine
panelled breafcfast roorl, porch, 1%

Jbaths.- $21,600.-Call MTi-5-8363 for_ai)--
polntinent. " "

BYSTRAK
'Bros., Realtors

1266 Springfield Ave., New Providence
CE. 3-70*0 . Sort. & Sun.

Or Erai. call OR. 3-2408

Happy Easter —

Just the FOira bedroom home you've
been aearohlng" for—-Wiree on ttie eec-
ocd wlttf two-til«d baths—the fourth
on the main floor Is large and sunny
"and ha» Its own bath.

Attractive slate roof; lange-toti-tiro
car garage. Realistically priced at
$27;S0Q77 CaOl BEatY' TtMSfcRa for
sppolnjmenilL.to~lnst>eot. "

-i-tutor: year-old—malo—blond^eocicer. - I
L Conmguctton Co.. M»«on-.

Flnest-Seleatlon^of-^-New-and
'—UdPi d O

EASSBOOK *34m--Hea3e~~return-^to '
Suwmlt Trust. Company...

ftpples, pears, grapes, strawberries,
^ t e i i a o - f t . >. 160 ft. *r brtok

FlnestSeleatlon^ofNew
'—Used—Pianos, and Organs

382-Sppingfield-Avenue
iSiimmit—N^ ^UftaMe Etegtaic Organ"'Zrzr.$ 93.00

Hammond—Solovox —:--——._- 150.00PTemEeParTdng^^-r: stole—to- everything..' VlclnltJ^ O
l offer. Chord orgitn

E t c 3ft—MISCELLANEOUS
44—SPRINGFIELD JSstey©flurcnEleoi._-_

.Wliiter^Splnet. B a n o _ - .
Mo_T:axiing—

3-3880. Eve. CB 3-7986, MI 7 i

A BROOK—A VIEW

r_ Walking distance to Oat Knoll
Soliool, ' Braytott and Memorial
Field." 5 bedrooms, 3 baths. Ask-
ing $37,000. Call for appointment. .

EDMONDSON & FISHER
Realtor* a

382 Springfield Avenue' CR 3-7200

CO-OP apartment for eaie. 4 rooms
and bath. Ideally situated In Sum-
mit. 3 exposures, East, West and
South;—For-filli—Information -phone

' CR. 3-5707 Before 10- a.m. or totter
6 • p.m.

2A-SHORT HILLS

43 PINE TERRACE, EAST
$.31,500 ' ,.

t i e s ,^on ,^a^x . .pQ_g(^Jy .
tpry on let floor. Drive by. •tfhen call
Martha- Gay-McOarvey-lor-an-Bippoint^
ment to see. - ' —

Ask about Taylor Trade-in Plan

Frank H. Taylor
& Son

Note first name—Realtors
227 Mfflburn Ave., Miinmrn

DR 6-4452 Bves. OR 5-8284

WONDERFUL
for ajarge 'family, or for entertaining.
Magnificent library and solarium.
Beautiful through center hall with
lovely suspension staircase, as well as
the usual rooms. Six bedrooms. S
baths. 1 acre of ground. Most exclu-
sive location."

DORIS DRAKE HAY * SON
• . 5 Short Hills Ave.

.Short *"n« . DR SWU00

5—CHATHAM

-3-BEDROOM COLONIAL

SOUTH MOUNTAIN

^ J S C A E P lot, all tm^rovementtrr -Ca
50x162, on quiet residential street

~2T5~15Iock8 "to -shopping center, all
buses.—DRexel 6-5014 after 6130 p.m.*

49—WESTFIELD

NEW"RANCH—$27,900 *
You choose your own color scheme
in this 73' ranch. The « rooms
are ail-on the first floor and In-
clude a nice big dining room
(U'xll'6"). Magnificent basement
where you-oan build yourself big
recreation.' and :hobby__rooms,_
Oversized 2 car garage attached.
Hot water-gas heat.

Nancy F. Reynolds
Realtor

302 Bast Broad Street. WestfieleVK. J.
Phone: ADams 2-8300

Westfleld Multiple Listing System
Sundays by A p p l f e a *

GREEN POND, summer camp, 3 bed- •
rooms, completely furnished, all fa-
cilities. Club Plan. DRexel 6-4105.

Real Estate Wanted
SHORT HILLS and SUMMIT

TRAIE YOUR HOME
BUY - TRADE - SELL -

we're • equipped to serve you well

G. A. Al Isopp, Inc.
"Exclusive- Homes" Realtor

• DR 6-2266.' Eves. DR 6-4480
Old Short HUls Rd. & Essex,, MilHmrn

Ask about our Trade-in Plan

SPRINGFIELD
LAND wanted in Springfield, to, buy.

Reasonable. May be inaccessible. For
planting experimental crop. XM to 1
acre. May be filled or stripped-land.
Box 334. Springfield Sun.

FOR SALE
5—FURNITURE

•MAHOGAHY drop-leaf table, $50;
mahogany arm chair/ 5 side chairs,
yai 71TB B V H M '

UPHOLSTERED wing back, chair, al-
most new. —

8 PIBCE WAlttUt-oeatoUln-BBT, $128.
DRexel 6-6250 after_6-p.n

DROPTeaf tablef. mahoganyrope
54x42 has extra, leaf. CR. 3-8865.

FIVE pdectblnck lacquered k^tohen-set
with table pads, in good condition,
Reasonable. CR 7-0411-.

6A—GABDEN 8UFFUES

M l O i ^ d W ^ d $2.50;
geraniums 60c.' Carella's Nursery, 48
Wlllow"Street, Mlllburn.

«—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

EASTERM- SALES 0 0 7
Appliance Division of

EASTERN FUEL
233 Broad1 Street,-Summit

CR. 3-0004 . _ .

FREE~T5EEIVEEY
to your shore homes on —

USED REFRIGERXT0RS7-
$55 and up

FRI. EVES. TILL 9
OTHER EVES. BY

APPOINTMENT
AMPLE PARKING

TWO "mattressee. two box springs,
twin bed stee.. Cost *238, will sell
for i2S. Hill, faRexel 6-7779,

ROPER gas 'range, 2 ovens, excellent
condition. $60. CR 7-1383. •

KITCHEN table 24x3«, 2- chalrsr-yel-
low, good condition. DRexel 6-7855.

SINCER portable aewtng~3nachine,-ex-
^eHent.condltion, $5pr DRexel^6-5381.

RUGS, cheet of drawers, beoT with'
spring and mattress, desk odds and.
ends. DRexel 6-1985.

DINING table and chairs, $25; marble
table, $10; French provincial double
dresser—and mirror, *1T5; porch
furniture, $15; portable electric stove,
$5; TV cabinet, $4; pine dresser, $10;

—ortb-and-cMffoTobe, $25; foam double
._bedJ_hsacffi!oard_.&nd frmne,_$50; youth

chair, $1; rocking ohair.- $3'; up-
—holstered-otboman, $3; wrought Iron

floor .lamp, $3; slnk-dlshwasher
disposal unit, $75; electric fryer, $8;
bedroom chair, $6; ohlld's desk, $5:

bathlnet, $2; metal wardroT>e, -$3;
South .Oranee-3-455a,' ,

MTSCELLANEOUSJ-9

AlR-OONDmONED—FREE PARKING
W IT'S WOVEN TRY ALPERN'S

Percales 29e; P. P. Organdy, 49c; dot-
ted Swiss, 49c; taffeta. 59c: chrome-
spun, 79c; eanforize<rT>roadclotb., 49c;
satin, Soc; corduroy. $1.10; Contact,
45c; shredded foam rubber, 59c per
pound; baik cloth, flnesF^juaHty-^--
lnch, $1.29; similar savings In wool,
silk, linens, nylon, deoron orlon drap.
ery uphotetery_Jbridal fabrics. "Dorlt-
Tourself" accessories and notions from
Bates, Dan River, 'Botany, Everfast
QuaSrlga, Galey' & Lord Mallnson
Beldlng CorMcelll_JSamsutta~Cromp-
son, Schumacher, Waverly, etc., Ad.- -
vance Butterlck, McOall, Simplicity
ahd-Vogue-Patternsr-Modes Royals and
Spades Pattern S6rvicer~Open~9~A'.Mr
to 10 P.M. dally, Saturday to 6 P.M.
Sundays 10 A.M. to 6 P.M. Tel. JE, 9-

JUiaz3SiEERN'8~TARD~GOODS"ftnd'i a z 3 S i E E R N 8 T A R D G O O D S f t n d
DECORATOR-SUPPLIES, opposite Al-
derney Milk Barn, on Route 10. En-
trance on-Ltttleton Road (202) NBT7r
bus stop —

HOSPITAL Beds, wheel chain, wuc-
ers, sun lamps — for -Bale or rent.
Free delivery. Prucfitman's Prescrtp-

_^tjon_geaterESummlt—CRr 3-7171.
CEMFTBRT PLOTS at Restland Me-

morlal Park and OracelancTf-Wirpbe'
- wllllffig t o sell at" half prloe^CR. ff-

• 7 4 4 3 .

"DUE TO B T O R M = - - = ^
Clearance Sale at Archie's Resale
Shop of 23% discount on all sales
over $5 will run an extra 3 days, Marohr

T2SraTr-28rrMyorsTlUe-Road; 'Myersvlller
Open dally_10_jto-8,_ except Tuesday.
sn 7*i;i49

TJOKD wood, _oaR, Ifree delivery and
stacldag.. Charles Vincent, Stirling,
MI 7-0885-M. ' '" . ' , . ..__"-".—

PUBLIC SALE ALL MONTH
Fireplace furnishings; • 'sllverware;-
Qrandfather's clocks;- music boxes; an-
tiques: ouiloss-planoar-oriental;-hook
and iralded rugs; station wagon; Jug-
gage. -Ma<Uson_afiUerles._250_ Main
Street Merison. We buy and sell
everything; i n 7-2907. '

EMERSON—atr-condjtloner, y, 'ton,
•fine condition, used 3 summers,
$100CRJi0438 ' '

IEORENCE heater, flue type,_*nd-
pipes; oil drum; hand pump; 1 HP
motor; plating genemtort-emflU-alr.

—compressor.—All—or^-part.. DRexel
«-657*. - - - . . .

BILT-REEE—coach-^-good^-condltlon.
_Plrst..reasonable offer. DRexel 6-6096.
LADIES' matched golf clubs, Spaldlng

Alice _-Ba.u~eî slgnatOreT~ 3-5-7-9-P
Irons, 1̂ 3 woods wltn covers. ExceT-

— lent condition. Bag. Beat offer over
$30.-DRCTel-«»52S3: \

DRYER—G.E. electric, 6 years old.
Good condition. DRexel 6-2993.

£x42r-EJr£rE^6arpert; 5 foot eledi—boys;
Ice skates, size 9; TV;__curtaln
stretcher; -garden" tools. DRexel

fourth 6-6538

ALTENBURS'S,
ELIZABETHrNS

• • ^ ^ *w • • • • • • - — ^ ^ ^ *i^*±i-r

Thomas Oliord Organ T00
Hammond Chord Organ (Used) 595.00
Lowrey Spinet Organ " 850.00
Baldwin (Percusslonl-Qjgaal—,~—9S5.0O

PLanders N2000
LTENBU'RG PIANO HOUSE

50 E. Jersey St. Elizabeth. N. J.
MAGNIFICENT Stelnway grand pianos,

like new, thoroughly rebuilt. Amer-
ica's finest electronic organs. Conn
t'Trlumpto. In Tone". W. Stadele.
478 Union avenue. Route 26, Middle-
sex, N. J.-

50 PIANOS, all types and woods. Low
—-prices—Karl-Dowe^233 Broad Street

Summit, CR 3-7496. • ..
VIOLPr, yt ^lze. student, CR. 3-5738.

PETS FOR SALE

ADORABLE Cocker puppies,. Champion
sired, AKC. CR. 3-6877 after 6 p.m.

POODLE pups for Easter.' Miniature
•blaok.—born January 14, excellent
disposition and pedigree. Call Ma-
a a f ^ B t o T B E r S m e e ' • '* •"••• •"»"•"'•

BEAUTIFUL gray and white Persian
kitten. Call ME. 5-5871. - ..-._:

SPRINGER Spaniel (Welsh) pups at
l(r weeks AKC registered. Wonderful
disposition for child's pet or field.
South Orange 2-6838.

COLLIE, male pup, AKC registered.
. Drexel e-3742.
POODLE, beautiful white miniature

female, 3i,c, months, paper trained,
Inoculated, AKO registered," ex-
oellenit pedigreed. Not cheap. Wood-
land Poodles Plalnlleld 3-7479.

USED CARS FOR SALE.
PORD '53 Country Squire, 9 passen-

ger, R&H, Pordomatlc $650. CR/ 3-
906Ct,

DODGE 1055. 2-tone liardtbp. R&H,
24,000 xrtllra, I owner,, excellent con-
dition. ME 5-9593.

J958 TIORD PA.IRLANE, R&H, Fordom-
. atlo," 2-tona. Save nearly $1,000.

Private. Saclifice for $1,975. CR.- 3^
4320. I M,"

USED CARS FOR SALE
1949 MERCURY convertible, R&H,

WW « g a 3 W 6 4 r f t 6
OLDSMOBILE.B8.J058r4-ddor-nardtop,
.full power, R&H, defroster, 5.000

perfect condition, -$2,395; CR

CHEV. BePAto.hard-top '56; two door,
; p

. miles on-e driver. Exec, condition.

1950 • cloud white Ford business
c5o»pe good condition, $150. Call
after -6-p.nV CR. 3-0114-

CHEVROLET 1954. 2W), 4-door, black,
standard shift R&H, excellent condi-
tion, original -owner, $550. CR. .7-

_0«9& * - * -

1950 OLDSMOBILE R&H, automatic
transmission, $95. CR.. 3-3500, ext.
497.

"55 FORD, 8 cylinder, 2-door, stick
shift: $675. DRexel 4-03S1.

1958 VOLKSWAGEN Panel Truck.
Good condition. $1,395. ES 4-3914.

1948 BU1CK Super, 4-door, R&H, good
running conditioners. CR 3-1573.

SERVICES OFFERED
23—CARPENTERS

LOUTS CIARROCCA, general contrac-
tor; oarpentry, masonry; alterations,
roofing and painting. SOuth Orange
3^3575.-

FRED STENGEL
OARPENTRT repairs, alterations, eab-
lnets, bars, formica tops, recreation
rooms, additions. 1243 Magnolia Place,
Union. N-J-.MUrdpck 8-6632.
OARPENTRY ALTERATIONS repairs

Free Estimates. Call EvenngsrDRexel
• 6-6420. . , -.-

GET THB_BEST FOR LESS
All building • repairs aHcTTslterations.

Joe. Mssterson, BldT. CR 7-2719,.

ALTERATIONSr repairs; cabinet*. :for-
- mica tops, painting.- "Reasonable.

Call MUrdock 6-6697.
A—DRESSMAKING

Minor repairs, paperhanglng. No )6b__
is too big or-tdoTniall For- free esti-
mate call '

— ORESTVIEW 3-0734
CUSTOM made gowns. Expert copies

and remodeling By appointment
only CR. 3-4377

EXPERT elteratlons; hems $1. Call
evenings or Saturday. CB,_3-1438.

SJA—LANDSCAPE GARDENING .

-NEW LAWNS .MAINTENANCE

SHKUBS ^ TRcJE SERVICE

a~~-- R. Young
FAnwood 2-9332 ~ "

SCREENED and unscreened top-soil,
landscaping, permanent paving. Call

-DRexel 6-0058.

OLD lumber and furniture
IZttques and brlc-a-brac.

M. J. Marlanl.

R O T O T H J L I N G , repair and build new
- lawns: shrubs Installed ind removed.
.DRexel 6-1314

BUYER -fot scrap Iron and motil;
^-furnaces rejioved.-OR. 3-2474.

Landscaping Gardening

- Tree Service-

Esoo C. Long, Jr.

3-7704

LANDSCAPE contractor. Repair and
build new lawns, top • dressing, fer-
tilizing, seeding. Monthly care. De-
signing, trim and remove shrubs.
Tree expert. Drain work. Estimates
given. DRexel «-45fl6.

DOMTNICK CHTERA, General land-
scaping, mason gpnitraetor, stone
mason, drain work. Patios, s idewlk

^6Br^grgpBgg**C«r?jt445r*
N S C N r t t t e r a t o , topsoil,' hu-

mus, etc. Belgium blocks,L,flagstone
slate, etc. Also mason work.. DRexel

-6.1271.-. ——-— . . ~"
COMPLETE LANDSCAPB SERVICE.

.Monthly care. Repair vat bulld-now-
I&WC6T^Splklrig.~ninfdlng.. "seeding.
fertilizing _and.-top- dresrfng; -shrub

.-.arrangements, trim and transplant.
• Tree service and- clearing areas.

Drainage work. • Free ,, estimates.
DRexel 6-2165. ',. .

GARDENER, 40 years experience. Nick
-Guzzardl, CR-3^78t7.

LAWNS INSTALLED —
^Monthly "maintenance."' Nmaery' work.
Tree service. • Masonry. ANTONE,
Landscape Contiractar.— MUrdock
8-1870? . ' '—. .

ALL types of yard work. Experienced.
- -Also mesonry—and—painting;—6B"
—3-8381,— . " _ - • .

: GENERAIr LANDSCAPING __
Garden contractor. Lawn oonstructlon
and maintenance; shrubs, topsoil, fill
d i h A s p h a l t driveways, park-

rete=-workrpatilos,-curb-
W sepWc and. drain

d maint
dirt,'humu
ing- lots. C
lng. Conip
problems.-

J. SC
Mormtateslde-

ERI & S 0 N •';•
N Afiams 2-8410

EB—surgeon, Reritage^trees, prun-
lngi cavity work, feedIBg7"Sixraylng,

~ bracing' and topping. DRexel- 8-
J4568. Z^ ^

I/IME FREE-lf you get" your spring
clean-up .done by A. Mercadamte.

_-SOuth_Orange 2-7046. - • • .
S&K Landscaping, gardening. Maln-

ecance. New Lawns. Summit Call
after 5'P.M. CRi 3-4756. CR. 5-9148.

MARIO D'OCCHIO

o^MASON-WORK
DR. 6-7721

JOHN CALABRESE,>L»ndscaper. Lawn
plantings. Stone mason; cement
work. 237 Morris Are., Sunimlt; N. J.
Telephone CR. 3-8389^a£ter 5.

W—MASON CONTRACTORS

ters and leaders. Springfield Roof-
ing Co. DRexel 9-4207

HAULING, house and cellar cleaning;
all kinds of odd Jobs; floor waxing;
CR 3-5674.

INCOME tax returns expertly pre-
pared. Reasonable rates: Call DRexo]
6-1477.

CARTER'S MOVING
Trunks, Ice Boxes, Whatever.

-Reasonable..Carter's, AD 2-8635.
WASH—windows^—take—down—screens

and put'up storm sash. Have your
' combinations don« Inside and , out.

neys and gutters. Relnhardt WT-
man 2-1078

CLEAN windows, remove storms,
painting, carpentry o M Jobs. DRex-
el 6-1418.

and attics cleaned. Rubbiah
R. "7-8667, evenDigs ,i"K. 7-

UPHOLSTERING, drapexlM, slipcovers;
repairing, refin l»h Irigr Vlotor Mlntz,

"1993"Springfield Avenue, Maplewood,
South Orange 2-8232, South Orange
3-3490.

ROOFING, gutters, leaders, siding,
painting. Kane Contracting Co
MBrcury 3-4745. DRexel 6-0007

CARPB»ITRY-THiING-PAINTn»a
Pred J Rlbbach

Repairs .and alterations; recreation
• rooms,, conversion attics; kitchens

Cabinets and formica top; or any
Inside work. No Job. too small

CR. 3-3828

SILVER PLATING »•
Repairing, polishing, -of all metals.
Madison Galleries, 250 Main. Street,
Madison.
ATTENTION: Call WalkeT's complete

house, lawn, garden' cleaning serv-
ice. Walls, floors, rugs, windows,
Venetian blinds, automobile uphol-
stering, wlUWwashlng, landscaping.
HU 4-3734, Bishop. Make your reser-
vations now. ,

SERVICES OFFER It)
MISCELLANEOUS-.

AUTO waxing/'hand rubbed, $15. Plck__ |
up ang delivery. Satisfaction gutr-".'
anteed. DRexel 6-2249. . ' »•

U—MOVING

-dent-service. Call- Murducir g-»3<V
day or nlght._ConeoUdated Uoven,
U n i o n . N 3. • . • •

PAPER HANGING

PAPER-HANGING Jl.OO"peorr6BFWaU—;

VTex $2.00 per roll. 50% discount-on-^-
lj pfipers__Grass-cloth andT^ffic

reasonable. Springfield Ea
^ra. SOuth _Orange_2-0365.

3 2 . - PAINTING - DECORATLVQ.

HERMAN SCHMIDT painting and dec-
orating, formerly Schmidt it Hett--

Tuan. For freSvestlmajU) eaU-ltur-v
dock 6-2057 V _ _

PAPERHANGING - Quality worknum-
shlp, estimates cheerfully given.-It--
Fritz Boegershausen. DRexel 6-2384.

WILLIAM ROETHER palniMngfi. paper-
hanging, decorating, -46' MaplJKAr*
Springfield. DRexel S-2161.

ROBERT H. DEAcdN ^ - ^
PAINTING, exterior, interior; paper-
haaglug. Quality workinanahlp. Qstl-
matcs. DRexel 9-4023.

BOB FABRIOATORB '
Painting and Decorating

Interior - Exterior~=~"Paperhanglnc "
QUALITy COSTS NO MORE

CR. 7-3807

PAINTING contractor. Estlma
_eu, James_Lloudls. CR. 3-0986.

-A-- I
-PAtWtNG - DECORATI.MG
INTERIOR AND J

INTERIOR and exterior painting and"
wallpapering. Jlm-Evano^Short Hills,
N. J. DrexelfcZ?^ *

WANTED TO ftUY

WE PAY OASH for your used " fuml—_|
ture, ftntlquea silver, books, brlc-»--
brscr paintings, work«_of art, eto.

_ GEORGE'S—AUCTION "ROOMB
83 SUMMIT AVENUE
Tel. CRestvlew 7-0996 .—--

W» will buy you attic qtotemta, _

WE buy books. Hease call for_taior--
matlon. P. M. Book Shop, PLalntleKI

• 4 - 3 9 0 0 . • • , -•

WOMAN buyer want* cut glass eld
glass, cntna, brass and brlc-a-bru.

- Good-prices paid. Redwood l-8733.~~

SMALL-plano wanted, spinet, upright,' t
grandr-SO 2-0737, ESsex 3-0459.

SAXOPHONE B flat alto In .excellent
condition. DRexel 6-7204. J :

INSTRUCTIONS
ACCORDION GUr

Leasons glvan In your home.
Werner JPRontier 7-4S30-

TOPULAR ptsnorrlnBtructlon-ln-Tour—A
home. Harmony,. lnTprrndSnirHenry
Ruff. MUctloclc 8-5665. ' ,

CERTIFIED teacher will tutor e l e -
mentary and Jr. hlglr'subjeota. Osill
evenings, CR. 7-6128

3ESHMAR school and- high school
tutoring In all sciences, English,

jrBadlng.^matheraatlcs.
by. certified teachers

CREATIVE Arts Day Camp" for b«J»
and glrla—ftorsebaok—rldlng^swlm—
ming, canoeing, tennis, arciiery,
badminton, baseball, June 22nd. to
July 30th, Phone CR. 7-0108.

DANCE1 Lessons. Clia^ch5=chB7—M«r-
lng'ue, etc..:Forni your own group.
Taught-In the-privacy of your own
home by expert dance-instfuotors.-
Call CR. 3-8140. - . .-.__• is r'••

GU1TAK INSTRUCTIONS.
7.0225 - •

Call " CR'•'•'

PERSONAL

GrFTEDjma_BARAH
Horoscope Readings <fe Advice JH
Watchung Ave. near *th--8t.,—PUin- "
•Heldr-Nr-J^PL-S-6850. •. •...

OHARACTER readings and hand--:
writing - analysis given -_ ^ by Mrs.
Marlncr-inr-tier private- home. -Help.:
and advice on all prdblems-of-life.i-
MUrdock 7-0017, l-l82.Morrl«-Aven.ue,t"
Union. ••• • . — •• .

TB.TM yniir .flgirn^-wlll
~of• Slenderella Course. "Reasonable.

CR. _3-2535. —— r-r

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

:G*TLE:SERVICE STATIOh

-For lease;-Wonderful opportu-
nity to run your own business^
Modern 2-bay station avail*- .v-

- abler-Surftmit-arear-Gall-Misi^11

Crest,.PRescotFTB500. " :;

FOUND
DOGS -<JATS — See Summit Aalm*l_

Welfare. LeagUo notice-Social , sag*
Summit-Herald If your dog u l o i t .

LOST-

Suburban. Dike'f
mourr CR-3-5307:— ' ' .

DOG—male, light tan (almost'white),
medium- fflze, wearing red plastic
collar. Reward. Drexel 6-1326. ,

Rentals
FURNISHED ROOMS

TV In -neato decorated room. Very-
convenlent to hospital Mid.—center
of town^CR. 3-2474. ' r

CENTRALLY locate^_furnlshed_room
• . for ..-gentloman...-11 -. Irving..Placa,^

Summit .. - * • •

3-0029.

LARGE light room with housekeeping.
Near center. Woman. CR. 3-52-lS.

MILIiBURN—Comfortable room^-Con-
venlent. DRexel 9-4281. after 7 pli>

posure, separate entrance, kitchen.
•—aTailttblersref erencePTrequteeda"? ~~aTalttblersref

7-1860 after 5.
BUSINESS_ couple or parent and

child. Large sunny room, one block .
1 from Newark-New York buses. For

appointment call DRexel 6-2855
after 5 p.m.

SUKNY room near bath. Convenient
bus - and shopping. References.
DRexel 6-0212. ... ' • -

ROOM for rent In new home.; Ideal •
for-Bell Lab. employee. CR 7-2847,

FURNISHED room available, private .
bath, private entrance. Lady or-gen-
tleman. Call CR 7-3268. "

MILLB.URN—Furnished room and
rage. Call after 6 p.m. SOuth
auge 3-3930. • ,

NICE furnished room, 38 Woodland
Avenue, Summit. CR 3-967f.

IPKINGFIELD. -Large room next i o \ , I
'bath; buslni'sii gentleman. TJits In >\. I

front. Nights, call-DRexer9-201<>-, '

SPRINGFIELD. Furnished-_ro6m. with'
kitchen privileges: for worma.
DRexel 9-4748. - ' -



"Timrrable
MILL8URN

I BiaLBURN
r W, T M TtiB pf ••*»

«H Happln»«, .£40, 8 :Ur Msreh_ Mr
H of the «th Happlnow, 0 5 j U 0

^ M w e h

:0O. March 37,:

1:30, 4:05, B:*0. tM.
JMMI1

[STRAND
3J7J7 Ber>arS«"T»Mes.

I 7:33, 9:35. _Maroh J«, Cartoons^
3 .
2:00;

I Boil'or AJl Bibtt, 3:00; Sepifli** TfthlM.. Jtoyfcfe of Sinbadj

T
31

1 A

, 7:30, 0:39. Maroh 39, S«pw
iw. 3ii», JiOO, 7:18, 9:J0. M»roh
M W Tablet, 8:W, 7:88, 0

l M >3P 100:untle-Marrie/a:3P. ':00, 0:?$.

MORRISTQWN
COMMUNITY

Maroh 20, Olgl 3:30,1:00, 0:10, Much
2T, Separate Tables, 2:30, 7:00, 8:00.
M X , OhlWren't Show, 3:00; Sep-
•rUel^ia&lee.^ilOO, 8*8. 7:45, »:»>•

J:M. 7:30, 0tl5. Maroh » r » l ; April 1,
e « TableS^SrtO, 7:00. 8:00.

Rentals
FOB REW1FUHNI5HED

WOUl&rf?Vftohtn', /j 'rooms, "tile •»»»«•
' alwwer. Oonvealont to tran*part«-r O o n o

.OR. 3-88TO,
THIRD floor, 2',4 room*, pi

tinth BujlneoA couple or gontle-
• many OB. 3»»Qii. •

I Unfumlihod Apt- Hi Hour

KENtxCOURT

w w ^ p lBt
glutting beat. OR. 7*0360..

llPEMJXE 5. rporti»r-4-britba, fullyvalr-
=ficrtiUldsnBil,_gar»g«/ and swimming

pool, Apr. I for pinr-y«ar, $230. CaU,
Bugler Ageuoy, y Deforest Avenue,
CfletYlew j77O0 ;

WHO* I roonV |rar<t«*) ant,, dWw
WMhw,-«wlrnmlng pool, OB,. 7TH13,

riVE loom >pt, 45 Broad Street, Sum-
mit, OR.WSM.

UNFURNISHED 3 rooms available
April X. Private entrance. 3 blocta
Bortlrot Hamper• ImruTanca Co.: An-.

. nual toMB include* utilities end
----\*&\ • t a o per • mo. QBeBtylw 7-4237,

SEVEN room (ipartmenit; heait, water,
•—-/I-ear garage, wall to VKdl carpeting,
I /Tlrst floor. UK, ' ) l « 6 3 ^

l
-l«63-

/ .NEW! modern, %
adults. OB 3-3417.

bedrooms, $150,

TOUR room*, no oblidrw), Immediate
occupancy. $1*2-per trionth, locust

—Garden Apartment"- Call CR. 3-0203
8 a.m. till noon, 5 p.m. to 8 p.m.
M H O r g e j o o m a , tile birth; heart
and_hot water furnlalied:- Adult*
only. $130 a month.__AsaJl»l)le May
1st. Phone PH 7-14B8.

HtJXDRXOUa »U rooms, D f l r
-9U, t(le bath-heat, waiter, garage1,

...MiMim* looiitlon on N. .V, bu» line,
t K O t h g I 8 0 5 « 3 a t t T

THBEE roomsr convenient looaitlon,
^ .Erlvate~-eutr6ncf i . .^- .J10i l lU

garageTCR. 7-2804.-
I JtOXSB. rooms for rent. Available Way

1st. 237—Morris Avenue, Summit.
Prefer business couple. Call alter
five. CR 3-8899.. .

THREE rooms' and bath, with heat
and water supplied. First ~ floor.

T ^ i l 7 = D R F

UNFUKN HOUSE FOR RSNV

SUB-L6T" .
• » S room bungalow located In the
"Jefferson School area lor the term-of
I yeat-at- »125 per—month." ForTp^

I polntment to lnspeot, call
rjQSEPH RZOHURCH, Roaltotl

Mapl» Street— ^_^i: < OR 3-0417

GARAGE FOR RENT
NEAR' auto iales rooms; FranKlln

Place, summit. OR. 3-3777-hetween
^~r7r»ntl7-10; a.m.

ROOM AND BOARD
_. fBACTJOAIi-nurse will board »na !fl»e
I , tjnrt-attention to «lderly-«rwmJv
• ~ Invalid Udy PR 7-»««3r . . . _

LAEGE, light room; delicious meals.
Phone CR. 3-9787, 4 p.m. to 7 p.m.
Monday to Friday, or Sunday after-
noons. •

OFFICE FOR REN1
I g O M J a n y - w c e a l e r i t I o o a t t o n r m d n
"^~ S room jjfflce suite entrance and

exit to largest city parking lot. Rea-
sonable rent.. EL 4-S868. WA 8-3731.

j In mlK~~Warft~ln~Summl't7:
I '• Jess*~whlte marSIe^"facad» prestige

offtoe here. 1,000 to 8.000 square feet.
- T k > - y B u r - l l C S l I " !

RICHARD A.
: ~ 360~Springfleld Aremie
• • , . Summit, New Jersey

OR 3-8800 — Nights: CR 3-MOt

g p _ l
-largeTwlmmlng pooli_$600_for-»eaH

son. Telephone P1H.BG S-614S New
Vni-1r mtv.

_ arn~8t»«p»-
sl*. electric kitchen, on the water-
In Wellfleet. Cape Cod. by weelc
or month. Write: D. • WhltBhouse.
100. Memorial Drive, Cambridge,
Moss.

IANQUE. HALl FOR RENT
SUMMIT. Banquet hall, approximate-

ly. 4.000 feet, kitchen fecHUlM OB
S-8200_

SHOP FOR
O M M I T shop and garage, centrally
located CR. 3-5333 from 8 - ?.

Rentals Wanted
FURNISHED API. WANTED

T W OWO room furnished apt.. • oall be-
Ween. 5 and_7 p.m. CR. 7-4423, asln

ARAGE WANTED'
(SABAOE wanted—xent oear Mllllran>

Center. Call Drexel 6-7682.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
>RS FOR SALE

1930 DODGE, 1 owner good oondt-
tlon, »178. MS. S-9J2S.

LOST
PLEASE return credentJals from wnl-
1 let lost In Acme, Millbuin. Reword.

.' DRexel. 9-2846.

HELP WANTED—

TYPIST
BUlclcnt young lady able to assume
responsibility, 37Mi hour week, paid
vacation, other benefits, excellent

jgorklag concltlons In Short HUls of-
| =.' flee. Convenient to 70 and 72 DUS

llnes.-Eor-appolntmeai coll Mr. Olearo
at PRejcel 6-244X-

MAPLEWOOD
ae-ttpi-lmr-of too flixth

« » ; .The. Dtat^ W J
SO. I, Sen., . SI, April .

iroie Tables, 7:35, »:40; Man and the
totlc, 7:00, 9:«. March 2B, Separate
'fable*, 5:15. 7:25, 0:39; Man and the

• • " " j . March 29, 9«p-
10, 7:00, 0:20: Man

A the Arctic. 1:50. 4:03, «:39, 5:W.

ILI2ABETH
NEW

March W. The Miracle of Marcellno;
•-••• viUa. DOora Open

.Villa. _Poors Open
, V H « of ainb
>«4iy 9 :« A.M.
fRVINSTON

CASTLE -
MhMarch » , *1. » , 31, Ten Oormn&nd-

mentfl, 1:30, 8:15. March 28 Ten Oom-
maiidmtmta, 1:40, 5:30, 0:15. March
39, Ten Commandments,/1:00, 5:00,

-ORANGE
EMBASSY . /

March M. 27, I/Want to Live, 1:14,
4<H—Toughest ,Oun III Tombstone,

31*0. 7:05, 10:40,/March 28, The Bowery
Hoy» Meet the Monster,- 2:<5; X the
Unkiiown 3>M4_Icaighwt Gun ta
^ombetone,/as, 5:3*; 8:80: I Want to

<« «:45,/{0fl5, March-Mr-The P»T.
Brt^Furlpxwh, 1:00, 4:10, 7:10, JOrlS;

The Rertjees Years. 2:40, 5:45, 6:50,
Mwoh,/30>31, I Ma"rried-» Mon»tw,
1:30;/ThBl(Blol>,^3:00: Oartoona, 1:15;
- - ' — ough,"7;00,10:00; The He»t

. 8:40. AprlCl.
1:39; Oartoons. »

h w . . . 3WI *nn .of the

; e»
Ooro Rld*»
«; OuUlvw
rth, H I

ALACE
Maroh ?«, J7. 30, 31, .

arate Tabl«6, 2:33r7:37, 9:!
- - • • 2:14, 7:23 9:44.

i i flg>
SheftfiSHl

Ma«T "

enjoy
YOU!

EASTER

DINNER

»t pew Jersey's Newest,
Mint TulkedrAbovit

Utttaurant

MORRIS TURNPIKE c t 1h« IIVER
CHATHAM, HW~JWSrf^

IVNCHIPN • COCKTAIlf
DINNER • 5UPPW

MErcury 5-3111
FREE PARKINS

HI

HOLLYWOOD
March aer̂ nm of th«

nwi, 135^00
Htvppl

mi, »7 »^31, He Who Must
7:33, 9:42. Miroh 23. 29, He

Atuat Dl«, j:4, 4:«. 7:», 9rtJ.
CON '

2*. S7, Ton Oommt.ndmen.ti,
lo78:W. March-2a,^Btoog«rama, r.oo;

•en OonuhMJdmen-a, 4:1S, 8:30. March
3», Ten Commandment*, 5;30, 7:30.
Maroh-30, 31, April 1, Ten ConunanSj
w«tvt», U30, 8 *0 . • .

PLAINP-IELP..
UBBBTY

March 2«, S7, Tli« Bc-mwko.ble Mr-
Pe«nywwKer~2rlOr'7:00, 16:10; Never
Bteal Anything BmaU, 3:35, 8:». Maroli
28, The Bemarlcab)e Mr. Pennypaojejr,
7:30, 10:40; Never Steal AnytnTOl
Small, 5:45, 9:04; Creature Walks
Amon* Vs. I :SS; Bibu and th« M«

MojSh 28, Th«- B«nark»ble_Mr. Penny-
nacfcer, 3:35, 7:10, 10:25; Never Steal
Anything Small, |3:00. 5;40, 8:50. March
30 31, The BeiWarhable, Mr. Pennyr

2)10, 7:00, 10:10: Ntver. 8M.
Small. 3:35, 8:3»

Mar. 26th, April and

Schumann Club
To Give Concert

•pie ScUumF" Musjc gtiil?
will give a guesL concert

I its scholarship
-M-rch 30; at_;

ir-^wiR- be 0Hv&-Bub _ ^

to iv- — ^
Tlie Schumann Siager»" inclmie

fcillian Teseh, Edith
tie Hawk, Lillian Hclmes,
Maebert, Foresice Mersfelder,
Nellie Stomne,' Agpet StoveU
Adel-! '" -Wlif 'er , *nd Betty
Wnter6, Isabel Ahlgren Is ac
companist, Carol. Mangelsdori
director.

Two piano duos will be per
forred W Ethel : Bpinelsler ai,d
Rosina Harder and Isabel Ahl
gren a n d . l u d t h Grenell.

The trio will include—Bazel-
Burleieh. violim—Edn*
cello,, and Olive B-Uton,

-ship Committee. o| the^Townshlp of
Springfield in the_County\Of Union

d S t t f New Jerse held^on Wed

AN QBHANOB W J N
—.ABIES OP CEJBTAIN

AND THE) l'AY i)R COMPENSA-
TJON—OP CERTAIN POSITIONS
AND CLBEICAi, EMPLOYMEINTS -IN

I 0 ' BtNePIELP

l , ,
Ruth Swensk-will Bing, accom

pauied by Isabel Ahlgren.
'tostBBS will be Roaina Harder

olTSoutlr Orange..

Haw-. Kou Heard*

EAST MAIN ST. CHESTER. N. J.

Sahirdciy, March 28th

Luncheon: 12 to 2?3O Dinn«»fr5:30 to 8;3O"

^ - = = ^ — Sunday Dinner; 12 to 8 '

_ ^ ^ Z _ Z Z CHEFS PANTRY

Closed Mondays

Telephone Chester 458

A TREAT FOFT_
WERt TASTE TAKE THE FAMILY

TO DINNER AT ̂ -

THfllFEf
RESTAURANT

exactly to his taste on oar comorehensive menn

THat l» why we have 10 long been popular with

tlTosewho^eektliebest.=OFFJCE-5PACE FOR RENT
— ATTRSDTIVE

ECEPTION-ROOM SUTTABLB
SS

— Sor»«wl-Prinii

Menu* Changed DaDjr.SUMMER HOMES

tchen,' bath and

nHfgHWAIC
Cocktail Bar

MorHrAv*. 4 Morri* Turnpike^— SprijHjftetd

W OBDINANOK TO AMEND" AND
SUPPLEMENT CHAPTER 7_ l a ^
TITLED "PIHE DEPAaTMENT" OP
THE. REVISED ORDINANCES OF
THE TOWNSHIP OP SPRINGr

^ JEHBBY. 1057, ADOPT-
ED OCTOBER 8thj. JBJ7.
TAKH NPTJOE, t h a t t h a

Ordinance was parsed and approved
nwetag^of the To'«t'a'fegiilar

d ap
the own*

Springfield in the_County\Of U
and State of New Jersey, held^on Wed
nesday evening, March 25 16597^^"

BLBONOBE ti. WORTHINQTON

INSTALLATION OE=—A^-S-TOBM
-S15W«It WITHIN THE—TOWNSHIP
OP J3PRINGFIELD I'ROM1' SHDN-
PIKK BOAD TO VAN WJNCKI ""_

•—PREEK IN LANDS OP THE UNION
COUNTY PARK—COMMISSION—AS
MORE FULLY D0LINBA¥fiD ON A
CEBTAlN MAP ENTrTtBP "MAP
SHOWINO -AUGNMBNT AND
KIGRT-OP WAY FOR PBOPOSED
STORM SEWER,1! DATED—2|tfAY,
IJ58,—PREPARED. BY ALFRED KT

March 38th.
AN -ORDINANCE)-.W3ONQ-TSE SAL-;

THE TOWNSHIP 01'
-iN^T-HE COUNTy OF "UNION
THE VEAH I859T

SWENSON; TOWNSHIP BNQINEER,
AND PRaVIDING TOR _TRE- AC-
QUISITION OP RIOHTa OF WAY

•Fownfihtp-Olwlt: . fQR^SAiD PUBPOSP, AND APPRO*
PBIATJNO ' 't'MB • - NECESSARY
FUNDS TOPAYTHJREPOB AND

OF^THE COST THEREOF,'1 ADOPT-
ED OCTOPER 8, 11158.
T4KE._NOTICE> tlmt the foregoing

Ordinance Was pjsaSlP
FOB

T A K N O T B . tftut the f g
Ordlnanae was passed and approved
at a reKumr meeting or"the TownalJlp

itttee of tiro Towdehlp of Spring-
field in~the- County of Union and
State^ofNew Jorsey, held on-Wedncs»
day evening, Mareli as, 1030.

ELEONORB H7 WORTHI

March
AN pRDrNANCns TO RBPBAXi

ORDINANCE BHTITU3D "AN O
BlNANOE PROVDJIUG FOR THE

Conversion
Bring Your .Hi-Fi'and

Portable Phonograph

Up-to-date.*

Convert Today -JacKWashburn ' Carolyn Maye

.Recording Co
12-16 Jefferson^Avenue

TElfcabeui N/ J. —
Open Five's tU 9

MOUNTAINStDE, N.J.

AD 2-9789

VhiiOur
Retail Meat Dept.

Dan Bowfs steak
h o u s e

MEMBER:

—DINER'S CLUB

Oiclluunoa Was pjsseu aim nip
at a resu.lar meeting of-the Townsh'P-

grrdnttto-ol the Township of Sprfng-
ield In the County or Union artd

State of New Jersey, held on Wednes-
day evening, March 25. 1958.

ELEONORE H. WORTHINGTON
Towuship Clerk

March 26th
i!> PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICB-is hereby given tliat the
Township Committee ot-tlie Township-
of' Spr|nglield In the County of Union
will receive sealed bids at 8:15 P.M.
>n Wednesday evening,- 'AprH-8r"i959

A.M, *O M P.M.

PAPER Milt
~ BtSYHOOSE

"SMLL5UBN, N. J. DREXEL 6-4343

Opens Mon., Mareh 30
JEDWIN • _ _ HENRY
STEFFE MICHEL
in the Smash Musical Hit

with

liook by S. N. Bofarmaa k Joahu Leiu
Truorr by Marcel P>tnol

-Mujlo anil Lyrlei by Harold Bom* ,

r ^ ; . — C O M I N G ^ -
Sat. »JorfirApr.-il-i-M_

Papi r Mill Children's Theatre
•- ^i Presenting

. i!"T$he Littlest Circus.
Tlchett ?U5—jt.OO—75c- ~
Call or Write Box Office

lu the 8prlng{leld Municipal Build-
In*; forTiie saleTlif «"1M1 Mablc ~~
Truols, Model 80-L8 108O-75O gallon
Pumper, and v)U bo sold In "as la"
coridltlon. \ \ -
~ A oertlfled oheck In the amou&t of
Teri~(ip%)_jjeroent o i t h e oifer mu»t

c o m p j t l i j d .
T?he Towrahls Oomroltte* re«erv«e

the right to rejeot nny,»nd ell bids. •:
InfornmUon rtgnrdlng -seJd truek

may be obt^ned-at-Bre Headquarter*-
Municipal Building, SprJnsneJdi. N. J,',
*nd the. ttuok may be iMpaeifd vu
the Munlclunl Osxago, Center strtH
SprtnefleW. N. J. ^

" EL?ONOBB~H
Township Clerk

NOTICE OF SETTLEM1NT

egoount, J.tfit" iiilwrtbef. Louia
K Pre«, TSsfiSw fer the-benMtt of
oredltorji ol Jam« Z. Kc^hklon and
Jeanette Xotohklfn, trading as Rotch-

s Oorner, will be audited and stated
by the Surrogate, and reported for
**ta«!Wrt=w-thB union County Court
-^Prnhate Division, on Friday April
24 next at 10 A.M. SJ.S.T,

Dated Mar©t*-WH9S<!. ~
LOUI6 K. PRESS

KLElNBBRa, MOKONEY &
MASTKRSON,
_ _ A K O y ,

U&l Rnyinond
Newark, N.J.
Murch M. AprU 2, 1058.

AN ORPINANOE TO AMEND AN OR-
DINANOBBNTrrtEJD^^NORDID I N N O B N T r r t E J D ^ N O R D I
NANCE UMJTINQ AND RESTRICT
INO TO _8EP0rPJEB—IH8T-RWJS-
AND REOUiATINO • THEREW
BUULDrNQS—AND 8TRUCTURBS
ACCORDING TO THEIR CON-
STRUCTIQN AND THE NATURE
ANP fSemxT OP THBIR USB AND
THJ5 NATTIM) AWD EXTENT O?

( THP
STATE

VtDiNO
,ANP

fSe
NA

O8g

OQUNTY OP
bp-NEW-

- F 0 R THB
BNPORCB

NR?EJD
tTNjQN AND
iifrANDPRO

OP -THJBJ PROVI
" INED ANU-

ift-VJOLA-
- - JpRDIr

- . O
_EH£CORDIKSNCB OP 18S5" AOOET=.

.ED APSTT,. .13, 1955.
BE IT ORDAWED by tlte-^ownahlp

-OomnUttee o f the Township of Spring-
field In the County et union and
StatB_ o(_New Jersey that the above Is—
entitled Ordinance -as Swetofore ~
»meiKl6d ]s hereby further amended

1: Section W-A-10.05 U amended to
wad ae folloro;— 7 """

Aaphalt matmlaotuie. rsIlBUig or
compounding; â.ijtoriw>lillQr Brave*
yartli and automobile Jurikyardi.

3—Heotloix W»A*10.00-la_iuneTided to
reaa~aa follows:''

BoUei- anop, «truotur«l steel fabrt-
. eating shop, steel car shop, locomo-
;t4v»;,»hop and rftUwny repair 'shop.

*op BpTr»fliw J»im
ThiaeU within owhuadred
:e*t of nty boundary line or
^ W * 7 «Ut«ide of any

|«Q»i,U41ittolf..)>
tllelpffanufooture.-

, 3,' Section W-A-10J0 Is
to read aa follows:.
-Oatboair"" l»mj>bl»oltr~«tove
lP|, g?»pnjte or sho»-poH»hinM
f»6ture; Oaromel'. roller oaastera,
merw-go?round, ferrls wheels, jwny
riding—traclta, exhibitions of VlW
MUmats and similar oommoretaT"
amusemsutfl. —i—=—

4. Section' 19-A-lo.JS" la amended
to reart us follows^

to b«

HLBONO^tl H. WORTHINOTON

Mar.' 25th, April »n<t "-• .';•: V

Ooke oven; cooperate workt,
5, §Mtlon io-A-10.50 le amended

to read as follows:
Reap ftW>lHrigijgco_ad stands

snook bahi 'or da^SwiJi. restaurants .
or slnvllafi1i(ustn«sse»M;tWsed In tlie

sale 01 food,'soft drfljksH-(oe cream
1 ami'similar ..etinfeetloius wljleh are so
• prepared and a&rved,'as would be in-
terded for Immediate ecmsumptlan,
and where trie customers. arSse'i-red
over a counter or bar while sitting
or standing outside the confines oi'

_the building or structure In which
the business Is conducted, or Tor—
consumption within vehicles on the
parking area of the establishment:
Rolling mill. . .

8. The foregoing ordinance shall
take-effect Immediately upon adop-

—tlon after final-hearing and pul-
licatlon thereof In accordance Xrtth
law.
T, filpflnnrp TT. Wortliijrigto4i,.do here-

by certify that-Hie forogotajt ' "
iianoii M I lirtcoduced for. " '

lng ftt-^v rogulivr meeting ..of_UIIL_
TowfiSiap~DOnJinlt^eo of the Township-
orBprlngfleld In the County s>t Union
and BU-te-oJ New Jeraey, held 041 Wod-
no«d»y »venln«, Maroh M.'IWB, md
that the said Ordlnonoe shall be sub-
mitted, for consideration and' Hnid
p&aaag« at a r«gul«j meeting,of,the
said Township Committee t.o'.,W.neld
Aptii.,8,:l«so In tho-sprlnjUsW'Wi ' "
olpal Billldlng at «:00 P,M t wh
ti lfepl^j^per

^COMMUNITY
Moiiiilo^n Jl

STARTS FWW.Y

7 ACADEMY AWARD
NOMINATIONS!
Including:

n p f f Picture!

K r M Actor!

U L l J I Actress!

niiPiiiim

OlrdSr HIGHWAY U, MOUNTAINSIDE,.N. J.

' MAJCB^RESJERVATIONS NOW ,
^ - FOR U

FAMILY DINNER ON EASTER
^ — S p e e i a l Prices for Children _

YOUR-HOST — TONV PETRUZZIEJUU) ̂ |
Catering to Private Parties *£

AD 2 - 2 1 7 1 ' S

CHI • AM CHATEAU announces
FASTER

Chi - Am Chateau Inc.

H5LD OVER! 2nd $WASH WEEK!

" ! -ec t From Radio City-Musie-Hall

DomTims
ngJDrama -. :••• A

ThrillerJJUl

RESTAURANT

'.»-• -'-—-NV-t-Timc?—

DEBORAH KERR YUL BRYNNER
N ANATOLE LITVAK'S PRODUCTION

BANQUET FACILITIES^—
- LOCATED AT .

EGNOLANES^
MORLEY-LG.MflRSHALL.

447 SprlnqfltW Avt^ Sumtnlt. N. J.

NOW PLAYING THRU TUESDAY MARCH 31st

ACADEMY AWARD
NOMINATIONS! ACTRB8St—

~ -SUPPORTING
5CTRESS!

Serving from 12 noon on
Children's Dinnir25% Off

•Cbrnftlefe-UhiruM" ^pJrAmeriemrlfattaTirarit ^ ;
__ _«n3_ Slipper Club ••'"'

Par Rieservations

THE MOST EXCITIfflnHST IH THE BOLDEST

JRTLAMW8TI
¥A

REMODELING & ALTERATIONS
ARF NOW

'During this- time we
, your indulgence.

. „ RdusedlhniDIUnttfMtntt _ _ _
SUGHTJNCREASE IN ADUL'X PRICE ONLY!

SPECIAL KtPPH SHOW

SAT. MAT. of 2 P.M. TONY CURTIS in ,
"THE SON OF ALIBABA" Plus Loads of Cartoons!

DELICIOUS SANDWICHES

SERVED AT ALL TIMES

member:
"Kher's Club • .

Universal Traveicsrii^

American Hotel Assn 80 Springfield Avenoe-

Nitional Restaurarii Assn Springfield, New Jersey

-ENTIRE WEEK—STARTS WED. AFRfL 1st

AVHTIE

FOR •
.ALL

THE
\NORID

ROSALIND
RUSSELL

«^..V..;:..uf

«HNIA
TECHNICOIOR»
fmTWAItNER BROS..

CO,§TAilRING FORREST TUCKER
A Slight increase in Adult Price; Onlyt

J . •.,

V JL_:
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PACK
SFtaNGFrELD-^Thir Pinewood

Dei-by Race tookplace on Friday
evening, Maren 20th at the James
OaldwelK'School at—the—regular

jipnthly Pack meeting. The win-
ders'were: 1st, Wayne Ginter of
Don 5; 2nd, Jimmy Kane of uen
6 and"3rd,- Robin Tackels of Den
a. The threefi^alists in each Pack
in Union County raced-their cars
at Union High School on Saturday,
Marcn zi?t.

Deh Va display for the evening
. tollcmcd the monthly theme, "Can-
ada, Land of the Mounties." The
boys made iglpos of plaster of
paris, Canadian flags an<J sleds of
scrap lumber. The sleds were

pulled l>y dogs made of John Mans-
T;illr~whitr'5tyrDfosnir~Thfes{rag
uivjs^were-alLplaced oiriflheet of

place mats out of cork and animal
heads-oufe-of- plastkr—Mfs,-D wor
haeLa-sample-in-the-display of tiie

_ » - • : • : : . . • ' • • • - .

George/Kunc, den mother was
asketTixTKave this display in the
Showcase of Scouting at the Eliz-
abeth Armory on ApriLJJith and
18th. . The-JoUowingJ>oys in the
den, Billy Chisnolm, Don Cubber-
ley, BilIjr~Kune, Kenny ~Lynchr
Bobby Multjiaup and C h u c k
Stender will do craft' work at the
Armory Mrijtwb-hours—on Satur-
day "af t6rnoon7~Aprfl-l8th;

Mrs. Edward Smith's Dsn.
with Mrs. w. Uobushcfk, assistant
den mother, made-snow1 shoes for
the display. They made the shoes
out of cardboard and then painted
them. The Cubs in Den 8 made
baskets Mit of wooden ice cream
sticks ana painted various design:
on-r.hina plates. Mrs. Everett
Mowell iŝ  den mother and Mrs.
Alan Cunningham is assistant den
mother of Den 8. Mrs. Robert
Dwor's boys in Den 7 made hot

FOR THE FINEST IN EYEWEAR

HOURS:

fwv:9~-'$
LeboratoryL_on

Premise!

OPTICIANOT

-ANDREW KDVACS
J57 MILLBURN-AVE., MILLBITRN Neat Theatre

Also ask aboutr

HARPWARE

MUTUALS

SAVINGS

2-Car Families
now save 25% on car insurance

Tnunediately a two-car family with no nvafe-
drivers under agE~25 can save one-iourth
oh the insurance for their second car! Get
the money-saving facts today!

FRED G. WILDAUER, JR.
298 Old, Tote Rotid • Raymond

~Mounrainside,_NLJ._^___.
Phone: ADams 2-3963
V. V i i . i msi
Hardware Muruals Aut0

Newark, -N.-J.
Mitchell 2-8383

Insurance for your-
Home , . Bvsiness

daffodil bulb's the, boys planted^for
their mothers. Mrs. Edward York
is"4he. issistantrden mother in deu
V.--1 :—

FnereSwas-^afsligbtenjoj:, where
a line was omitted-iir.last week's
news—item.-on the-boys'"awards.
In Den 3, Raymond Leaysra'ft re-
ceived the Lion Badge; Den* 5,
Richard—Campbell received the
Wolf jJadge and "I^Gold Arrow
Point and Geoffrey Eaton, also in
Den 5, received the Wolf Badge

ST. JAMES CUB
_ . •• . PACK 73

^-The Canadi-
-airrfflouhtieB came' to :Mountain-
isidfeaast 4'ridayjiiglit at Deerfield
§cppq{. tn c r y i n g outth"e ThemeT

" we^MonthilaMhe cubs of Pack
70 dressed as Canadian Mounties
and paraded for;itheir parents and
friends.Thounted on their" cleverly
madescardboard steeds. The Cubs
were" drilled for the—paradeH);
Sgt. Edward Mullin of theJMaun.

SPKINGK1KLD — The monthly
Pack meeting held on March 19 in
the school auditorium was th~e-
.mostrexciting get-together the cub
scouts have had" this year. It was
the night of the Pinewood Derby
and all the boys with the help of
their Dads had" been working for
weeks malting racing cars for the
event. Excitement- was high and
the Cheers were long and-loud as
the many colored racers com-
peted, againsk-eaeh • other. The
fastest car was the red fl?.s-^r
made by Billy Kelly of Den 3;
second was Arthur Miller's car f
Den 11, whilc=third place went to
the car of Thomas Hanlon of Dsn
SrTndividual Den winners were as
follows: Den 1 Joseph Ve~ti"'i'?l?'\
Den 2 Thomas Reinhard, Den 4
Leonard Scelfo, Den 6 Rcoea
Beissei-j Den~7 MichaeL-Genovesep
Den 8 Robert Koddy, Den 9

Robert8 Robert
EeonanfcSlatite Den 10
Smith, Den.14 Dale "Lies anoTfi
tHeJffiebeios_the winnep-was-Mark
Viscoute. Prizes were-giwn to all 11
winners. - " /

Awards were-ea*ned-by-ti^e fol-
lowing boysf-̂ Denner Stripe-Jaiaes-
Wadams, William Darrow and Jo-
sepTrVeothntglia;—Assistant-Den-
ner Stripe George Magliaro, Ron-
ald Wilson, Dennis Lies, Fred
Vollherbst and Philip O'Cone;
Bear Badge. Richard Leonard,
Donald Wilson, Eugene Castron-
ovia and Philip O'Cone; Gold Ar-
row— Richard Leonard, ,. Ralph
Benkus, Philip O'Cone and Josepli
Ventimiglia; -Jffolf Badge Jeff
Spangler, Arthur Miller, John
Scudi and Philip-O'Cone; Silver

BadgeArrow Hobert Lynch; Llo
Henry Bultmari.

A. new member. Warren Hen-
derson, was welcomed into' the

tainside Police Force and led by
Mr. Wm.̂ Robinson, Cub,Master.

MT— TTarry-^Devlin,' cartoonist,
entertained the^group lafeTin the
evening—with- his clever cartoon-
ing. :—
- Awards to the Cubs presented
Friday night are-asrfollow_s:

Den 2—Gold arrows"James and
Peter Dabrowski, Philip Getchis.
jGold and Silver arrow?' Thomas
Robinson.

Deri 4—Silver arrow — Thomas
DeBue, Bear—Raul Kozak7!3 Sil-

ver arrows—James Mueller, Gold
arrows—Frank Palumbo.

Den 5—Lion .and 2 Silver arrows
—Gary Branin;-3 Silver^arrowsT-
Harold Harman, Bear and Gold
and-Silyer arrows—Michael Susik,
Lion _and Gold arrow—Michael
Susik. "'"""•

Den 6 — Gold arrows—Henry
Freudenberger, Henry. Gutman,
-Robert Larkey, John Maiorana,
Barry Malaker.-Jay-Stijw
—Richard Wsntwort^ rJ

ior^Alex McDonald.
Deft 7 — Silver "arrow—Martin

Kellarrr— _ "
L _ 8 = Silver arrows—Eober-t-

Keenan, William Mendenhall, Paul
Passafiume, Gold anws-^Jeffrey

and entertain/nent. Fireplaces will
be available for the girls to do
their own outdoor cooking-, Iflhey
so desire.

On Friday, May 22nd, at 8 P.M.
the Annual "Fly-Up" Ceremonies"
will take place at

(lweltrKolf fWalton Sghool, ' SprfngfieiaTHQiL
evening^ all Brownies w&F

-ve satisfactorily -passed the
-Tendeiiopt reauirements;—will- -F-amily-Life-ChatemanJias-plannsd

Ross, Paul Rottstock, John Tay-
lor, Steven Bolger ^nd^-aober-t
CialleUa.

The following- Den Mothers
were~gtven awards: Mrs. H.. Ka-
kol. mrs. wnT Dabrowski, -Mr.
John Ingman, Mrs. M. Susik, MYs.
H. Freudenberger;^ Mrs. H. Rho-
des, Mrs. P. Passafiume and Mrs.
H. Messner, Mrs. Claire Menden-
hall (Chairman of Blue and Gold"
Dinner) and Mrs. Robert Keenan,
Secretary.

- — = _ . . • - . - • • • ' • . . • . • . / ^
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company

Liriemen climb poles to mainta in . . . to improve . . . or to restore your electric service. They are'

Please do not make tfieir^erork"hazardous by affixing signs or other notices to our poles.
They may be the cause of serious accidents. . j- ,

Posting bills on utility poles is a violation of the law: Section 27:5-1 of the Revised Statutes
of the State of New JerseyrSigns, posters and other unauthorized materials do nothing to enhance
the at£ractivenessof streetiand highways..

Please cooperate with your electric company in this vitally important matter. _ -

JGP&L
Jersey .Central Power & Light

SPRINGFIELD — The regular
monthly Neighborhood Meeting
was held on Wednesday,' March
18th, at the -Recreation Building.

P J.A. NEWS-
SP,RINGFIELD-The final

-sefrtation of the-^.i\A. yyorkshop
be heldat The School ofEduca-

-tJQJB^_Hutger5 University, -New
at .8

Tuesday, March 31st. The: topic
will be "Products and Prospects"
and the Chairman will be Dr. .W.
>»nald Walling. "Two—ttuestions

Mrs1. J. F. .Eattexson, Neighbrr" ~
h d hi idd

will be presented: "How do we de-

hood chairman, presided.
"Miss Bette Bingman, district di-

rector of Washington Rock Coun*
cil, was 'present and addressed
the Leaders. Mrs^ Heyman, mem-
ber of the Finance Committee of
Washington Rock Council, spoke
on "Sound Troop Financing." The
following events were announced:

On Friday, April 10th, a neigh-
borhood roller" skating party will
bo held at Olympic-Park, Irving-
ton, from 3:30 to 5:00 p.m. The
charge will be 50c per girl and
will include roller skatesi for each
girl. Girls will provide their own
transportation, • -
"bn Saturday, April 25th, the

Annual-Neighborhood Picnic will.

ermine how much pupils learn?"
>y Dr; "Benjamin—RT)siierr~AssiS't-j

mt Professor^ of Education, andL
'What are tne prospects for Amai-

ican education?" by Dr. Henry G.
Herge, Dean, School of Education.

be Jield at Nomahegan • Park,
Cranford;' from 9 A.M. to -4 P.M.
Troops will provide their own food

SPRINGFIELD—The Gaudinecr
'..T.A. Spring Djance wiinFUeld
'riday evening,—April_ 10th at

Evergreen—L o d g e , Springfield
There w>ll ba B.aliroom, Novelty
nd Square Dancing. Tickets are
il.2S each, and may be obtained
:hrough your child's Home Room
Teacher or at the door on the
ight of ffie dance. Many lovely

door' .prizes have been donated • by
merchants in Springfield and sur
mounding towns, and an evening of
Eun is assured to all who attend
Mrs. Jjnn Moore and Mrs.- Walter
Ariderso.'tnDance'Chairmen will be
assisted by Mrs. Jo.lin Unterwaid
nd Mrs. Spencer Cannon,-Tick*!

and Mrs. Stanley—Eree-

"Fly^lJp" and bec(fme-Glrl Scooter.
•On Saturday, Hay 3qth,Jhe An-"

nual Memorial Day- Parade will
p j ^ j y y all Girl Scouts,

and Brownies marching.-
Jl-girls are urged to partici-

pate ir. the various service proj-
ects being—held. Colle"cr~wKite
sheets and white men's shirts-for
the Cancer Campaign; collect
eye-glasses for Needy Eyes; col-
lect comic books and jig-saw puz-
zles for RetataecTChildren. These
items are to be' turned in to the

anothgr. Parent-Family Life study77

iroup aiacussion meeting for ~~
day evtning, Api=a-6th, at 8
the cafeteria. -The—topic Tor this

p Leader of each'Troop
within the next two weeks.

Troop 749. Leader, Mrs/ T..
mbaly^ieaderJMrs^B. Edel-

-stein,=T=hergirls are making Eas-
d t thter Baskets to be presented to the

Orphan Home chUdren. The Troop
isjooking forward to its trip to
Philadelphia, which wilL_ take_
place on Wednesday, April lst-
The girls will ride in a deluxe
"cruiser "bus which will—leave
Springfield at 8:30 A.M. and ar-

SPRINGFIELD — The annua
!5trawt>sr-ry Festival of the Spring-
field Girl Scouts of Washington
Rock JL'-ouncil will be held on Sat
urday, June__6th on the Regional
High School grounds!

Co-chairmen of Ihe Festival ara
lr>'. Liuis Soos, Mrs. George

•RIM. airs. Carl Lsdig^and Mrs
Thomas_poherty.^Sectional Chair:

H y r u i P h d e p
The first. stop will be Independ
ence -H-all-ana~tBeT Liberty Bell,
frbmtiiere the girls will continue

— EaclT'troop fias'selectiSTaTtiooBv

on to view the Betsy Ross Houŝ _ . g^ . r ides_ A Scout will be select
i t C h h Aftr lunch

on to view he y
and - Christ Church. After lunch

-they-will then-visit the exhibits,
kli t i t t d i t s s

theywi
at-. Franklin Institute and "witness

"the~~show "at" Fels Planetarium-
They will arrive back in Spring-

- Dr. Francis. J. Jankcwski, ap-
pointed as Rutgers' first professoi

:fielcLat:6:00 P:M; "Atd
.meeting on.May 18th a health film.,

ill b h t J v h i c h t i m l M i s swill be shown,iatJvhich i t lGaudineer-will-be^-gAiesLspeaker.
Mothers of the~girlsha-ve
vited to" attend this meeting.

KeyesrMartm&Co. Named
Agenrs For Hydroinatics

SPRINGFIELD^ Keyes, MarflF
& Co., 80 Morris Avenue, an-
nounces -their appointments by
Hydromatics,: Inc.; of Livingston
to handle advertising, merchandis-
ing and^-public relations^ydro-
matics produces Flo Ball valve?

SOT aircraft missEe; petro-ehemt
cal and industrial applications. -

Sewing Hints
Every iwoman who-sews will

delight in the"lovely fabrics avail-
able this spring, says Mrs. Tlor-

tension clothing service, who re-
commends selecting fabrics not
only for becomingness but also

Jccbrding to one's sewing talents.,
. .If yqu_ar.e_a_ noyjc.e at sewing,
choose a -fabric that is firmly

and doesTiot- have"dilfnrdt
sewing-or:.pressingTproblems,.she.

It is important to feeLtheadvises
fabric carefully: and

p=^cnoosISg
TtrtiThgy"r^myiLn_sleazy qualilyr
it will -slip ana—streich^ during

[-and "machine~stitchin;
^otej-the-cut end ol the holtr

If it-appears-to-ha¥e_raveleit-U
a great-extent, you can rest as-_

h t i ill b b l d
greatextent, y

ured that it will probably
special seam finUhiag. Always
take time to ask and jot down
what the fiber content is, and
whether, the fabrics have any
pecial finish.es applied..

Fabric selection will be easier
if you choose, your pattern first.

Tfie pattern' envelope helps to
:pTnt"eu1rtherdressmaking details
and shows the garment in the

,1 ulj- ,J fabric whifth 'vf"
lyp1

best emphasize the lines,
If the pattern style requires

fluid drapery in the bodice or
pliant, unpressed. pleats in the

• - - . - - * . : W Q u l d b g^ r , e d ^
gest crisp, firm fabrics. W
made clothes have often turned
out to be disappointments due to
poor or unsuitable fabrics.

IKE TRAYLOR
REALTOR - BUILDER

. INSUROR x

245 East Broad Street
Westfield, New Jersey

AD 3-2210 :

Member Multiple'
- 'Listing System I

irary on
book for ihe-evenittg was "Doctor
ZhivagoV by Boris Pasternak.

Mr .Kt>bert Potter actedTrs-mod;
jBtatorLand_Sfas estremely tactful
about reconciling"SivergeiSt-pornts
if view, and lif~the same
leading -others to join the discus-
sion. He had made a study of
3ons Pasternak's life and.gave "a
:lear—nccount-of—the-events-lead'
ng—jp to this book's publication.

Mr. Alex Kropinicki discussed it
from the literary point of view.
He felt that although It told an in-
teresting story with ' great pan
irama of Russian life for the back-
irop, the book itself did not -have
rawer, and • probably would not'
lave beja so popular if it-had not
seen banncdin-Russiar-Thfe-spur*
ous notoriety annoyed him. Ho
jlso. felt its .message would not be
iew_to the Russians themselves
md to hope that. tii|s book would
influence t h e Communists to
:hange their ways, was wishful
;hinkin{j_ of the western readers.
Measured beside the masterpieces
>f Dostoevski, the weaknesses of

Mrs. Lawrence KymeT^Par'ent.

meeting wilFbe "Dajing," and a
lilm 'DTPTing Do's and_D_on_'ts"
will be snown. A discussion period
will foliow. Refreshments will be
served by the Hospitality Commit-
tee.

Girl Scouts Plan
Strawberry Event

men are Mrs. Edward Kent "and
\Vemjschner,

or ride to be ,in 9harge of. for the-
clay. Tjicre will be fpod booths.
game-b.io.ths, .merchahdise-booths

ed at a later date to.be Queen for
ihsrafternoon;

otnuclearengmeeringrTJresenreg:
a-paper last year at the 2nd-Intei

Your^Library—
SPRINGFIELD—The last-jneet=
ifc! o£ iiLe beries^of -boo^discus-
lons^sntitled- ''Novels of Protest"
'as -held-^at-the—Springfield LP

ffhieh stretched in time from 1850.'
presenL'day—About aixty |

different people xarae
evenings and took part in lively I
lis:ussians. A great -many haveT
asked for another series to be I
cbosen and discussed next year.

he Pasternak book were very ap-
t

-Other readees^-eompajfid "Dr.
— "* Iffiivafo" to -fee-^Pale-rOf—Twjo

iities," since both deairwith rev-
Mfc=tfaat=Pasternakr

iving—ivith -the revolutionary gov-
ernroenti—could .not express his

as ^orcefully^as
who l'.vei.after the French Rei7-

become history.
Henry-. McMullen spokeMr.

about "Dr. Zhivago" from the po
li-tical and historical angle:—fr<
fdund that' there was a message

vary—simple mcssagermiiiich
•night have a great effect on the
warld. He~compared this book to

lom's .;Cabin, "-^whish-m ay.
not Be great' from the literary
wint of view,, but-whichjs cred
Tted with arousing pvbiic opinion
aad preparing the way_for the
Civil War. He had spent a grea
deal of lime studyifig-^the back-
iound of - the. stof y~ahd declared"

he had not read a novel which had
interested him as much for a long

time.
In reouttal, Mr. Kropinicki said, p

;hat the message had^riot^been as

presented
age in ^The Ugly American,*!
yhlch'was-theibook considered ;

_ _I "' n\
iad started to read thatibpok; tig I
fSd not been able-ta put it down|
mtil he tiadTflnished'..

The whole series of discussions I
ook up books which protested [
igainst -conditions in different |
:ountries: England. France.-Riw
ia, and~the~United States;.^and,I

Re-Name Charles F. Heard |
As Trustee at Overlook

SPRINGFIELD — Charles F.tl
Heard of 7 Alvin Terrace,_Sprlng-1
field/ has been re-elected. for a"I
second three year term as trusteeT
of the" Overolok HospifaT "
-Donald H. McLean—Jrry-ofrSunv^

mit. has been elected\~pTresidenf;~
after having served as a trustee I
for the past three years.' Alsp'l
elected, were 43 members of therl
board made up from re~idents of I
the communities served b̂y .the I
hospital. This" ihcludes_parts of.|
Union, Essex and Morris counties.

SPRING DRUG
y

Free delixfiry-DRexe! 9-2079
Preicriptions. Yitamint. —

Cosmetics . • . _^

CufrRate Prices
We Accept Charge Accounted

^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • t i
ROOFING—SIDING. ! I
EXPERT.RBPATRWG:

——-FkASWN©.
&UHERS & LEADERS.

CONSTRUCTION CO.
General Contractors

DR 6-7692 Millburn, N.J 11

[•••••"••«• • • • • • • • 5 1

. r • Building • Repairs = -

- —rComplete ALTERATIONS "wtih one 'Cbntracf.

1

54 Darfcy tone

M«lfflralnside,-N. J.national-Conference.on,.Peaceful
Uses of Atomic Energy in Geneva.

TT^-^m:

&!^mA \r#
> 2-0x6-8

& ^ H e i g h t s .n

Aluminum
Comb. Door

1" thick
Sheetrock

$1.09f f i s t a U a t ion AU Alum-

$29.95
Complete

PLYWOOD

6 " , 8", 10" • jm f% 1 f
. All Lengths jjQ "£ Sq. Ft

BUILETIN
BOARD

.24" X 36"

2.99 ea.

Wire
: AU Sizes

10c sq.ft

Extension
LADDER

~- ' . 1 Milt W«it.«f Dcivtao'l -

r _ ROUTE 2 2 , MOUNTAINSIDE PHONE: WE»Hieid 2-5651
Open Mom. Wed., firi. t i i 9-P. M,-ruei.. fHSri., SATURDA* SUNDAV-tll i.f. "
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For—Favorite Recipe
•''— Mrs. George J. 'Brueckner ofjCook 'uiitil throughly heatedr
"eo^Bennington Dr., Union
won the $5 prize in our Fa-

: vorite... Recipe Contest this
week. Mrs. Brueekner didn't

| mention_Jt but̂  the recipe is
typical- of— Chinese-red-cooked
foods.—(Not Russian "Red"-but

~so9 sauce "red.") Anyway, it's
good and we think you'll like

•it.
We are interested in recipes

lri all categories and we hope
| frou will jot down

vorite and mail It to Recipe
1 Contest, BOX 67, Union. It
.might just bring a return of
$5. Please include your tele-
phone, number.

DUCK .WITH PINEAPPLE
and

-Serving-size-pieces. Place pieces
l i n a bowl and sprinkle with

commercial gravy darkerier (or
soy sauce) .-Stir to coat pieces
evenly. • Melt two tablespoons
tat in large frying pan or

ven. SOT SucHing
: andbrown pieces on' both sides.
"Sprinkle-With:

1_ teaspoon safe
--ry^-^-fe^ieaspoon o,nion salt
:"-.•• V2 teaspoon-celerjCsalEIj

cup stock made with
giblets and wings'

until duckling is-barely tendeiT
About 45 minutes.

""Add: ' _
1-1V2 cups pineapple chunks,

canned

about "ve-jnlnutes.
Combine:'

2 tablespoons cornstarch
— -2 tablespoons cold water

Stir mixture into duck and
pineapple. Cook, stirring con-
stantly, until, sauce, thickens
and boils. Serve immediately
with mounds of fluffy, hot ric«.
Makes four servings
..._*Tp skin duck: with sharpr-
pointed—knife, -cut—through;
skin along center of duck
breast from • neck to vent,
Grasping skin with one
hand, loosen skin by running
knffe_underneath close to flesh,
at. the same time peeling back,
-lft-yw-nf plrin and_f at.

Here's a delightful Salad that
may be prepared the day
fore and -stored—in- the
gerator until dinner
Wash 6-riper firm, fresh pears,
•cores from bottom and
unpeeled and whole.
cavity with fresh lemon juice'
and pack with a wei

—l-mixtnre. of l'/2 cups—grated
Cheddar chgese^Jft teaspoon
ariic salt" ana—3£-|""_

cayenne pepper. Wrap 4n—foil
and_ chill several . hours_ori
overnight. Just _before serving,
quaEtes-pea*s-and • serve • i~..let-~|
tuce with "your favorite salad

Cover and cook over low hial | d r e s s i n ?:_ ? e r v e S I : L a s ! L s a l a d

course^or 6 as a main dish.

For greater nutritive value,
aad"pciWdered milk to_cream

viesT' scrambled eggs.

RED-CQOKED DUCK:
pan or on top of the stove, _red-cookedjiuek is deli-
eious. Mrs. George-J. BruecknerT-above, chopses
the electric method in preparing recipe which" won

cash prize irTour Favorite Recipe Contest this
week.

For Inddor,=Qutdoor Cook
'*mmmaP WmTWWt^to Muss, FuTss orjmxiket

simplest tadcysj-oast chicken. \I get the small,broiling;By-AXJDREY CHASE WALTERS
This is peculiar to all human beings, I suppose, but

did^you-ever notice that once_you purchase a "luxury"
it soon-becomes a "necessityJIL L^switch on my
infra-red broiler-rotisseries broke two^weeks ago and
cooking nearly came to a stand-still at our house!
There's a perfectly good broileriirtrrergas stove but I'i

smplet todo js^as t ^ g , g .
chickens about one to one and a half pounds eachT 'Half —I

i i Simply I
salt-and. 1

a one per person is a very generous serving.
wash and dry-the—&hic-kenr-sprinkle it with

l b it ith

tha.iT stocks the special switch needed to repair the-elec-
trie broiler.

A whole new era of cooking opened up with the de
velopment -of the electric broiler-rotisserie. Like rnos
contemporary Americans, we have^a charcoal grille fo:
outdoor cooking and that!s_all.right for theijoys Lo use
When the outdoor cooking i | up to me, out comes ~thi
infra-redriroiler with an .extension cord.. through__thj
window." No muss, nojfuss, no bother and I 'get th<
same_end results!—_f__^ ;

After all, charcoal has nothing special .about it ex
cept that it gives very quick, high heat -lor searing-dark

pound shoulder. During the last 20 minutes, you" can"
heat thejierving platter on tSp of the macKine.__.r "

London Broil is another favorite. All the cook
books I've read call for flank steak for London Broil bu

confess I've ne.yer̂ ried~Ttr~I"~PTefer chuck cut to^hvo
„_ andrathalf inches thick amLbroiled 15 to 20 minutes on
Qirerof-tne things we-enjoy best-and=ei^i5f-thejeacltside^Bugh heat. Cut4n- sliees-and cov^red^with

on the outside while retaining juices and flavor inside
tnfra-recPl9§s''-the exact same-thing .".• . and withou
any choking, eye^burning-smoke! _
_ But you can_do. so much Tirorerwith one of thesi
eteetric macliinea,Uian"cJbiarcoal!li)iioil Bleaks and ham.
bnrger:S_and frankfurters.

Juvenile Futniture=Mem§
"Juvenile furniture, once thejproach, juvenile furniturejiojEJ.

stepchild of the' home furnish^1

ing industry has come into its
own this year!

Borrowing from'adult rooms,
in a new, more practical ap-

features built-insi dividers am
pieces that will "grow" witl
the child. ~ r="~ -
_ Prefabricated—storage
hold toys. Room dividers
vide a haven for guppies, dol
collections and books. AHsl
ing door chifforobe conceals
blackboard on~the~reverse-sidi

g y
e~̂ are two recipes fbr white potatoes that are

very gftod. Pare potatoes and cut in "slices aboue one-
quarter inch_thick._ Brush with 'melted,.butt£E_and
sprinkle ligtalyLwith1 basil. _ Preheat .broiling pan", and
>roil potatoes .on bottom'."shelf until brown. Using
cooked potatoes, cut into same size slices. Put them
in a shallow ovenproof dish, spreading each layer with
butter and grated cheese. Broil until cheese-b'ubblesr-

drama to lighting. -Also popu- |
overhead is wallpaper

th I
AT THE

SCHOOLof
BUSINESS
MACHINES

-'•Even baby's high_ehaj?'
now hinged, so that it Ban
vert to a table-height^ jjhai
when necessary. _.

This jnore mature view 0
the needs' of the kindergarten
set pays dividends in "looks an "
economy!

pasted 00 the ceiling In
stripe or pattern design.EASY ENXERTAINING

New table and buCfel Tob Machines—
Actual Wiringsories .are_more^decorative and If your skin is oilyrdon'truse

practical than
pieces have warming a powder base. Apply the pow- on Machines _

"077 .552=5.14.
08Z 402 602A

der- djrecay-tojhe-^kin.—Avoid
oven-proof casseroles- are more

j
rich, hignly_seasoned foods and
be certain that green ,vege

" " " . " ^ " " " " " ' •••—li""-j—'i;---i 1" nral-tWrnliiiii

ables—aise—iScluaea^

— BARE BtlLfiS ARE NEW
Esaased light bulbs affixed

Ifto strips of metal tutting are
the—newest glanjojir_note in
furnishings. Their glitter adds

DISCOUN
BELOW COST SLIGHTLY MOVE COSX

Mosf Are Brand N a w . ^ i Some ^Flo«r Demonstrators

. to 9 P,M
Sundays 10 A.M. to 6:30 P.M.Between SO/SPRIHGFIELD & HILLSIDE

RCA -ic Emerson ^rWebcor
Wilcox-Gay • Others

RCA Victor * Emerson * Zenith

* o thers
Grundig -^Majestic • RCA

Fonovox it Emerson + JOthers1 NEW FORECAST VINYL BY
^COLUMBIA 4-SPEED PHONO mk

WsoTim OHj-Liit 119.93 1 9 Aul». porfe = Lirt 69.95 Hi.
FAMOUS MAKE PORTABLE TV'

EMERSON RADIO-PHONO _ . .Q.OO
F M / S S T List'a«roo I 111-,AUTOMATIC 4-SPEED PHONO —FAMOUS MAKE 21" TV —

Orij. Lirt 189.9S
PORTABLE 4-SPEED PHONO
Famous Make -. - __ • List 25.95
RCA VICTOR RADIO-PHONO . ma.n

List 99.95 0 9

EMERSON-PORTABLE-TV
17" Screen -ZtitTl98.00

"-PORTABLE TV v

r\^l 169.95

R^A=V4GTORaABIO-PHONO

MWffl»
OOXMickey Mouse _ — List 14.95

WILCOX-GAY RECORDER
• - List 99.95

Portable
ADMIRAL IV TV
ffaony — —
HOTPO.NT.2H TV

sole

FONOVOX RADIO-PHONOList 219.95

List 249.95
WILCOX-GAY RECORDER
2-speej • Prig, 239.95
AMPRO TAPE RECORDER

1 i » i * r

:- TKfs outfit forMAJESTIC RADIO-PHONO ' jmn\

PHILCO 21" TV
Ibony ^_ ••• .

«ILCCb21" DELUXE
r7

MAJESTIC 4-BAND RADIO

IMPORTED
I|D_
PORT.

VICTOR 21" TV
'.":•': /'^-yi'gyi/

_agfiiailhumi L t t^-^^
BIG CHOIC
RCA HI-FI RECORDS
All-timrjau artisti

•Spot-resistantt~Colorful, lonj-weannff torocust vinyl floors
—yours-with no extra' installation cost— • Never needs waxiBsjiyoura-to.enjoy for years to come! You'll be

Of Going To proud of your scrub-free, spot-resistant • New patterns and colors!
Forecast Vinyl floor. Easiest floor in Amerr

• No installation costs!ka to keep clean! Come in—choose pattern
d

Welbilt
Others

Rhilco * Emerson
RCA_WhjrJpool

SATISFACTION OVARAMT
OA VOtM NONW BACMIFor You

jyiiik?EMERSON DELUXE 3'< H.P.
7'/i"ilSp—115 V. J,* sisbo 1 2 9 *

| ,*S IIX ..h^ft" Irit' HlH 'bHri^ l i '^tt; ,
Slushed to

H.P. I I - Q 9 5
Lirt 359.95 I O V

7 % omp.—115-Vi -..
RCA WHIRLPOOL
7'/* Vmp.—115 V.

that pure, wonderfully
fresh—^frrgffy mlilr —

hours old, not days—for
only a peiiiny and a half 6-foot width

Zenith * Wes+inghouse
* AS ADVERTISED IN THE -

NEWARK SUNDAY NEWS

It's so much easier for
.s And as for depena-

Sunbeam * Proctor * r G - E

List 19.95

List 24.00

List 19.95

JIlIty—we haven't'missed
a~dellvery la ten years"for=
any reason whatsoever.

AUTOMATIC POP-UP TOASTER
Famous make / List 16.95

SPEED BROILER
Famous make . List 14.95
100% 1MMERS. ELECTRIC FRY PAN

/cover, controls List 39.95
COMB. WAFFLE AND ORILL .

1 Famous make List 16.9.5
« _ ELECTRIC HAIR DRYER

—vith-Hood List-7,95
2 2 " PROCTOR ELECTRIC IRON

Bob's Dairy
& Sons—

THE FLOOBS0

WaWroh's Country
Bottled Milk - 540 North Ave

JOpen Mon, Wed. and Thurs. Nights 'til 9 P.M.

Frigidaire * Hotpoint • Admiral
^ RCA Whirlpool • Philco * Others

-FAMOUS 8 CU, F T . _
w/full width freezer
FRIGIDAIRE 8 CU, FT.

.w/huge freeter _ ̂
4ILCO 8.4 CU. FT;

w/full storage-door

RCA WHIRLPOOL DELUXE
9 cu. ft. - — titt 1?°95

List 219M 1 4 9 " :

Lirt 189.95 1 5 9

——2-Dqor, Dual Temp

WASHERS & DRYERS
^ Friqidaire * Hotpoint *Naxon
*_PkUto__^rWhTrlpool * Others

Special
NAXON 5-LB. WASHER
Portable' • - .
BENDIX AUTO. WASHER r
Compact-mod«l - Tilt 219.95
WESTIN&HOUSE WASHER
Autdmatie Urt 229.95
FAMOUS-AUTO. DRYER

-Ehetrie * .~ . Orig. 219.95
HOTFOINT DRYER_

148"
149-

ftfl.50

1491.9T

WESTINGHOUSElSC-ffC
Table radio
EMERSON AC-DC
Table radio — -
RCA VICTOR AC-DC
Table radio ~

-RCA VICTOR AC-DC
Deluxe radio

TRANSISTOR PORTABLE
Famous make, less batt. - Lilt 39.95
ADMIRAL CLOCK-RADIO

' Smart ebony Lirt 27-.9S
RCA VICTOR CLOCK-RADIO
Wokt to m i i i i r ^ = ^ "List 27?95

_Del . . «erT.. lnilnll. optioitil on «11 TV »ndM»jor: AppllancM. Mdae. *«f fared ««Wi«'t.to:pTioi ul<. —

y r p
monosodium gluteamate inside, rub it with salt outside,
fasten it on the "skewer and let the rotisseriesToll~at
low heat for an hour. /

sToll
ner/iso a If the rest of the dinner/isn't^

delighted that friend husband finally found a plnfp I ready .exactly'on thne, another quarter of an hour on
that stocKsThe snecial switch needed to rerjair the-elec-1 the spit won't hurt the chicken. —Ihe_aMn_turns crisp-

and golden brown because the chicken self-bastes as it
turns." The meat is as tender, sweet and iuicy as you've
ever tasted. (I like to rub the cut end of a-clove-of gar-
lic on my half of the chicken before salting it.)

I-f-you-want-to stuff the chicken with your favorite
dressing, go-aheatb—It-will barbecue just-as well with"?)""
or .without stuffing. • ,

ft~~stuffed shoulder of
lamb boned at the market, spread-it with yourtayonte
stuffing, roll it and tie securely. Slip it on the spit and
let"irroll~approximately an hour and a half for a four-

musTiroomsand served witha.glassof reeVwinerit'shard
to beat for-delici^ua^dining^ ~ - .

"""ruiis-and vegetables canrbe cooked in your broiler,.,
too. Core and pare two large apples and-cut into riflfe
slices about half'an inch thick. Drain a can of pine-
apple slices and place fruit oh broiling pan. Dot wifiL"
butter, sprinkle pineapple with honey and hroil three
to five minutes. Turing the apple-slices at the half-
way mark and giv.e_th_em..the butter-honey routine.

! t i f hit t t t h t
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PapeiTMill Art
Gallery 0\

Two New—Jersey.
bert Bi*oss and Jean Dart, wl
have, the opening exhibits o£
the Spi'tntr "seasow-iirHherjirfr
gallery of the-Eaper-Mill P l f c
house at Mttibum--beginning

M o n d a y i and continuing
throughout the engagement o.
the musical-play "Farm—"—^~
—Bross ̂ maintains _sttidios~ at
64. South SEr.New provfdence,
and-U-Uhlon-fiL^Summit. Miss"
Dart-specializes exclusively in
-tloraj -paintingsr~arfd~hasl_a

idio at 11 Maple Ave
Springfield. - -—

HoMs
Union Outdoor '

Hunt_ffiill_be held'Sunday
Just before' showtime.

•"'The whole family goes for

FISCHER'S

r|4JnionrDrive-In Edwin Steffez^arsJLn

enriched

Buttercup Bread

Enjoy the^WoMerfulflavor, nutrition and qualify~6f.fln«-
- BUTTEBCUP BREAD every day — in every way. Perfect s ~~

for toasting, iorOwiches/ recrpe»—or just-plain good
-eating. _^

Modern science has. 'made
_ dishpan hands no joke. The
- • • -" ' . : ^ ' T ^ r T ~ r r — : 1-|detergents^that; whist-the-dii't

oif-the-plates and clothes also
may whisk -the skin off the
knuckles.—X-sl»ut pair of rub-

'e Jieads tHe castjtieep" friendships. At the~center
iiTees-its annual faster m&>oi "Fannie." ~the-muslcal play oi tire-story are two old cronies

was one of—New York's
'•'_ biggestrhits for over two years,

ents; are invited to enter Hie|whlclroperis1 the Spring season
contest. Prizes—supplied bv;at the Paper Mill Playhouse
merchants of Union and~sur- \ jn—Millbuni—Monday—-night.

—One of Shem-is-Gesar^pla-yed-l
b H f

to children who find the luckyj
enry Michel, Jack Washburn,

-lOn_the theatre program. will
W l t

J earolyn\Maye, Wade Miller,lne has developed, and so enter]
Grtffin, Maryg

Walt Disney's "White'Wild-!Robert Eckles, Judy Guyll, and
Nice tattle, young Kit Culkin, along with

DISNEY STAR:. This
furry fellow isjjne. of the
"actors" in Walt Dis-
ney's "White Wilder-
ness" on. the bill Easter-
Sunday at "Union Out-
door Theatre. The annual
egg hunt will be held be-
fore the features.

y a t t r a c t i t m
just for" the children will be a'cast.

of . the Marseille waterfront.
S p a y d

by~Henry Micnei). owner of a
barroom and father, of a—son !
Marius, (to be acted and sung
by Jack Washburn), whom he
is hopeful _oL_training to mix ||
drinks with the same skill that

If your cakes aren't Tjrown-
Ing—property, nrn>i*lr the pans
you-are using. Those that are
.top large for the amount of
batter used prevent the cakes
from browning on the top.

when the best baking apples
:are available. The large, hard
varieties hold their shape well,
lopk good when ^aked and

Santa Lucia
PTzzeria

Pizza "6T
He.ro Sandwiches

Delivered

2163' Springfield Av.., Union

AND SERVICES —
CALL Mti 6-9M6

ing
wash and core as usual,-cut-jf
thin slice of lemon which is

FOR SALE
8 VK. OLD Cold-Snot RefriKerator.

Excellent condition. 9 CM. ft. with
fl-eezcr. $50. Call eves. MU- 7-0096.

1953 DODKE, 4-doorl_K-xrpiniitic, radio
—and heater. Call after 6 l>. m—MU

8-9413. "

ASSISTANT—BOOKKEEPER, nome
typinit. Used to detail figuring chain

,ntore xnerntion on hiuhwoy. Reply,
Box No. 66, Union Register.

FINE PAINTS ANITENAMELS
One coat ceiling flat
Vinyl base wall paint

' XlEyd^nat-wall paint
All Colors

Apply with brush or roller
Satin Enamel

—"Chemilux" White enamel
Non YellowlnR

jToush floor finishes
Color matching service.^

709 Boulevard, - Kenllworth
Phone-BR 6-1886

FLOORS SANDED
"FLOORS SANDED 2 coat FABULON

finish.- "Bowling -alley -smooth ,
10x15 —$15; 10 I 20 — J20. New
floors laid Estimates .to builder».
C. Miller. ES 5-3894. •-

THRIVING LESSONS

BARTON APTOUMA MAW J*w ^ ^ * V * • ^ ^ ^™ —* __^_

DRIVINGSCHOOL
Dual' Controls-
Private Cars -

Call at Your Home—
MU 6-6831

466—Kent—Place- • Union
FLOOR WAXING

-JOHNSON'S WAXING-
SERVICE'

Kitchen—Any Size—$1.50
•"Stores - Offices - Apt. Bldgs.
F. J. .Johnabiy.Jf. —':MU-6-96G()

FLOOR WAXING &
—RUGS CLEANED

_New Method Rur Clemen

~JOHN"HEt5ER—Prop-MU8^043
-eil l-Dny or Night

SERVICES OFFERED
BGRBBNED-and—on

-Lacdscapinff. p«rmanen_t
DR. 6-O0S8. "

"top «o!L
i C U

CARPENTRY, electrical, roofs, siding
Hructing. Self insured.—Call MU

9

PAINTING and Decorating; inside and
-~ outside work. Call MU '6-8089.

MATTRESS renovated;—eall WAverly
—-6»4280-for-free-estimste.—Same-day-

_Rer.vice. Mattress Products Co., Hill-
_ aide. H; J. — ' _^_

CARS cleaned and waxed. $10. Call
MU 6-3016. Ask Jor Johnny.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
CLEANING WOMAN, full or part

time. Call after 5 p. m. DR 6-3267.

HELP WANTED MAUT

THE SHOE-BOX
Stride Rite Shoei

For Children •
Naturalizes for Women

Corrective Flltlnis
MU^ 6-7067

1047 Stnneaant Are. - Unton

DRTVER~wanted to deliver and collect,
milk route. 1695 Stuyvesant Aye.,

, after 1 p. m. . . .

- "SITUATION; WANTED
DAY'S WORK wanted, call MU 6-O79Z.

N J j calTMU 8-3265;: ~

WANTED
;tTSTOMEKR. No. experience n

nai'y. to huy_Easter plants. Haines
Farm. .!_! 1

ROOMSFOR RENT
KNOTTY-PINE, furnished-room. Con-

venient to 94 N. Y. bus. Buslneaa
women. MU 6-5077 after 6 P. M.

Furnished Rooms For Rent
ONE ROOM for _rent, share' bath.

K i t h M l ' K C » H = M B ^ S 3 0 i ! ^ = ^ -

—JLEARTMENTJWANTJD:
MIDDLE AGED couple desireB 3 or «

1 room -apt. CalL-MIL8-8I99.

"BUSINESS MAN- & -Mother—want-«-
_rooms_in. Union. Cnll-MU-6-3152.

OFFICES FOR RENT

MORRIS AVE. & Safem-RoBi-Tw
"rooms, parking. Call MU 6-7000.

- WANTED_T6~BUY- '
JHIRN INTO CASH. W« buy battorlee.

lead:-lino i copper; aluminum; Iron
and-lron nwtala: JWetosteln

4 M i J A2426M5rriBATe.i-nekr._B
Open all day Saturday.

J8288
SELL your book«-to » Bpecialiat C»tt

for d>tailB. P.M. Book Shop.1V[ 1HTMHI,

PL 4-3900.

LANDSCAPING
PROFESSIONAL pruning, trimming

trees, shrub. Liming, fertilizing
lawns. Monlhiy maintT BR 6-5244.

MOVtNGr-TRUCKING
MOVING, Hauling — Reasonable, effl.

- dent «nriw. Call-MU. 63)080 day orl
-ntglrt Consolidated Movers, Union.

N. J. -

JfARD_e.OODSJrLORjSAJLf_ F-UNERAL-DlRBgTJaRS:
Am CONDITIONED ' "-—

P I T S \ V O V E N * R Y *
Tercatesi—20o; - P. V.—Organdy. 49o:
dotted-Swiaa—49o: taffeta, G9c chrome-

janforlMd-bwi«dolotli,_49c-;
$1.10; Contacts

fubborj

HAEBERl¥=«3ARTH
US--"Serving Every Kelirlon gince=-._

-HOO-PIne Aye.- _. Unlott

97X-,Clinton. Ave,,
' 4 . ES 3-SSS3

_ a,__S1.29; slmilltr—savmga In wool.
••ilk, linon, nylon; dacron. orloir
di iipery, uphalstery, braid fa^ricHT '̂Do^
H-Yoursclt" accessories, and notions
from Bhtos. Dan Kiver. Botany, Ever-
fast, Quadriga, Galey & Lord, Mallln-
•on. Holding - Corticelli. Wamsutta,
Crompton. Schumacher - Waverly, etc.
Advance, Butt«riek. McCall. Simplicity
•nd Vogue Patterns. Jklodes, Royales
•nd Spada Pattern Service. Open 9
A M to 10 P. M. daily. Saturdays
b. G P. M. Sundays 10 A. M. to 6
P M. Tel JE 9-1718. ALPERN'S

—•YARD GOOOS "and DECORATOR
Sl'PPLIBS, opposite Alderney Milk
B.-icn oh'.Route 10. entrance on Llttle-

—tan-Road (202) No. 72 bus stop.

CARPENTRY

~CA RPBOT'ER, porches, attic lUlcwayi
• aad (aha, floor and wall til*, celling*

basements and attics reflniihed. Call
MU 6-7005.

LOST
-LOST. Uui* and white di>gt vifffiitv

("oloniiil Ave. :iml Whiti-wood Ito.-id.
NnmedTippytlinal
Cull MArki-t 243171 dliylime, or MU

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
ODD JOBS—Rubbish removed, cellar

anil yard cleaned. Dump truck to
hire. MA 2-2521—6 to 11. or days,
MU 6-9016. —

NEW LAWNS
INSTALLED._

Monthly Maintenance—Nursery"Worlc-
Frce Estimntcs—Masonery

C. ANTONE .
Landscape Contractor

" M U S"-1S7O

PAINTER
"THETJOEONIAL PAINTING CO.

Paperhanging, Painting & Multl-Color.
_-̂  . WA 5-2170 ~

"'lrvinito»- —

TSUtoMomir
~ Service - Repairs - Towfn_ .
- Ah BRODA & SONS

A A A. - • A. A. of N. J.
Route 22 & Vnuxhall Rd.
Route 22 & Sayre Rd.

MU 8-4992 .. MU 8-4990
ESSO PRODUCTS-

MORTGAGE MONEY
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE
CENTRAL BLDG. & LOAN ASSN.
715 Elizabeth _Ave.,.Elizabeth, _N. J.

Prompt Service — EL 2-3617

CAMERA SUPPLIES-

UNION CAMERA
EXCHANGE

Authorized Dealer
Leading Brands

—Tape Recorders
Including Ampei

MU 8-6573

PIANOS

LE<iAt,"STENO(5RAPHER wants part
time work nt homp. :lo yvt>. t'xperi-
ence. Reasonable. Call MU S-2S75
monilngs. < '.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
ALL KINDS of domestic, hotel, restau-

rant, office, store, sales-, skilled trades
help. Semi and unskilled workers,

_ couples, day workers. BRUKO EM-
PLOYMENT -AfiENCY^ 75 Lincoln
Park, Newark, N. J.

. ? REAL ESTATE

MOUNTAINSIDE. Owner must move
in .April. _ SpiitiouH .7-roc-m rolon.iiil
home on almost an: acre of wooded
land. Many unusual .fejUOiT*.

. rilire. snsrmn. .. Anmm.J>-3405.

ALTENBURG'S ,
• ElizabfetH, N. J.

OPEN DAILY ••Til,' 9 —.SAT. 'TIL t
Fifient. Selection Of New And

Used I'lanos- And Orleans
BARGAIN PRICES

Portable Eleriric OrB»n $ 95.00
Hammond Solovox _ 158.00
Chord Organ = : . 199.00
Ksley Church Electric Ornnn .... 295,00
Winter Spinet Piano _ _ 395.00
Cable Console Piano _.. 495.00
Thomas Chord Oriran _ _ 595i00
Hammond" Chord Organ (Used).. 595.00
fiowrry Spinet Orcon R50.00
Baldwin (Percussion) Oman' .... 995.00

FI.Rnder." 1-2000

•ATLTENBURG "'
PIANO HOUSE—

115.0 E. Jersey- Sfc^
- Elizabeth, N,- J. - ^

SHOES

CEMETERIES

MEMORIAL ,
PARK, INC.

"The Cemetery Beautiful" "
Stnyvesant Ave. Union

HU 8-IS02 :
Exec. Office, 60 Park PI.

Newark 2
~MA-M8M.

FURNITURE

HOLLYWOOD EDRNITtJBE
Speclalizlns: ia Toja
Jurenile Furniture ^__

Baby Carriaies - Garden Furnitnre
1730 Stuyvesant Aye. Union

(IrrlnRton-Union Line)
- ~ MU 8-7057- —

DRUGSTORES

NAWROCKIS PHABM
Prescription-Specialist

.'Deliver?..._.—-F«»tF«e.; e » r
' Call MU 8-8848

126S Sturreunt Ave. Union
(1 block N. of-Fooi Fair)

- - COtDNIAL —
PHARMACY INC.

PRESGRIPTIONS
CaLled.jFor7and- Delivered
Prompt^JEtflcient Service

Open Sun. 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Morris^ Ave." ILnion.

• WCD-6-4456—^"^r

-5TATIONERr

UNION STA'TIONEKSr-INC.
PRINTING - ENGRAVING
Office SnpBllM - Greetlnr Cards

"Freo Delivery Serrlce"
MU 8-311S

1026 •Stuyvestnt—Ayr. —Union

AUTOMOBILES^

L & S CHEVROLET
CO. INC.
Authorized'

CHEVROLET
_Sales: & Service _
Parts • Repairs

XJNION-
JylU b-ao\ly

_ThezNey~Ahrys!eT-Plympnth
is at

"Only Factory Mechanics For
Your Service"

1415 Stuyvesant Ave. Union
. • MU 8-5200

'Three Stooges" comedy.

Apples Are So
e To Bake

In "Fanny" there are no less
than UO set song-numbers, in
contrast to the 10, 12 or at
most 14 that are found in most
musical shows.

Originally, . the _ story ' of
"Fanny" was. told in three sep-
arate novels by Marcel Pagnol,

h a d

what tf easier—just wash, core;
fill with sugar and bake. Of
course, there are-many differ-
enfcJ.Hillings." Some like-sugar
with lemon_juice_to_add
ness, others -like sugar ' and
cinnamon—brown sugar, honey,
sugar - nut - date - marshmallowi
aprirnt-, .•jynip, etc., oi^j

D maturity in
the locale in which "Fanny"
is set.— the teaming seaport of
Marseille, Pagnol is best known
to_Americans.fbr his hit French,
films "The'Baker's Wife" and
"The Well Digger's Daughter."

The poignant and appealing
story of_ "Fanny" is concerned

Jove, pld-love,. long

periment-with-onez&f-your own
The -baket apple can be as
Iraple or^as-fancy as you lDcê

Filling the - hole" two thirds
with ^ugrar is_ usually plenty?
This giver proper amount of
sugar_ for large, or small apples
(to' "measure by _the" spoon
would not give propeiLpro;
tion fof~~different sizes).

A favorite method for
the Rome~Beauty is to

—!'Let's do_-our homewofE al
ls..my house_ tonight," says_/six-

teen year old-Mary. "Tfeefi we
can play some records .soon

then rolled -and-placed in the
hole (lemon is not peeled),
then sugar is poured inside of
rolled-lemon slice. ?

Winter -apples -should be
baked in ho~j oven (400o~ I
for4 50-60 minutes, of~~tiiitjl
tender. Wrapping apples In
foiMvill "loclrirr" -more flavor.

Remember, large apples are
also best- for- pies as there Is
less peeling ""-necessary. Next
time you make a pie try plac-
ing very thin unpeeled lemon
slices over- first layer of apples
before adding sugar.. For "
special taste thrill, p'our-in
half a cup of "apple jack"—
this adds flavor^-the_alcohol
cooks-away.

as we get studying out of the
way." . . . . . .

ipor̂ - -^Mary's feeling of freedom In
inviting her friends to her

bak-" "House shows a__gaod relation^
ship with her parerits-and-that
the atmosphere o fherrhi
pleasant~says Phyllis Brad-
shaw—Sreer of the Extension
Service. It's important -forH
young "people to have friends,
and the teen-ager who is free
to bring friends-home is. fortu-?.
n a t e . "rT~r" : T '••——•-—- . -

Russiaa-Tunic
Blouse Is New

ashion Ally
Whether inspired by current

interest in the Russian folk-
dancers recently touring the

£st in travel to Soviet Russia;
fashion has fpuncl.an interest-.
ihg illy in a style: of diess
popular among the Russians!

The high-collared, elosed-at
the^IeT^-tuftie^bleuser^- extend'
ing well dowrrover the hips~in
a soft flare and-distinguished
bytight-at-the-wrist cuffs and
full, s l e e ^ ' i
way., to becoming an "Ameri-
kanski" style hit.

This^_style of tunic. bl6use_
worn by trie Russian men""pH?
marily, dates back—into Rus-
sia's Byzantine past. Prior to
the revolution^ it was iavoredl
by the nobility in' the most
bpulent-of embroideries on the
finestr~ot~fabrics. The peasant
or "mouzhik" wore it a!rn-day-
by-day costume -arU for—Suni=
day best too, in. a variety of
homespuns, cottens and linens:

It has been the traditional
shirt of the_-_Cossa;cks-and-tbe
Tfiery dancers fronTthe~tmratne"
. . . i t was the classic_costume
of—the—titled and the masses
ihraiighrthe thousands of years
of Russia's _history and it 1B
still being worn today

-romantic fashion link with the
.pasty.

Home On Over -

When youngsters-don't bring-
then: friends home, ifs-a-good

-idea to look f6r the- reasons.
Start at the beginning to dis-
cover- whether the youngster
really has friends. Too often
children don't get along well
with others and.their parents
aren't aware bf~jt~This get-
ting along with others is an
Important part of_Jife, and
children learn how to do it by
getting "^along- with .other
youngsters-their-own—age=—

Perhaps a-ohild won't .bring
l hl

feels His friends aren't wel-
come. Hê s— heard remarks
about-the-feouse being overrun

- bovs. Maybe the parents
haveitold them to "get out of
the way or to go somewhere
else. This is necessary some-
times, of course; but-the way
in! which it is done can make
the child and his-friends-feel
very unwelcome and UIIUOUE
fortable.

The other extreme -would -be
that-parents make too much
oLa fuss about their child's
friends7 Young people are
casual—and -get embarrassed
easily. ~ It's:much better
pleasantly- that it's good to see
them'and-to—help^themselves
to milk and cookies than to
rflake-a^big-fuss pVe

"THE ROOTS
OF HEAVEN"

"BUCHANAN
RIDES ALONE

his. prosperous business/ His
warm old friend* is Panisse
(played by Edwin Steffe) who
is as jolly as most all fat men
are,'but who is concerned be-
cause he is growing old with-
iut ever having been married,

and so-will never have an heir
or—his prosperous nautical-

suppiy-buslness. The show cen-
tering around these two genial
old codgers is entitled "Fanny" \
because a girl of that name,
(to be portrayed "at Paper Mill
by Carolyn Maye) 'brings them
into an even closer relation-
ship than | they Bad ever
dfeamefl. - - - 5»

The production is being
staged by Frank Carringtorran~d~] ]
Agnes Morgan, 'with-
pheric settings and costumes
designed by Herman' Bosse.
The choreography has been de-
vised by Tony NellE=Albert L.
Fiorello Jr. is heading the
musical direction for "Fanny"
and subsequent musicals at
'aper Mill this season. The
aper Mill box-office is-open

10 to 10 daily—tor_tickel_reser^||
nations. .

COMMUNITY
I A'UTEP REID! rH£»Tfit

| Morrntown JE 3-^020

STARTS p
ACAOBMT AWARD

NOMINATIONS!
Including:

Picture!-
Actor!

ber gloves is the answer an41
makp yourself wear them,

Box Off. Open D«llj 4-Sun. • _
—^10 AT-M: - 10 P. M. 7' ^

T | um
OPENS MON., MAiRCH 30

Edwin A Henry ~
Steffe~~ • Michel

In the Smaiili_Mu»ical Hit ' ̂

FAKKY"
• With

JACK WASHBURN
CAROIYN MAIft

Book by S. N. Behrman and
— . - Joshua Logan—:—

Triloity by Marcel Paenoi
MURIC and Lyriu by Harold Komc

. COMING ,
Sal. Morn.. Apr. 11—HA. M.

Daper Mill Children't Thuatre "
Pr f̂tentlnjr

Th* Littleir Cirtui ,
Tickets $1.26, $1.00, 7Bc

Call or Write Box Office

LIBERTY MOW

Last Times T°nicht

YUL BRYNNER -'

"THE BUCCANEER"
plus "The Hoi Angel"

Ffiday~&~Sat5rday"

ELIZABETH TAYLOR -
" A PLACE IN THE SUN"

WILLIAM" HOLDEN
"STAfeftChn"

Sunday-M.onday-Tuesday

WALT DIPNK -S .... -.
"WHITE WILDERNESS"
P̂om Ewell Mickey Rooney^"

LITT

BANK ROBBED"

Jxtra, ̂  g3fStSoges^Comedy",
CBlliniT All-B6y«- &_Glrla

"EGG"HUNT" at Our Theatre-1

Easter Sunday Nixhtrat~5:30
PRIZES FRIZES PRIZES

CWmAwxw Fire

Today-Jhrq S
• • ' P a u l - . : . - • ~ ^ .Joanna

NEW¥AN WOODWARD

The Flag, Boys"
ClnemaScope:—Color"

plusr-Acadeiiiy Award Nominee
"SUSAN HAYWARD . " Z

_"WHITE WITCH DOCTORS
Color

Sun.-lMon.-Tucfi.
-Eartha- Sammy-

KITT DAVIS^JR.

"Anna Lucasta'?
plnrs—CincmaScope—Ctfior

James Cagney - Shirley Jone»

"NEVER STEAL ANYTHING
'—SMALL"

OUTERBRIDGE TO
ROUTE 9 JunetiorF-35-

MAXON PONTIAC INC.
Authorized
PONTIAC

•-Sales-•-Service • Parts-.
»-j . " - • • • _ ^ - -

Complete-Auto Repairs

1477 N. Broad
WA 3-6900

Hillside

Authorized
• DeSoto - Plymouth

Sales and Service
" Body & Fender

Repairs • Used Cars
1849 Morris Ave. Union
—(At-Underp«s»-of-Roate^Sp. 11)

ELIZABETH MOTORS, INC.
• Long Established •' -
Reliable — Dependable'

Authorized Oldsmobile Quality
Dealer

Sales AT Service
GuaranteecUUsed Cars

582 Morris Ave^
_ EL 4-105* —'"

^agsar^es^

Yes, our sausages have a personality all their

own. A continental touch.

They ought to. I learned to make sausage when
I was '14 in Wurtiernbarg-Baden, and that wasn't
yesterday. Now we have a staff of. 9 who make
sausages in the finest traditions of Mittel-Europa.

-l»Luia_iiuili Pifty

ent kindsl Also fine meats of all kinds and imported-

delicacies.

_Yqu_may payd- few cents more than in the-super-
j^mqrket. cBut .if.yjau.try.th^

be back to see us often.

And that's not the Wurst thing that could happen

to you. —
Sincerely,

Pure, Fresh, Qualify
Meals Of All Kinds Jienry-QcLLser

_Open Daily to 6 — Fridajrto 9

2019 MORRIS-AYE . . . UNION CENTER

OTHER STORES

4TT~flebrge S».
Naw Brunswlok

1206 Richmond Ave.
PoiSt Pleasant

PLUS 2NETHIT

That BART MAVERICK guy-JACK KELLY-in

'mwmMi

Your Hosts
o

COCKTAILS

DINING
KINGSTON

:7RESTAURANT
--M 81- Morris-Avenue —~

at Lehigh Ave., Union

Air Conditioned MU 6-2537

•S-'-- lunch«on», CHrneti
and A la Cart* M i n n

~—Coiiflnueut Service lr«m 11 mm.
to -1—a.m.- Dally

• I I noon to 1- a.m. Sunday
2 CecktaiUtemga-

. Mimbtr Dinner'. Club
Organ Muilc by JotinWIld

Ttiutfday thru Sunday

Richard G. _Wo.Wi_.

(MuLMaylair
'1664 Stuyvesant Ave.

Onion

ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY |
FROM 9 'TIL 2 A.M—

•=—Tuesday toSunday
Mel and His HawaUan

Serenaden -
Party.Room Now Ava

"Wi
MU 6-

«aler to imall partlet"
p

Open Daily 3 p.m., Man. 6 p.m.

ROSELLEINN
, 105-LINDEN- RD.;V

BinqnttFlcllitln.(50-15")

Phone CH. 5-97i»." Bundir Dlnnera

JBnsinessmen's. Lnnoheoni, ̂ 11
A.M.-l:30 P.W. Dinners 8 e n « l l

_5?TP..I*,-8:30 P.M. lmporte(J|
Wines, Liquors and
Private Parties Aeeommod*te4.|
Portable Bar. •'. -

Club Royale

Your-HoiH-^—

H5Sld~r KenT Relehe

One Price Cefen-
Weddlnn, BenQuete, Dmeee .

-.Pertlei for all .occtiUaa.? .-""'•

Iht Hneet—jtoir fee*' Hqner
entertainment For reaemtteiu «ell |
MU «-»74fc • V

—Hitchin Posf-hin-
Route 22, Union, N. J.

MU 6-4666

-EASTER SUNDAK

FULL COURSE DINNER

Children Waleom*
Cloted Mondays _ •—^

580 North Ave.-EL 2-9092

It's always good tblie and

to eal at Townley't. Prim* Ribs-

Beef Second to none. All baklnfl

Special banquet- facilities available done on premiies. Open_ Daily M |
from 10 .to 100 people. Also expert noon'to 1-a.m.
catering service awaitine your pleasure. . . . . ~

MODERATE PRICES
Snuffy'sS!eakHouse~^>R€AN MELODIES

Mounr«in=&3Pafk-Avefr sieoki, lobiterr

=Sebieh^Plaiiils:
Seafood' coolreH—-to— order.

T^nS7.35. Open 7jd<ry»-a-weolij»|

- —P.M.~Viilt onr-potkog*

THE

TAVERN
Elizabeth and Meeker Aves.

Newark 8, N J . 8/ge/ow 3-4522

'?'•



Lancaster Brand
SHANKLESS SMOKED

READY

Whole or Full Cot
ShankteM Half

Boneless Hams
CannecLHams Center Slices qmt tti«-fti«rt far your tadtr F«oit—A Uincaiftr" Brand "Brood-8r«ait»d" TurMjr

from Acm*l Thb, Rrady-To-Cook biauty hoi mor» of !h» lucculent, ttndor whll«.br«ait
•natzrmsra.of tlie.,iuic¥.dark,m«atjrom chunky

Zrrutfd and Ueaetab

CALIF9RN1A 'LARGE LOOSE

Del Monte Peas

OCEAN SPRAY
Whole or Strained

vjSakad Ljoodi

VIRGINIA LEE
rozen

IDEAL-ALL. FLAVORS

OT CROSS
IDEAL FRESH

LARGE WHITE
GRADEAStrawberries 2 39

of 8 - ^ " ^ "^" " • »^ SN0W CROP

You'll wpnt to serve delictous oven-fresh Virginia Lee Hof Cross Buns!

Asparagus Spears ..».«• »**35

GOLD 5EAL
LARGE

Orange Juice

Shrimp
KRAFT PHILADELPHIA BRAND

KRA

Velveeta

VIRGINIA LEE

Apple or Blueberry Pie
FARMDALE-ENRICHED , .

White Bread ° 16 ot.l08f17C

ORANGE ENROBED '

ChjfforLCake •acl

prit« tff.cti» ThufUhrM-fct., MardiMth thru 31th.

wordfish_Sfeak
Fancy Scal lops
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REPORT TQ1HEJEMLE-
FROM^ioUITCONGRESSWOMAN

FLORENCE P. DWYER
(6lh DiilricI—hUw Jeruy)

In the world of aviation a

porate other Administration
provisions in the' final bill.

Why,? Because individual
Congressmen have lea*Bed-thafc
their people are'-seriqusly con-
iierned abdUt the' inflationary
results" of - deficjfcspendittgrthafr i

generally support the

in line with revenues, and

"prototype21-^ the " of its.: kind—an experimental model
"which is tested ,and__exarnined
• and redesigned in an effort to
•f: how it will -work and what

I— "— .kind oi performance can be ex-
pocted from
•will follow.

the models that

"' The House last week tried out
••—' .its own prototype, with some

ivory interesting results. Theiinan the Senate in spending
^model was the Federal Airport
"Aid Act,-the first of the big

kind of performance we can
expect as the -many other
spending proposals come to the
floor. — .

On the basis of last week's
action, I would summarize the
situation this -way: the House
in general — all of whose
members^must_stand for re-
election in a year, and a half—
will be somewhat-more cautious

more money than requested by
the .Administration. Though

spending bills to be voted on the majority will insist, in most
In -the House this. year. The
way the House "treated this bilL
—the changes and refinements
made in Committee — and the
final shape and vote-on-the-bill-
may very well foreshadow the

cases, on authorizing and ap-
propriating more than the
President's budget provides,
they will do so only after mak-
ing at-least token—efforts to

that they will accept higher
spending only when the need is

^ "clearly apparent. .,.'" —
The hfit result of-the-HouseJs

experimentation on its own
"prototype" spending bill-last
week supports this viewrl be-
lieve. '

As considered- in the Senate,
the Airport Aid Bill called for,
expenditures totaling $b(>5_niiJki
lion over the^next five years
for construction-and-expansion
of ail-ports, terminal buildings,
landing strips and related fa-
cilities. -These—"related fa-
cilities"—in e l u d e d ' almost
everything: garages, cocktail
lounges, ."dining rooms-_ and
other revenue-raising features
—features nice to have at an
airport but hardly- essential to
flying. "'

The Senate passed the bill
reduce amounts andj incor- after reducing itrto a four-year

program costing $465 million.
Meanwhile, the Administra-

tion airport construction pro-
gram was' sent-toTCongress. It'
•provided for $200 millioifover
the next four years and at a

$65 million in-1960 to $35-mil-:

Ii6n_taur=years later^
.As General Pete Quesada,

the heatfTbf the-new Federal
Aviation Agency, explained, .the
Federal" Government's parti-
cipation in 'j;he—airport, grant
.program should be limited to
and concentrated--ciL^urgent
landing -area projects" directly1

needed fof~~safe" arid efficient
alr.-rift operations — projects
Which ace essential to an ade-
quate national system
aviation "f acilities.l-

•under the old airport aid pro-1

gram.,. ! ' ;
 N "

In other words, the Admin-
istration —program eliminated
the Jrills-.~and= ^stressed-the- -tor-whicg-the full House con-gator would do tihe jobr . -
fundamentals It : provided -^

^ c
operators

communities,
d the

believe — that..Virtually i no one "denledthelponents irtBa to~suostitute'the
airport
airlines

themselves should pay,for the
extras. since they, .would be the
direct beneficiaries. The Fed-
eral share_should' aim for
maximura—results—in airport
development at tiie lowest
practicable cost. -

Here in the_House, the inter-
state Commerce Committee
proceeeded more cautiously.

The $200 million' the Admin-
istration requested was enough,
General Quesada contended, to

and demon-
airport con-

ithe time they

The bill it reported called for
of $297-million-over a four-year

! period, about $165. million less

meet the real
strated needs Ii
struotion, and
are most urgen
further point that civil aviation
is no longer injts Infancy, that
muchJ of. Jt~has""maturedfto -the
point where it te self-sufficient
and no longer requires the kind
of assistance* contemplated

than~the Senate bill. It'also
made a gesture toward the
Administration by _ limiting
Federal grants to facilities used
by • Federal agencies. While
this—eliminated—the- cocktail

He made-the lounge-kind -of frill^-lt—per- proponents of the Committee
mitted grants for purposes not
essential to air safety..

Furthermore, the H o u s e
Committee changed -the 50-50
FedeJfal-State";matching for-
mula so as to charge,-the Fed-

eral Government for 108 per-1 find no such evidence, On the
cent of the cost of these fa- contrary^ no. facts were pro-
eilities. ' ''• duced "to' refute the Adminis-.

This, then, was the situation

sidered the Airport Aid Act.

real: Federal "responsibility, for
helping build essential facilities
for—a—national-civil aviation
system. Airports are-a- vital
part of such a system, for witrw.
out adequate-^landing areas
even the most modern aircraft
and fool-proof navigation aids
would be-useless.

But in view of the. fact that
the Federal Government must
pay the entire costs of the-Fed-
eral airways system and its
accompanying navigation and
safety facilities — which will
cost .over $2 billion in the next
four or five years -4 the ques-
tion of how much it should
contribute toward airports was
especially important.

Since the obligation rested on

bill to demonstrate the need for
the extra- $97 million they
wanted, I looked-everywhere-in
the' hearings and report "and̂
listened to the debate for~the
evidence of this need. I could

tration's claim tha t $2'(!o_mil-

_In place of fact5t~some pro-

Monkey Faces
Good To Eat
^-When the children can7!
outdoors, keep

safety issue.- But this was itr
rolevaafe since, the Administra-
tlqn bill would-have provided
for precisely the same kind and
ratio of safety facilities, as the
Committee billr Safety was in
no way involved in the out-
come.^ — . . . • . - •

There was only one real
issue — need.- The Administra-
tion bill covered all demonstra-
ble needs. The committee bill
contained $97 million worth of
unnecessary spending, There-
fore,_I voted for the Adminis-'
tration bill when it.was pro-
posed as a substitute. .When
that failed. I voted against the
Committee bill.

Just as the airport aid bill
reflected the attitudes'that will
run throughout debates on
other spending measures, so
will my own position be dete'r-
mined__pn this same-basis —
need. The United States can
afford whatever it truly needs.
We cannot afford more or less.

Ing; Monkey Faces. Sift to-.
gether 2% cups-sifted enriched
flour,' l~teaspoon-sod87-%-tea
spoon salt, Vi teaspoon gingei
and l/2 teaspoon cinnamon.
Cream together-r^-GUp-shorten- -
ing and 1 cup brown sugar un-;:v
til fluffy. Blend In 1-teaspdon
vinegar. Combine Ms cup mo-1.-
lasses and '/2 cup sour milk or
buttermilk. Add flour mixture
to creamed mixture, alternate-
ly with milk- and _molasses.
Drop by teaspoonfuls orf greas-'
ed baking-sheet,- Make monkey
face on~each cookie with rais-
ins. Bake in—moderate oven_
(350° F;) 10 to 15. minutesHFhe-
baked cookies will assume many,
amusing facial expressions.
Makes 6_ dozen chewy drop"
cookies.

— r
When substituting" all-pur-

pose flour for cake flour, us»-
two tablespoons-less per cup for
flour called for.
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WILL YOU GRASP

< * » l " . * ***>

USHERED IN BY THE UNIQUE
TA¥LOR HOME TRADE-IN PLAN
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a

Taylor&Son

AJCHALtENfiFIO EVERY
FAMILY WHO LONGS FOR A

The Taylor concept, or shall-wersay the "Taylor

Influence".on the home tiade-in-ylan-is-stimng

news indeed. So dramatic, in fact that on this

page -you see anwmprecedented, one million doUa,r_

volume of-hous.e$-traded-imder the Taylor Trade-

in format.

THESE ARE ITS VITflL ASSETS:

The Taylor plan works because it sets a precise value
oh the whole property and features an iron-clad agree* .

-ment*on-our-=part=t6-pttrchase. • ~— —J^_=:—~___

It is a boon for home owners because it successfully
surmounts .the uncertainties andhazards-which-nor-—-
mally attend the tranafer-from one home to another. _

program__H«cluding financing,.
f f h t h h

g p g p g _ _ g
insurance, and title transfer for hoth^homes.^.

y«feihis program even permits the trading
arlarger home for a~smaller*one, -=r- _̂

~It's th"e only guaranteed^)larjfeavailable in

Rernember, all trade-in plans are not alike. ' Fu]l_
achievement of your objectives can be best realized
if the program mea'sures up to the Taylor- tradition.
And only Frank H. Taylor_& Son, Inc. can promise you
that!

oh the threshold of its finest hour. In many, many instances ••
the Taylor Trade-In Plan has brought their dreams to full real-
ization. ' • •

Call us today or use iliis convenient coupon

r—---»«»--—--—————-————•«

FRANK H. TAYLOR & SON. JNC. -us" .
Trade-In Department — Orange 3-8100
1 Taylor Building

. •• . , East Orange, New Jersey

Please send free copy-of "TAYLOR TRADES" booklet,

NAME :_..___ZZZ. ~, -,~ . .•„...

ADDRESS ' • —

PHOfjE .... ,

w.~»»Mi&«. f ijtot-i1!


